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To the 
RIGHT HONOURABLt 

SLINGSBY BETHELL, Efq. 
LORD MAYOR of the CITY of LONDON, ,rmd one of it, 

Reprefmtatives in · Parliament. 

MY LORD, 

I Do not pretend to follow the common, and too 
cufi:omary Form of IfEDICATIONS, by beflowing upon you unne
c-effary Encomiums; becaufe I am fenfible it is not agreeable to your 
Lorc>!hip to be ftatt~red. 

It is a Pleafure, indeed, that I have met with fuch Encou"' 
ragemen-t by your kind Patronage;- and I am highly honoured in having 
been permitted to prefix your Lordfhip's Name to this Work; for which. 
I return you 'fincere Thanks, and acknowledge-the Obligation of having 
the Liberty of fending it into the World under fuch Proteltion. 

Your Lord!hip will permit me to fay, that though I h:ive laid 
down Rules fuitable -to fuch an Undertaking, yet my Defign is to teach 
Children fomething more than barely to fpell and read; . and therefore I 
have endeavoured, at the fame Time, to inculcate into the Minds or 
Y-ou.th early Notices of Religion and Virtue, a1o1d point out to them their 
feveral Duties. in the various Stages of Llfe: And I !hall be very thank
ful, fh.ould I~ prove an lnfrrument in the Hand of Providence, in pre
ventingJ>ut 1.,ne of the rifi;1g Generation from . falling a Sacrifice to the 

per1\\Ci@us Do0rines, . fecret Whifp~rs, and .. p~rp~tual Infinuations of 
Eop!fh Emiifaries. . 

l , make no Doubt, therefore, . that whatever Defech your 
Lordlhip may fi'nd in the former Part of my Plan, your Candour will 
excufe them, on Account of the latter; fince it is evident1 that 1-ou are 
always willing to encour.age every Thing. that tends to .the Practice of 
P.iety, and the Good ·of Mankind. 

That the fame kind Providence, which' recommended me to 
your Favour, may conti-nue. to your Lordfhip the Bleffing . of Health, . 
and that of Ptofperity to the City_of LONDON, and to the Kx NGDOM 

in general, is doubtlefs the hearty Defire of many, , but of none moie: 
than of, 

M¥. LORD; 

Your Lor.d!hip's obliged, obedient.-. 

And moil humble Servant, . 

D. FENNIN_Go . 
L'ONDON, MA1CH Z; 1755.- -

.,..,..,,..,.~~.,.~,..,,,.,..,..,..,.,.,..,.~. 
A3 



PREFACEe 
To ev,1ry impartial READER; but more partimlar!J to./ztch as 

harve the Care if PROTESTANT SCHOOLS in Great-Britain-

; . and Ireland, and His l11c.jefly' s Plantations Abroad. ' 

.. GE~TLEME~, 

Ir~ the firft nine Editi-ons of rhii> vVork; I defired every 

one of you to encourage it no further than as you your

fe lves might think it more ufefol t--han Spelling-Books in 

·general: And fr01;1 the great llimand for the former Im

premons, it is natural to foppofe that many of you have 

, approved of the Work; and I am, indeed, highly indebted 

, to you in p~rticular, and to the Public in general, for en-

1 co urn ging me to put . it -to this new Impre:ffion ; in which 

are feveral ·Additions and Jmprovemcnts, as will .ippear by 

giving fome Ac(;ount of the Work itfelf, as it now ftands 0 

~ I. I do not pretend to dictate to you the Way of teachit1g 

Children at firft, yet you will give me Leave to fay, what 

I h_ave experienced in the Courfe of fifteen Years public In .. 

ftruclion in a School, ~nd twenty in my own Family, viz., · 

That a perpetual Jargan of Ace, hrace, grace,. trace; Buy, 

-dry, fry, fay, Jl.y, &c. &c. is dull, dry, and ti!'efome, both 

to the Child and the Teacher; and ef pecially as there ate 

ma•ny Mafters and Miftreffes fo -ignorant, (parti{:ularly in 

fmall T'owns, ), as to think it really neceffary to go through 

' ~11 th<: Word~ in every T-able, though they <;ontain many 

Thoufands: I fay this is achially tirin~ Children without 

· Improvement; but, believe me,. it is much more natural for 

little Boys. and Girls to like the Sound. of Cake", Pie, Tart, 

Top, Bread, Beer-, Cup, Difo, Spoon, Plate, J(nife, FQrk, 

&c. whic-h, though they may feem hard, yet really are -not fo; 

beciufe they- know the Names,. ana, havh1g an Idea of the 

Things before-hand, they are half_ taught. The fame Incon. 

venience a'ttend_s all fuch Book.s as are {'J:uffec'. with many Thou. 

fands of Wor.ds of two, thr&e, and four Syllables,. with6ut any 

Meaning, which reqders t~e W o_i-k 'as dry and dull to a grown ... 

11p Boy, as the aforetaid Repetitions do to-a ~hild._ 

.2. PART . I,-Tables I. II. III. IV, and V. contain, 

very ufeful Words and eafy Le{fons of one Syllable, which 

will foon qualify Children for Words of two Syllables _; and 

if any Leffon be too long for once Reading, it is an Error: 

OT) -the right Side, efpecially _a~ ~hey _are contrived fo, by 

fijl.l StoI_Js,, that P~rt of them only may be reado ' 



.. ,·n PREFACE. 
3. 1t is impoffiblc, in 'a Book of the Price of a Shilling, 

1:o lay down ail the Methods of Teaching; nay, in fhorr, 

it is impoffible to fix any particular Rule for others: But 

this I muft tak'e the Freedom to fay, that I am con-vinced 

a Rod, Cane, or Ferrula, * are of little Signifi cation, (ex. 

cept for Vite,) for I have experlencd, that in regard to 

Learning, Infants may be cheated into it, and the more 

grown-up Youth won by good Nature, and a true Difcern~ 

ing of their• natural Temper, Ability, and Difpofition. 

4. Tables VI. VII. VIII. IX. X. XI. XII. XIII. and 
XIV. contain Words, and Leffons, from two to four Syllables; 

fome where the Syllables <1re divided, and others where they 

·are undivided, for Trial, which are both eafy and infirnftivc; 

·and though n_ot fo many in Number as in fome Books,. yet 

they are enough for common Infiruclion, to qualify any 

School-Boy to read well with Practice. 
5. Tables XV. and XVI. contain very pleafant Fables and 

ufeful Stories, not only improving to the Mind and Morals, 

but which will greatly conduce to help Children to read well. 

·6. Tables XVII.. XVIII. and XIX. ueat of the Ufe of 

Number.s, Contractions, and Words of tbe fame Socnd, but 

·of different Signification_s. 
7. 'Tables XX. XXI. XXII. and XXIII. treat of\Vor<ls 

fpelt alike but pronounced differently; as alfo of the Names 

and Ufo of all the Stops and Marks ih Reading and Writing; 

·together w1th the Sound and Ufe of fome particular- Vowels 

and Confonants, and double Letters. 
8. As fornot giving more Examples concernit1g the divido 

ing of Sylla9les, I a!f ure you, Gentlemen,, that I have been 

·commended for faying that I wilfully -omitted it, becaufe, 

as the Le:;imed themfelves differ fo murh about it, it is out · 

of the Queftion to fill a Book with unneceffary Stuff and long 

}iarangues, that are nothing elfe but Stumbling-blocks even 

t'o adult Perfons, and mµch more to Children. 

' 9. Thetefore, 2.s •the fhorteft and· P,laineft \Vay muft cer~

tainly be the be-ft, I would lay <lown but one Rul~ in teach

ing Children,. and that is this, . to teach th~m to cHvide all, 

·Syllables as full and as ear the tr,ue S·ound;_as poffi,ble, with-. 

out any Regard to the a tin, qr any critiral Cavils: Thus, . 

1 would. not divide Mafier.,· Sifl,er, Vejhy, &c. Ma-.fter9, 

Si-fler, 1Ye-ftry, bccau{e he'r..e,; the firH: Syllable is weak and. 

imperfect; but l. fh<,rnld choofo r,ath:er to teach them to fpell 
( 

. 

. * I wou'ld advife Mailers not to ufe this fooliili InfHument, it having

lleen attended with many b\l,d Confeqnences in paffionute Uand's, 

( 



thus,. Maf-ter1 Sif-ter, Fef-try, &c. becanfe here, the firft 

Syllable of all the Words has a fu11 and true Sound, and the 

. -fecond Syllable will naturally follow. 

Io. PART IL contains a .fhort and e;,.fy EPITOME of 

1 .ENGLISH GRAMMAR, which may be foon learned by the 

more _ grown-up Youth; and by fuch. a:, have not had the 

Advantage of a liberal Education .. · · 

I know it has been a Notion of long fianaing, that it is im

poflible to w~it..e true Englifh with@u.t a Know ledge of the Latin 

Tongue: But -the· Eng1i{h Tongue is now grown to fuch ·Per

fection, that Pcrfons who have made Englifh Grammar theiJ.T 

Study,. know it is a very foolifh. Notion;, and it is a mot1.>

-firous Piece o{ Prid~ and, Ar-rugance to aifert foch a Thing, 

when the greateft Me.n 9f the Age have not only written to 

the contr:rFy , . but daily Experience ,fhews it to be abford. 

I I. PART III..has a Colleclion of near 5ooo·Words of 

t.wo, three, and four Syllables, of the three-principal Parts 

.of Speech, viz. Nouns Suhflantirve,- Adjelfi.ves., and Verhs; 

_ which are cx_plained, not only for. die Ufe of Schools, but 

,_ for- the better Information of. alL young Perfons in the Shop 

and CQmpting.-houfe ;. as alfo for, foch. adult Perfons as are 

unacquainted with the Meaning of Words, and have not the 

Advantage, or are not capable, of purchafing a Diclioriary. 

l 2. I own,_ indeed, . the Expfanations of · the Words are 

{hart, and, in many Refpecl:s-,, a little deficient; but if they 

are enoqgh to convey to . the Learner fo much Signification, 

as to give him an Id~a orj:aft Notion of the common Mean.. 

ing of the Word,. t,h,\t is fufficient: For this is fo neceifary. 

~ Branch. of Educa-tion,_ that bare Spelling, without it, muft 

be allvwed to · be, . af itfelf, dry, ufelefs, and infignificant. 

13:.As fop the Accent of the Words, it a_lways· continues 

upon the fame Syllable, till it is contradicl:ed by another · 

J;)afh on the contrary Syllable. Thus, the Accent lies upon 

the firft Syllable, for the firft five Words, from A'bbejs to 

Accijs, and then changes to the fecond Syllable, from Accijs 

.to jl'flor,. &c. &c.--The fame is to be obferved in all 

.other Tables of Words. 
14. PART IV •. contains many ufeful Things in Profe and . 

V erfe ;_ fome of which are new, and others felecl:ed from 

Tillotfon,- South, Addifon, P-ope, &c. and are not only 

proper for Writing-pieces, but tend to promote Virtue, and; 

furnifu the Mind :with early Notions of Piety. • 

Then follow fome GRACES and fhort PRAYERS, with two 

ufefal Not~s up,on the. indifpeniible Duty of every_ Teacher, 



. 
JX PREFACE. 

to inftil into the i\1inds of Children an early N otion of their 
Dependence upon God; humbly fobmitted to your ferious 
Confideration. 
· ·1 5. PART V. contains a pretty Natural Hill:ory of Mo
narchs and Kings, ' with feveral other Occurrences from the 
Creation to theprefent Time, added purely to divert the more 
grown-up. Lads, and win them to the Love of reading fuch 
Things as muft, of courfe, be much for their Improvement. 

16. The POSTSCRIPT is no lefs ufo.ful, to inftruft fuch 
as car,not read Old, Engli{h Print, which fometimes falling 
in our Way, it rs enough to make a good Reader blufh, to 
have an Alt of Parliament or Form of Prayer put into his 
Hand, and for him to own he cannot read them. 

Thus, Gentlemen, I have given you -a iliort Account of 
this Undertaking; which I freely fubmit to your foperior 
Judgment: And, as I expect to iliare the common Fate of 
my Betters, fo I as ,nat1.ually expect to have Jufl:ice done 
roe, by confidering not only that a Book of this fmall Size 
and Price muft in fome M eafure be deficient, but that it is 
impoffible to .pleafe the ignorant and capricious. 

In fine: If, upon the whole, it appears to be as 1,1feful for 
Children, and m~re ferviceable to adult 1'erfons, than SP.el
ling-Books in general, that is enough to make every candid 
Reader wink at a few Imperfections: And as for the whim
fical and cenforious Crutic, whofe whole Search and Labour 
is to carp and find Fault upon the leaft Occafron, and very 
often without any R-eafon at all, it i9 a Pity but he iliould 
have forne Reward for his Trouble; and he will not fail of 
i t, if he applies, in a prpper Manner, accordifig to the fol~ 
lowing E xample . --

" A fa mous Criti c (fay s Boccn lini) having gathered toget her the Fault:J · 
H of an eminent P oet, prefented them to Apollo, who received them graQ 
44 cioully;, and promifed -to _make the Author a futt able Re turn for the 
" great Troubla he had been at in coll ecting them together. In order to 
A< this, A polio ft; t before him a Sack of Wheat, juft as i t had bee n thrafh ed 
" from t he Sheaf, and bi<l \1 im pick out the Chaff ·from th e Corn, and 
" lay each ·by itfelf. The Critic applied ,bimfel f to the T alk w ilh great 
" InJut'c ry and P leafu re ; ~nd, aftei: having made a due Separation, wa:; f 

"prefented by Apollo with the C haff only for his. P ain_s." 

I am, GExTL ~MEN, 

. Your very. humble Servant, 
' A nd W elL~ ithcr, 

D. FENNING. 
Rqya/ Excha11ge Ajf,tranu Office, L ondon, 

Jvl ay the 3d, 1767. . ' 



I. 

To Mr. FENNING,. 
ON HU 

UNIVERSAL' SPELLING-BElOKe 

WHEN, genuine ME 11. 1 T claims the Mo S··E's Praife; 

The BARD enraptur'd tunes the grateful LAY s; 

Delighted-fingsc, . nor: ever fiKgs in vain, 

As full convinc'd the wifhtd Applaufe to gain! 

Suc_h PR A· I s-E, whi!e you fuch noble Paths purfue, 

Such juft A•P PL Aus E ·is to · thy Labours due. 

A glorious Talk! The unexperienc'd You TH" 

T' inilrucl in VI R. Tu E, and :the- Paths of TR u TH t. 

With artlefs TA LE s to warn their early Years, 

To fhun the prefent Ills; and future Cares; 

To trace the Way, and all thofe Paths explore, 

That lead. to LE ARN 1 NG 's inexhaufted Store: 

A Theme fo good, a Them! fo truly great, 

That quit~ exalts, and mak.es the Work complete. 

To DYCHE we owe a great, a noble Plan; 

In Dll~WORTH fhines c-onfeft th·• ingenious Man -;. 

In both, whate'er is ufeful, now we fee ,.. 

Made perfect", and. completed; full- by thee·. 

Thy skilful Hand the rugged ORE refines,, 

And L .-. NG u Ac E !till in more Perfeclion fhines , 

0 may thy Pa&cErrs ev'ry Youth inflame, 

With Thirfr of KN-ow LEDGE, and the Love of FA M ·L ! 

And, thus inRam'd, conduct the glorious Plan, 

Till v 1 RT u o 11 s Deeds confirm the Ho NE s T MAN ! ' 
HENRY DELL. 



, ~EAR S1R, 

1 H:1ve perufed you; Spelling-Book, and find it to he what you intend 

it, an intelljgible ufeful Thing. . I heartily wilh you .Succefs with 

it. I have not bad Time co procure you many Recommendations; but 

I have (hewn it to the Rev. l\ir. LET SOME (who-is a great Gramma

•ii'ian) and he fpeaks wery well of it. If my Name will give any Coun. 

,.-teaance to it, you are welc01ne to -make Ufe of it. 

I am, S 1 R, yotir very humble Servant, 

B. P"EARCE. 

Sr. Paul' s Ch:trch Ya,-d, Jan . z4, 1756 . 

S 1 Ki 

I HaH Clrefully looked over your Univerfal Spelling-Boot~, and like 

it fo well, that I fhall, for the future, make Ufo of no other; for, 

,without Flatteryi I think it the beil extant. 

I am, .... S.1 a, your humble ·Servant, 

JAMES HACKMAN • 

.lPatford ·Boarding-Schoo!, llf.~ 17, 1756. 

StR, 

T Ack1icn~ledge the Receipt of your two 6peTiing-~ook~, and delire 

.I.,. ·you will make them up Half a Dozen. We approve 1t as the belt 

Book extant, and you have the Liberty of my Name and Mr. K1 .R. Bi' 's 

to your fourth Edition. 
I am, S 1-1t 1 your humble Servant, 

GEORGE KILBY. 
·Co/chejler, July 12, 1756 • 

. S1it, 

I Received your SpeUing-Book, which I perufed with P1ea-fure, and 

t'hink it >,,Jill anfwer your Intentions. The heft <;rammarian may 

not defpife the Perufal, and Perfons of all Ages may iII}prove in Ortho

-Braphy and Pronunciation from it . I have only one Boy ·of five Years 

old, and fhall keep him to your Rudiments; and, that it may become 

·more general, I Jhall diftribµte it to Perfons moft likely to encourage it. 

l 'am, S.1 R, y.our humble Servant, 

S1rood, y,me 10, J 7,56. 
JOHN H,ICK. 

The ANthors of the Mo NTH LY Rs v 1 .E w, Jpe,1king of this Pe,fonrt

a71ce in their Monthly Catalogue, for MA v, 1756, givt it the 

following CharaEJer . 

T HE Execution. of this new Spellini-·Book is adequate to the ample 

Profeffions in its Title-page; which is not always the Cafr: with 

refpecl to m any Performances in higher Claifes of Literature. It is 

hut Jufi:ice t n Mr. F £ N N 1 N c, to add, that this Book feems really bet

ter adapted to the lpihuclion of young Underfbndings, than any other 

Produclion of the kind. , 



W E, whofe NA.MES are hereunto fubfcribed, having 
perufed the following SHEETS, do allow that the 

Perf(?rma1ice is the heft adapted for Chiid1en, apd the moft 

ufefol to adult Perfons, of aoy 'Thing of this Sort extant. 

The Right Hon,_SLINGSBY BETHECL, 

Rev. Mr. Bearcroft · 
-- Mr. ~arnard 
-- Mr. James Bro!Jle 
-- l\Ir. Brome, jun. 
-- DL Chalmers 
-- Mr. Ch almers 
-- Dr. C.o};:.ayne, A.M. 
-- Mr. CreecJ1 ,A. P. G. 
-- l\lr. Duncome 
-- Dr. Eugall 

I 
Rev. l'vfr. Edgcomb 
-- Mr. Egerton 
-- Mr. Ekins 
-- Mr. Fergufpn 
-- Mr. Fjfke 
-- Mr. Fountain 
-- Mr. T<"uller 
-- Mr. Heckford 
-- Dr .. Hughes 
-- Mr. Huxton 

E/g. Patronifer, 

Rev. Mr. Johnfon 
-- Mr. Kirby 
-- Mr. Lee 
-- Mr. Letfome 
~ Mr. Lampwell 
-- Mr. Romaine 
-- Mr. Tatham 
-- Mr. Turner • 
-- Mr. Watfon 
-- Dr. Wilfon 

l'.1eiYhauts, pri<r.Jate G~Jttlemen, C5 c. 

Edmund Anguifh, Efq. · j James Henckell, Efq. Merchant 
Mr. Bird, late Mafl:er of the Board-, Mr. Griffith, Writing-ma~er 

ing-fchool, at Deptford Mr. Samuel Hill, Philomath 
Mr. Booth, Mafl:erofthe Boarding- IV!r. Johnfo1'1 , Writing-mafter 

fchool, at Bromley Philip Jackfon; Efq.. 
F. Cockayne, Efq. Alderman Mr. Lane, \Vriting-mafter 
l\Ir. John Coulthir11:, Mafl:er of the Mr. Low. , Writing-mafter 

Academy, Prefcot-frreet, Good- Mr. Moneypenny, at his Academy, 
man 's Fields near Vauxhall 

Mr. Robert Crawford, A.M. New- Mr. Parfons, Writing-mafl:er 
ington Bptts Mr. Quant, Writing-maH:er 

1\lr. H. Deacon, Philomath Mr. Rofe, Ma/l:er of the Academy, 
Mr. John Dupre, Merchant at Kew Green 
:Mr. Earle, Mafl:erof the Boarding- l\fr. JohQ Rule, A. M. and Mafl:e r 

fchool, at Deptford of the Academy, Great Hermit. 
Mr. Fletcher, \Vriting-mafter · age-fheet, Wapping 

I ,Mr. Flower, Writing-mafl:er Mr.· William Smith, Kew Green 
Mr. Franklin Mr. Henry Symonds, Philomath 
?vlr. Gauler, Writing-mailer, Ken. Mr . Thorley, Writing-m{l/l:er 

nington-lane - Mr. Williams, W riting-mafter 
-

~-------------------------... 
T(J the RECOMMENDERS. 

GENTLEMEN, 

IR~turn you hearty Thanks for the Favour of your Names 

to this SPELLING-BOOK; let me crave your further 

Afiiftance, in noting fuch real ERRORS as you may mc.::L 

with occafionally, and you, will frill further oblige, 

GENTLEMEN, your cve,;;1 humble Ser'Vant, 

D. FENNING 



THE 

Univerfal -spelling-Book. 

THI:. 

A L P I-I A B E T. 

, 

Roman. 

ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOP~RST 
UV vVX Y Z. 

ab Cd e f g hi j k l Ill 11 0 p qr f St UV W X y Z &. 

Italic. 

ABCDEFGHI1KLMNOP~RSTUV 
fV X Y Z. 

. . 

a b C d e f g h i j R. J m n Op q r j S f U 'V W X J Z &. 
' 

Old Englijh. 

a~~D~]~~l~l~~®W@m~ 
~ <U [[1 J !_E1 Z. 

ab c tJ e f g b i i kl m n o p q t f g t tt h \.t1 ,: 1? 7• 

Vowels. 
a e 1 o u y.· 

Confonant s_. . 

b c d f g h j k l 111 n p q r f s t v w x zP, 

Double Letters. 

a ft if ff fi fi o fl fk lb ili ffi ffi m &. 
N.B. I humbly defire all MAsT~Rs and .M1s T R E SS F.S ne.ver to 

Jet a Child know there are two i's, or two u's; but, let them teach. 

the Child to call the · long j [jay,] and' th.e {harp· v [vee,) for it' is 
much b,etter in every Relpe6t. 

B . ,. 
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' ~~~~ ►►►liPfl) J>'IS 

PART I. . 
~<-<-

.TABLE I. 

LESSON I. LESSON II. 

ha be bi bo bu ab eb ib - ob ub 

ca ce* ci~ co cu ac ec IC OC - UC 

da de di do du ad ed id od· ud 

fa fe fi fo fu af ef if of uf 

ka ke ki ko ku 
. 

an1 em lffi Olll un1 

. 
mo n1a me nu 1nu an en 111 on un . . 

na ne Ill no nu ar er 1r or ur . 
ra re n ro ru as es IS OS us 

fa fe - {i fo fu ax ex IX ox ux 

LESSON llI. LESSON IV. 

bla ble bli blo blu bra bre bri bro bru 

_cla de cli- clo clu 
. 

era ere en cro cru 

pla ple pli plo plu _ pra pre pn pro pru 

fla fle fli : ilo flu tra -tre tri tro tru 

fra fre fri fro fru 

phra phre phri phro phru 

LESSON V. 

Proper Words of one Syllable, hoth natural and 
eafy to f pell and read. 

All am and are be he me we the thee ye 

- by my thy do go no nor not ~f off from no 

or fo to two up u:; you. 

• Let the Child be taught to pronou11~e a th.e fame as fe, and d 

he f,\mc as Ji. 



TABLE II. 
}.fore cafy Le!fons in Words of one Syllable, alike 

in Sound, natural to the Ear, and therefore c ify 
to fpell ant/ pronounce. 

- I. 2. 
All call fall £hall Bat cat hat rat 
ake cake make wake ben den hen men 
art cart dart fmart. cap gap hap nap 
are care hare mare cock dock lock 1nock 
ark bark dark mark clock block flock fhock 

3· -4. 
Cap gap n~ap tap Band hand land fand 
dip hip ' bail hail pail nail nip pip 
fan man nan pan book cook hook look 
got hot p~t 

- fot hope mope pope rope 
1n pm w1n fin lace mace pace race 
ink link pink wink make rake fake w,ake 

TABLE III. -

Eafy Leffons of one Syllable, of Things mojl 
natural and common to Children. 

1. Birdi, Beajls, 8c. 

Cat~ - hog bat cock - lark an t 
dog horfe c-rane · hen owl bug 
cow mare crow hawk ro.ok fl ea 
calf colt dove kite fnipe frog· 

2. (!f Play, and .':terms ufad in Play. 
Ball cards gigs play top wh ip 
bat dice k ap kite tra p Jofe 
cat chuck Jll.m p fpin taw Wlll 

* I · have not regarded the Order. of the Alphabe t in this T able, bµr. 
have pu t fu ch T hings firft as are C:afy, na tura l, and m o!l. connected 
t ogethe r; and t hey are to be taught downw ard s, not _acrofs, viz ., Cat.1 

D og, Cow, &c. 

Bz 
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· 3. Eatables, ~c. 

Ale bread buns beef ' fifh milk 

beer cheefe · cakes lamb flefh cream 
. 

-pork beans curds 
rum crumo pies 

wine cruft tarts veal ,peas whey 

4. Apparel. 

Cap coat fan hoop · fhoes cloth 

hat cloak gloves knot clogs fluff 

~oiff ,. frock lace · fcarf fhirt plufh 

1100d . gown muff flays fhift filk 

5. Things belonging to a Houfe. 

: Cup clock bench broon1 fire brick 

difh door . box brufh pot . lime 

· knife bar cheil: chair bed fione 

fork bolt trunk · fiool couch tiles 

fpoon latch grate fhelf quilt Oate 

. plate lock jac:k glafs rug thatch ' 

, 1nug key fpit flairs fheet · roof 

6. Parts of the Body. 

Head -fcu1l . cheeks back toes heart 

hair brain throat bones nails lut!gs 

face lips arms ribs fhins vein 

e):es tongue hands knees thumb blood 

nofe teeth breafl legs fifl nerves 

n1outh chin ears feet wrifi: joints 
• 

7. 7'he lVorld. 

Sun eaft cape clay brook fro fl: 

moon weft rock dirt pool fnow 

ftars north land bank pond rnift 

air fouth hill fand ra 111 dew 

wind earth iiles chalk hail ice 



• 

• 

8. Trees~ Plants, Fruits, E.dc. 

Aili fir broom hops oats pears 

bav lime hemp reeds rye plums 
., 

beech oak flax rofe wheat grapes 

birch pine fern rue crabs leaf 

box · vine graTs fage figs roots 

elm yew herbs fhrub nuts tree~ 

9· Number, Weight, €9.,c. 

One five nme · dram inch drop 

two fix ten ounce foot drain 

three fev'n:it once pound yard - pint 
four eight twice frore · ell quart -

Io. Titles and }lames. 

King·- duke peer wife a lilt Mark 

queen earl knight child niece Luke 

pnnce lord . page fon . • bride John 
. 

• Rather than 1,reak the Order of Numb.er, I h ave (for the _ Child '~ 

Sake) taken the liberty to fpell the Word SEV E N in one Syllable. 
, .,,. . . 

. T·ABLE ,. IV; . . 

Eajy .Le!fons'.1n-Wo·rds:fE. of one Syllabie-, b/whzci 
· a Child will Jooner. know both:,the Sound and Ufe 

of~ final. . . · 
/' 

·•\ { 

[To !Je read, AI, ale; ar, are; c.:fc.J · 
~ '. 

Al : ale bas- .. bafe 
ar a.re bid : bide 
at · ate · bil .· bile 

Bab · babe bit · bite 
_ bal : bale · Can · cane: 

han ·1 bane • cam came 
bar · bare · cari· ca.re · . ' 

, • I 

cap .' cape clan <lane 
col , cole dar. dare 
con . cone dat :·_ da_te, :' 
cop . cope din ,. dine 
cor core do] ' dole 
Dal i- dale , don1 -dome. 
tlam, _d~tT1e dot ·dbte: 
I 

-~ I here ufe the T erm Wt>rd, not in its flritl: and< ~onfined S~nfe, a 

fignifying fomething that h as a MJaning, bui:, in its. more general an 

enlarged Senfe, as implying -any Thjing that . .ha>5. an atticulate So,_r ·• 
B 3 , . . . . 



Fam fame pat pa-te fur fure 
fan fane pil pile Tal tale 
far fare man mane p1n pme tan1 tame 
fat fate mar mare pol . pole tap tape .. 
fi 1 file mat mate por pore tar tare . 
'fin fine mil mile Rat rate tid . tide 
fir fire 

. 
rid ride til tile . 

m1r mire 
for fore mod . 111ode np npe tim time 
Gal gale mol mole rit rite tin tine 
gan1 game mop mope rob robe ton tone 
gap gape mor more rod rode top tape 
gat gate mut n1ute rop rope tub tube ; 

gone Nam name rot rote tun tune 
gore nap nape rud rude Us ufe 
hale nil nile rul rule val vale 

ar hare nod node Sal fale van vane 
1at hate nor nore fam fan1e vil vile rr here not note fid fide Vlil vine 
id h_ide Od ode fin fine vot vote 

10p hope or o-re fir fire Wad wade 

Kin kine pan pane fif fite war ware 

,t{ it kite fol fole 
. 

p.ar pare win wine 
·-· - -

TABLE V. 
;Leffons -in Words of. one Syllable, '1Jery eafj to 

f pell and read, and by which a Child may hegin 
lo /mow his Duty to G-od and Man .. 

~ lf any of the followi ng 'Le{fons be too long, _ they are fo orde red, 
' that the Child may fpell and read only a Part of d1tm, according tu 

~is Capacity, or the D.ir.eltion of the Maller. 

L_ESSON I, 
:Be a good Child'. I St rive to: learn .. 
Love and fear God. Tell no Tales. 
Mind your Book. l Call no ill N·ames. 
T~o.ve your, School ._ Mind no. ill Thing .. 
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LESSON II. 

Do not lie nor fwear. Serve vod at all Times. 
Do not cheat nor fieal. Pray to God to blefs you. 
Playnot .. with bad Boys.

1 

T~ke n?t God's Name 
Ufe no ill Words. ·1n vam. 

LESSON III. 
My good Child, walk not in thine own .Way, 

but in the Way of the Lord. 
Spend your Time well, and God will blefs 

you; he will Joye you, and do you good. 
LESSON IV. . 

, Go not far fron1 me, 0 Lord; but be with 
me, and help me, 0 my ·Goq. 

I will not play with . them that do ill; for if 
I do, the Lord will not love me. 

LESSON v. 
I will love thee,- 0 Lord; for thou haft made 

me, and art kind to me in all Things. 
D~y by Day will I praife 'thee;, I will not play 

with the.tn that take thy ~Name in vain. 
Keep me, 0 Lord, frofl} (uch .is love not thy 

. Law~ and walk not in thy YV' ays .. 
LESSON VI.. . 

The Eye of 'the Lord is on them that fear 
him, and that put the'ir Truft in him~ 

He will blefs them that fear:- hin1; he wiH 1 

love them, and do them good_ · . . · 
As for fuch a_s love not the Way of. the Lord~ . 

he will hide his Face from them, and will not 
fav.e them, but they fhnll go clown to the I?it._ 

I 

LESSON VII. Of the Creation -
By the Word of the Lord were all 1:hings : 

made. God made the World .; he made both) 
Man · and Beaft: He n1ade the Fowls of Hie 
Ai.r'I? ·and the Fifh. of the Se.a. '/ 
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He made the Sun to rule the Day, and the 

Moon and Stars to rule the Night. How great 

a,re thy .Works, 0 Lord! ,;· 

LEssoN VIII. Duty to God, . 8c. 

· Thou .fhalt love the Lord thy God with all 

thy Heart, with all thy Soul, with all .thy 

Mind, and with all thy Strength. 

A good Child will love God; he will put his 

whole Trui1 iri him; he will call on him; he 

will love ' his Name and his Word; and he will 

ferve him and fear.him all the Days of his Life. 

LissoN IX. Of God, 8c. 

The Fool fay's in his Heart, there is n9 God! 

, But a wife ·and a good Man knows that there 

is a God, and that the Lord he is God. · 

God is our Lord, he is -a . King of Kings and 

Lord of Lords. Who is like the Lord our God? 

There is none like the Lord our God. 

LEssoN X. Of God's Attributes, 8t. 
The Lord God will be our Judge. God is -a 

frue, · wife,- and juft ·God; he plants, . he builds, 

and he lifts up; . for the Word of ~he Lord is 

true, and it fhall come. to pafs. 

· All.. Things· change;: but God fays, I cha1ige 

not! I am the fame God, . I have no End . . There 

is but one true _God . .. The Lord our God is -one • 

Lord: , The Lord :of Hafts is-his Name!-' 

LEssoN XL Of Chrifi our ·Redeeme-r.

Chrift is God a.s well as Man. . The Word : 

was with God, and the Word was God.· Chrift , 

is the Way, the Truth, _ and the Life; and · 

none ca.n. come to .God but by Chrift; . for he 

took upon hin1 the For·m of Man. 

Chrifi was- made Man to fave tis from the 

W.rath to come. He was made P.oor for. our 
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Sakes. He is the Prince of the Kings of the 
Earth; and he fhall judge the Quick and the 
Dead at laft; the Lord of Hofis is his Name! 

· LEssoN XIL Of the Child's Duty to himfelf 
and others. 

A good Child will not lie, fwear, nor fieal, 
nor will he take God's Name in Vain. He will 
be good at Honie, and will be careful to read 
his Book; and when he gets up, he will waO! 
his Face and I-lands clean, comb out his F. J.ir., 
and make hafie to School; rind will not plaJ by 
the Way, as bad Boys do. 
' When a good Boy is· at School, he will mind 
l1is -Book, ana try to learn to f'pell ·and read 
well, and not play in School Time; and when 
he goes to, or comes fro1n Schoo], he y,ill pull 
6ff.his Hat, or bow to all-he meets; and when 
he goes to Church, he wi11 fit, knee], or fiand 
ll:ill; and when he comes Ho1ne, he wUl read 
God's Word, or {ome good Book., that God 
may blefs him. -. 

As for that Boy that rt1inds not his Church, 
his School, nor his Book, but plays with fuch 
Boys as tell Tales, tell Lies, f wear, flea 1, and 
take God's Name in vain; he will come to fome 
ill End, if he be not well whipt at School and 
at ·Home, Day and Night, till he leaves off 
_fuch Things. 

A fl'rial of Capitals. 

HE TrJ.AT LOVES Goo, HIS Scr-rooL, AND HIS 

BooK, WILL NO DouBT Do WELL A T LAST: 

Bur HE THAT IIA TES HIS ScHoor, AND HIS 

Eoor<, WILL LIVE AND DIE A SLAVE, A Foot, 
AKD A DUNCE. 
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TABLE VI. 
Words of two Syllables, accented on tbe fir ft 

Syllable. 

Ab-bot , chan1-her 
ab-bey chan-nel 
ac-tor ch a p-man 
ad-vent cbap-ter 
-af-ter chat-ter 
a-lun1 chef-nut 
am-ber - ch ild-ifh 

doc-trine fog-gy 
dtum-mer -fol-Jy 
drunk-ard fop-piih 
dung-hill fo-reft 
du-ty for-ty 
dy-er found-ling 
EI-bow fret-ful 

, an-gel chil-dren em-bers fro-ward 
ar-bour ~ler-gy 

1 art-ful cof-fin 
~rt-lefs col-lege 
Back-ward com-fort 
ba-ker con1:ment 
bal-Iad .con1-mer.ce 
ban-ker com-mon 
bant-ling con-cord 
bar-ber con-qner 
bar-rel con-queft 
bafh-ful con-fol 
bet-ter con-trite 
bi t-ter cor-ner 

l blun-der coft-ly 
I 

bor..:der craf-ty 
bri-er cra-zy 
brim-fione cru-el 
bro-ken cum-ber 
huf-kin cut-I er 
but-ter - Dar-ling 

1 Cab-bao·c di-al 
.- . b 

ca--pc-r: · di-et 
car-ro.t din-ner 
car-ter doc-tor 

em-blem fro-zen 
en-ter fru-gal 
e-vil fu-el 
Fae-tor fun-nel 
fag-got fur-long 
fan-cy Gal-Ion 
fan-to1n gal-lop 
far-mer - game-fler 
fa-tal gam-mon 
fat-ling gan-der 
fe-male gar-den 
fen-der gar-land 
fen-n~l · gar-ment 

· fe-ver gar-ret 
fid-dler gar- ter 
fil-let gen-try 
fi-nal gi-ant 
fir-ing gib-bet 
flan-nel gi p-fey 
fla t-ter glim-mer 
floun-der glit-ter 

_ flu-ent glo-ry 
flut-ter glut-ton 
fod-der god-ly 



· gold-finch hore-man like-ly 

gof-pel hofi-ler Jim-ber 
grate-ful hun-dred l in-net nine-ty 

graf-fy hun-ter Ii-on num-ber 

grace-ful hurt ful lit-ter nut-meg 

gra-vy huf-band lof-tv Of-fer 

grit-ty I-cy lord~Iy of-fice 

gru-el i-dol lord-fhip on-fet 

gul-let - in-fant - luc-ky or-der 

gqn-ner in-feel lug-gage or-gan 

gun-fhot in-fide Ma-ker Pa- 0 an t:, 

gut-ter in-fiance , 1nam-mon pam-per 

Han1-let in-fiep n1an-ful pan-nel 

han1_,n1er in-:ward 1nan-ly pan-try 

. hand-(ul 
. 
1-vy · 1nan-na pa-per 

han-dy Jef-ter man-ner pa-pift 

hang-er joc-key ma-ny 
-

par-don 

hang-ings jol-ly mar-gin pa-rents 

hap-py judg-ment mar-ket par-lour 

hard-fhip JU-ry ma-tron par-rot 

har-dy Ken-nel 
. part-ner max-1m 

har-Iot ker-nel med-ley par-ty 

har-per. kin-dred m'.en1-ber pat-tern 

hartf-horn king-don1 1ner-cy pave-1nent 

har-vefr kinf--inan mer-ry pen-oil 

haf-ty kit-chen mil-ler pen-ny 

hat-chet Lad-der mit-tens pep-per 

help-ful la-dy _mo-difh per-feet 

her-mit land-lord mo-ment , per-fon 

hin-der land-mark morn-mo- pic-ture 
- t:, 

hin-drance Iaod-fcape mor-tal pil-grim 

ho-ly lap-pet · - n1ot-to pil-lar 

home-ly lap-wing mud-dy p~-lot 
h~pe-ful la-zy mur-der p~-per, 
hor-net. le-gal . mur-mur pip:: 
hor-rid·, let-ter mut-ter po-e 



pof-fet fa l-lad fi-lent ftam-mer 
pot-ter fal-ver fil-ly fiand-ifh 
pre-cept fan-dy fil-ver ftin-gy 
pru-dent fan1-ple fim_:pel'" ftop:..page 
pup-py fat-chel fin-ful flop-per 
pur-blind fa-tin fin-ne ·l flo-ry 
pur-chafe fcab-bard fix-fold ftran-ger 
pur-pofe . fcaf-fold fix-ty ftroi1g-Iy 
Quar-rel fcam-per iki . -fi~1l flu-dent 
quar-ter fcan-dal fk,n-ny _ flu-pid 
qui-et fcan-ty ik ip-per fud-de11 
Rab-bit fear-let f; :tn-der ft.if-fer 

. rag-ged fcat-ter flat-tern ful-ky 
ra-ker fcol-lop flen-der· ful-len 
ram-mer fcorn-ful fli-1ny ful-ly 

11 ran-don1 · fcra-per flip-per ful-try 
1i ran-fon1 fcul-1er floth-ful funi-mer 

ran-ger fe-cret ilug-gard 1um-1non 
ran-ter fel-dom flug-gifh fup-per 
rec-:tor felf-ifh flum-ber fur-face 
rem-nant fen-tence flut-tifh fur-ly 
ren-der fer-mon fmo-ky ' Tab-by 
ri-der fer-vant - fmug-gler tal-ly 
ri-ot fer-vice fnap-pifh tame-ly 
rob-ber fex-ton fo-ber tan-ner 
:rub-bifh fha-dy for-rel 

I 

ta-per 
. ru-by fhame-ful fot-tith tap-fier 
rug-ged fhar-pen fpi-der tar-dy 
ru-111 fhar-per fpin-ner tar-nith 
ru-ler fhat-ter. f pin-fier tat-ler 
rum-mage fhep-herd f pite-ful tat-ter 
run-ner fhil-ling fplen-did tein-per 
ru-ral fhort-ly fplen-dor tem-peft 
Sa-cred fhut-ter fplin-ter ten-der 
fad-dle fi_g-nal fpun-gy ten-ter 
fafe-:~Y fi-lence fiag-ger thank-ful 



. . 
war-like vir-g1n 

thun-der tur-nip vi-tal war-rant 
ti:rne-Iy tur-ner -vo-cal wafp-ifh 
tid-in o-s 

0 
turn-pike vul-gar wafte-ful 

tim~ber turn-fiile Ud-der ~ wed-ding 
tin-der tu-tor ug-ly wel-fare 
tin-fel Va-cant up-per wet-fhod 
to-tal va-grant u t-1no!l: whim-fy 
tra-der var-nifh u t-ter - whif-pcr 
tren-cher va-ry ure-ful wil-ful 
tri-al vel-Ium v, a-fer win-ter 
tru1n-pet vel-vet wa-ger y.,if-dom 
truf-ty ven-ture ' wo-ful wa-ges 
tu-lip ver-m1ne ,vake-ful wor-fhip 
tum-bier vef-fel wan-der worth-lefs 
tu-mult vic-ti1n wan-ton wor-thy 
tun-nage vin-tage ward-robe won-der 

TABLE VII. 

·'\V ords of two Syllables, accented on 
. Syllable. 

t,~e fecond 

A-bafe a-dore a-mufe a-wait 
ab:..hor ad-vance a-noint a-wake 
a-bide a-far a-part - a-wa'y 
a-bout · af-fair a·p-proach Be-con1e 
a-broad af-firn1 ap-prove be-caufe 
a-brupt .. af-fright a-rife be-friend 

-ab-folve a-gainfi ar-refi - be-fore ' 

1 
ab-furd · a-larm a-tone be-gin 
ac-cept a-like at-tack be-have 

1 ac-qmre a-lone at-tempt be-head 
ad-diet. a--maze at-tire be-hind 
ad-drefs a-mend a-vail , be-hold 
ad-journ a-mid{t a-venge be-lief -
ad-mit a-mong a-void be-lie~;it 

C ··~· l 
·~ 1 
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be-long de-coy . dif-like en-Joy 
be-neath de-creafe dif-lodge en-large! 
be-night de-duce dif-may en-rage 
be-queath de-duel .dif-rnifa . en-rich 
be-fet . de-feet dif-own en-rol 
be-fide de·-fend dif-pel en-fue 
be-fpeak de-fe·nce dif-place en-thral 
be-tween de-fer dif-play en-throne 
be-twixt de-fy dif-pofe en-tlce 
he--wail de-fine dif-prove en-tire 
Ca-bal de-form dif-robe en-treat 
ca-nal de-fraud • dif-fent e-fpoufe 
ca-roufe de-grade dif-turb e-vade 
com-plain de-light dif-tafie e-vent 
con1-pel de-note dif-tinct e-v1nce 
com-ply de-part dif-tort ex-alt 
com-pofe de-pofe dif-trufi ex-eel 
com-prife de-prefs dif-tract ex-cife 
com-pute de-pute dif-ufe ex-cite 
con-fer de-rive di-vert ex-cla.im 

con-fine de-fcribe di-vine ex-cufe 
con-found de-fire Ef-fect ex-empt 
ton-fufe de-fpond e-lope ex-ert 
con-firain de-firoy em-balm ex-ift 
con-fume de~tecl em-bark . ex-pand 
con-tempt de-teft em-broil ex-pend 

con-tend de,..vife e-mi_t ex-plode 

con-tent di-retl en-chant "'~x~ofe , 
con-temn dif-arm en-clofe f ex .. tend 

I 

con-vey dif-band en-croach: ex-tort 

-COr-rect dif-burfe en-dear ~ ex-tract 
dif-card en-dorfe ' cor-rupt ex-treme 

De-bair dif-clai1n en-due .t Fif-teen 

de-ceit dif-count en-dure · fo-ment 

de-cide dif-courfe en-force ' , fore-arn1 

de-dare dif-joint en-gage fore:-fcen 



fore-iliew in-grate of-fence re-clfne 

fore ... ftal in-jecl o-1nit re-c.our(e 

fore-tel in-fcribe op-prefs re-duce 

fo.re-told in-flave out-do re-fer 

fore-warn in-fnare out-live re-fit 

for-bear in-fiil out-firip 
. 

re-gain 

for-bid in-firucl Par-take re-Joice 

for-oet . . b in-fure per-form re-late 

for-gi,·e in-ten Cc per-mi t re-lax 

for-fworn in-trude per-f pit~e re-Iy 

four-teen in-trufi p er-tain re-mark 

ful-fil . in-verfe per-v.erfe re-mind 

Ga-zette in-vert . per-_vert re-mit 

Hirn-fe1f in-vefi po-lite 
. 

re-pair 

Im-brue in-vite por-tend re-pafs 

iri1-burfe JvI if-chance pre-diet re-pole 

im-merfe lll j f-COU n t pre-judge re-prefs 
. . 

rn if-deec;l 1m-pa1r pre-pare re-pneve 

im-pale mif-doubt pre-vail re-p'rint 

im-pend mif"give pre-fcribe re-pulfe 

im-plant n1if-hap pre-ferve re-prove 

im-prefs · mif-lead pre-fume re-firain 

im-print n1 i f-1-i k e pre-tend re-fume 
• mif-11ame pro-mote re-tail 1m-prove 
in~cite rnif-pend pro-nounce re-tract 

In-cur mif-place pro-pofe re-trench 

in-dent mif-print pro-pound re-turn 

in-dulge mif-rule .pro-rogue re-vere 

in-feet mif-take pro-tecl re-vol ve 

in-fefl mif-truft pro-teft re-ward 

in-fi rn1 · ·mo-left pur-1oin ro-bufi 

in-flame 1110-rofe pur-fuit ro-mance 

in --force Neg-lecl Re-bate Se-elude 

jn-fri n ge Ob-fir_ucl re-bnke fe~dan 

in-fufe ob-ta in re-cant fo-duce 

in-graft oc-cur re-cite fe-1ec1 
C z / 

,,. 



fe-vcre tranf-act un-dofe ttn-pack 
ilia-lot 

. 
tranf-cend un-cut un-p~id 

fub-join tranf-form un-drefs un-~111 
~ 

fub-lime t ranf-grefa un-fair un-npe 
fub-111it tranf-late· un-fit un-fafe 
fu-born tranf-plant un-fold Un-fay 
fub-fcribe tranf-pofe un-garn un-feen 
fub-fide tre-pan un-guide un-found 
fub-fifl Un-apt un-heard un-fung 
fub-tracl un-arm un-hinge un-teach 
fup-pofe un-bar un-hook un-tie 

· fu-preme un-bind un-horfe un-true 
fur-tnount un-bleft un-hurt un-twift 
fur-pafs un-bolt un-juft up-on -
fur-vey un-born un-lace With-al 
fur-vive un-bound un-like with-in 
fuf-penfe un-clafp un-lock with-drew 
frd'...tain un-dean un-made _ with-out 
'l'ra-duce un,.clothe un-mafk with-fta-nd -..,..,..,...,..,...,...,...,. .,....,....,...,.,,..,.,,..._,._ 

N. B. Vlord s di,videdas they ought tobe pronounced. 
\ (See the P iu:7!..c.t: .) 

Af-pect. Fluf- ter juf-t~ce prof-trate 
Tiaf-ket fruf-tratc ?vlaf-ter pub-lifh 
baf-tard Glif-ter Nof-:tril pu-nifh 
bu!h-el 0 lit-ter t, Of-trich Ref-cue 
Cluf-ter gob-let Paf-tor ref-pite 
cuf-tard grif-tle pif'-tol Sif-ter 
cuf-tom I-Iof-t~ge pop-lar fyf-te1n 
Dif-taff ho.11011 r pro-blem Vef-try-
dif-tunt J-1nage prof-per vef-ture 
di f-tinct J af-per prof-peel Whif-per 



'TABLE- VIII. 

Eafy L-tffons of vVords of one and two Syllables, 
being jelefl moral Precepts, u.:here the Syllab!€s 
are -di·vided. 

LEssoN I. Duty to God. 

My Du-ty to-wards God, is to he-lie\·e in 

him, to fear him, to lo\"e him, with all my 
Heart, with all my Mind, with all my Soul, 
with all n1y Strength; to wor-fhip him, to gi\'C 

bim Thanks, to put my whole 1'ruft in him, 

,to call up-on _him, to ho-nour _!his ho.Jy ame 1 

and his Word, and to ferve him tru-l¥ all the 
Days of 1ny Life. 

, LEssoN II. Of God, 8c. 

There is but one God, the l\1a-ker of all 

1,hings, ' both in I-lea-yen and Ear.th, and this 1 

God is a ho-ly, wife, juft, and good He-i11g, 
hat-ing all 1\tlan-ner of Sin. 

He fills Hea-ven and Earth with his Pow-e,r, 

Wif-dom, J uf-tiee, 1\ticr-cy, and Truth, and 

loves a.II thofe that love and fear Hirn,, and 
will ble[s all thofe that love, ho-nour, and o-bey 

their Pa-rents. 
As for the Wick-ed, fuch as [wear, lie, and 

flea), he will judge and con-demn them to 

, Shame and Sor-row. Lea_rn then, be-ti.mes, to 
know thy Du-ty to G,od and Man, and God 
will blefs you in th is Wo~ld; and, when yot! 
die, he will take you to him-felf in-to I--Iea-ven, 
will clothe you in Gar-ments of Gold, and fet 

a Crown of Gold on your I-Iead; the An.:gefs 

will re-joice to fee you, and you fhaJl be Ji a p-py 
for e-ver and e-ver. 

C 3 



LESSON III. Being an Exhortation to Virtue., 
and undi,uided for Trial. 

l\1y good Child., you ha,,e heard your Duty ~ 
to.wards God and Ivian; and can- you read and 
know thefe 1'hings without doing your Duty? 
Can you hear thofe Marks of Divine Favour, 
~nd not {hive with all your Heart and Mind to 
love and ferve God; to honour ymtr J:>arents; 
to mind your Book; to love your Church a_nd 
School; and not to play with bad Boys? For 
be you certain, that if you feek God, he will 
be found of you; but if 'you forfake him, he 
will caft you off for ever. . 

LEssoN IV. O/' Praife,. c.dc. 
Pr~ife the Lord, 0 my Soul; and all that is 

within me, praife his holy Name. 
As long as I live will I praife the Lord: I will 

give fha_nks unto God while I have my Being. 
Sing -unto the Lord, 0 ye Kingdoms of the 

Earth, 0 fing Praifes unto the Lord. 
Give the Lord the Ho11.our due unto his Name, 

worfhip the Lord with holy Worfhip. 
In the Time of Trouble I will call upon the 

Lord, and. he will hear me. 
,.furn thy F~1ce fron1 my Sins, and put out 

::ill my :tvlifdeeds. 

TABLE IX. 
I \iVo rds ef three Syllables, accented o-n the fir fi 

4\d-mi-ral 
ad-vo-cate 
al-co-ran 
a l-der-n1an 
al-ma-nack 

Syllable. 
al-pha-bet 
an-ti-dote 
ap-pe-tite 
ar-gu-ment 
ar-ti-:.choke 

- Ba-nifh-ment 
har-ba-rif1n 
bat-te-ry 
bat-tle-ment 
blun-der-bufa 



3T 
bra-ve-ry gra-du-ate me-tno-ry_ • 
1Hi-be-ry o-ra-na-ry mo-nu-ment 

b . 

Ca-bi-net ora-ti-tude- monn-te-b,rn k 
b 

ca-pi-tal gun-pow-der Nar-ra-tire 
ca-pi-tol H~p-pi-nefs na-tu-ral 
can-dle-fiick har-bin-ger naugh-ti-nefs 
can-di-date har-mo-.ny neg .. Ii-gent 
c;u'.:"pen-ter harp-ii-chord nou-riih-ment 
ca-te-chifn1 - he-re-fy ~ nun-n_e-ry 
cor-po-ral he-re-tic nu-tr.i-ment 
conn-fel-Jor he-ri-tage Ob-fia-cle 
cru-el-tv ., ~ 

hof-pi-tal of-fi-cer 
Di-a-de1n hy-po-crite o-ra-tor 
di-a-lect Ja-ve-lin or-na-ment 
di-a-Io 0 ue I-dle-nefs or-tho-dox 

b 

dig-ni-ty im-ple-ment o-ver-fio-ht r, 

dra-pe-r)C in-fan-cy Pa-pa-cy 
drow-fi-nefs in-fi-del pa-ra-dife 
E-le-ment in-ju'-ry pa-ra-graph 
e-Ie-phant in-firu-ment pa-ra-phrafc 
e-lo-quent La-bour-er par-ti-cle 

]a-by-rinth 
. 

e-ne-my per-Jn-ry 
en-ter-prize la-ti-tude pi-e-ty 
ec-fia-cy la-ven-der pin-na-de 
Fal-fi-ty le-ga-cy po-pe-ry 
fa-mi-ly le-pro-fy prin-ci-pal 
fer-ven-cy Ji-her-tine prin-ci-pte 
fef-ti-val li-ber-ty pro-per-ty 
fil-thi-nefs lon-gi~tudc pro-p_he-cy 
fool-ifh-ncis lu-na-tic pro-phe-fy 
f ur-ni-ture Ma-gif-Uate pro-fe-lyte 
Gai-e-ty 1na-jet-ty py-ra-mid 
gal-le-ry main-te-nance Quan-ti-ty 
gar-ri-fon 

. 
quar:-ter-ly_ 1na-n-ner 

ge-ne-ral - 1nar-tyr-do111 Rea-di-nefs 
gen-tle-n1an n1e-Io-dy re-fer-ence. 

/ /4 
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, re-rne~dy 

re-pro-bate 
roy-al-ty 
Sa-era-men t 
fa-cred-nefs 
fa-cri-fice 
fa-cri-lege 
fa-la-ry 
fcan-ti-nefs 
fcor-pi-on 
fcru-ti-ny 
fiea-d i-nefs 
fud-den-nefs 
fup-pli-ant 

fy-ca-more 
fym-pa-thy 
fy-na-gogue 
Tem-per-ance 
ten-der-nefs 
ten-de1J-cy 
tef-ta-ment 
trea-fur-er 
tri-ni-ty 
tur-pen-tine 
tur-pi-tude 
tym-pa-ny 
Va-can-cy 
va-cu-un1 

TABLE X. 

va-ga-bond 
va-hi-ty 
v!c-to-ry _ 
v1-11e-ga r 
vi-o-lence 
ul-ti-mate 
u.t-ter-auce 
\Vea-ri-nefs 
w ick-ed-nefs 
wil-der-ncfs 
work-rn an-Jhi p 
Yef-ter-day 
you th-ful-nefs 
Zea-louf-nefs 

Words of three Sy Hables, a,ccented on tbe fecond 

A-ban-don 
a-bafe-me1;1t 
a-bor-tive 
ad-van-tage 
Be-gin-ner 
be-got-ten 
be-ho I-den 
be-lov-ed 
bra-va-do 

l/ 1 Ca-the..!dral 
co-e-qual 
co-ha-bit 
con-f um p-tive 
con-tri-but~ 
con-tri-vance 
De-can-ter 
de:.:n1on-fira te 
de-ter-mine 

Syllc}ble. 
E-lec-tor in-cum-bent 
e-lope-fnent in-dul-gent 
em-bar-go in-form-er 
en-fam'-ple in-ter .. nal 
e-ter-na! Mif-for-tune 
en-vi-ron rnif-tak-en 
ex-am-ple n1if-trufl-f ul 
Fa-na-tic Noc-tur-nal 
fan-taf-tic no-ve'n1-ber 
for-bid-den Ob-ferv-ance 
1or-fak-en .oc-cur-rence 
Gen-teel-:-ly oc-to-ber 
gre-na-do Par-tak-er 
Hap-ha-zard per-form-er 
hence-for-ward per-furn-er 
JE-HO-V AH pre-cep-tor , 
Il-luf-trate pre-ven-t0l\ 
in-cat-nate Re-mem-be'r 



re-fem-ble 
Se-du-cer 
fep-tem-ber 
f pee-ta-tor 
Tef-ta-tor 

to-bac-co 
Vice-ge-rent 
un-<:o-ver 
un-e-qual 
un-god-ly 

TABLE . XI. 

, 33 
un ... learn-ed 
un-minEl-ful 
un-thank-ful 
un-time-ly 
un-wor-thy 

W-0rds of three Syllables, accented on the lafi. 

Ac-qui-efce Im-ma-tu re 
a-la-mode im-por-tune 
am-buf-cade · in-cor-recl 
ap-per-tain in-di-reel 
ap-pre-hend in-ter-fere 
:Bri-ga-dier in-ter-line 
buc-ca-nier in-ter-rupt 
.Can..:non-ade in-tro-duce 
cap-a-pee Ma-ca-roon 
ca-ra-van ma-ga-zme 
cir-cum-cife nrnf-que-rade 
cir-cum-vent n1if-he-come 
com-pro-mife 1nif-be ... ha vc 
con-tro-vert • mif-ap-ply 
coun-ter-mand mif-em-ploy 
de-vo-tee 111ort ... ga-gee 
de-bo-nair N a-za-rene 
dif-al-low ,. 0-ver-bold 
dif-ap-point , o,-ver-charge 
dif-a p-ptove o-ver-cloud 
dif-ap-pear o-ver-come 
dif-con-cert o-ver-drin~ 
dif-en-gage . o-ver-grown 
do-mi-neer o-ver-Jaid 
En-ter-tain o-ver-fiock 
e-Yer ... more o-ver-throw 
Ga-zet-teer Pa-Ii-fade 
g re-na-dier pan-ta- l0011s 

pa-ten-tee 
Re-ad-mit 
re-af-cend 
re-cog-nife 
re-col-lec1 
re-com-mend 
re-com-pofe 
re-con-ci le 

J 

re-con-duel 
re-fu-gee 
re-par-tee 
re-pre-font 
Se-re-nade 
fu-per-add 
fu-per-fine 
fu-per-fede 
fu-per-.vife 
Un-der-go 
un-der-neath 
un-der-fel I 
un-der-fiand 
un-der:-fiood 
un-der-.take 
un-der-took 

· un-der--went 
~m-ex-pert 
un-gen-teel 
Yef-ter-night 



Leffons in Words not exceeding three Syllables. 

'~ESSON I. Of Duty to God. 

You have heard and read in Lef-fons be-fore 
this, what your Du-ty to God and Man is, but 
left you fhould for-get it, or not think your-felf 
bound to do it, I re-mind you of it a-gain . . 

Re-mem..;ber then, God ex-peels your ear-Iy 
1 youth-fol Days fhoul.d be fpent well. He give,s 

you ~ flria Charge, and you 1:nufl o-bey him. 
You mufl not neg-lecl .tp ferve him-at Chnrch 

, in pub-lie \Vor-ihip; but be ve-ry i:ea::.dy at a]( 
Times when you are call-ed up-on to ferve him. 

Y 0u mufl n~t go to ferve God by .Force, nor 
be an-gry or for-ry when you are , call-ed to 
Church or t9 Pray-ers; for then he will be an

. gry with you, be-caufe you dif-o-bey hi1n and 
your Pa-rents. · 

LESSON I.I. Of Duty to Parents, 8c. undivided 
for Trial. 

H.e that knows his _Duty towards God as he 
ought to do'l will not fail to pleafe and obey 
his Parents. 

Let God be ·the fir!l: in your Thoughts when 
you awake, and lafl of all Things.when you go 
to Bed; for if you thus think of God, and fear 
him all the Day long, he will give you all the 
good 1'hings that this World can afford, and 
much more than you deferve or even can defire. 

I--Ie that loves God will . lo\·e and obey his 
Parents, and will flrive to plea-fe them . in all 
lawful rfhings they require of him to do. 

A good Boy will not pout and be fullen when 
he is told of a Fault, but will mind what his 
Father, l\tiother, l\tlafier, or Friends fay to him; 
and if he has any good Nature or good l\.lanners, 



:, 

he w_ill endeavour to amend his former Faults, 

and to do fo n~ more; for thofe Children that 

difobey their Parents feldom prof per, but often 

come to Sorrow and fome ill End. 

LEssoN III. SeleUed 01Jtt ef the Pfa lms, and out of 
the Proverbs of Solomon. 

Ble.ffed is the Mag that hath not walked in 

tbe Counfel of the Ungodly., nor flood in the 

Way of Sinners, and hath not fat in the Seat of 

the Scornful; but his D.elight is in the Law of 

the Lord, and in that Law will he exercife 

himfelf Day and Night. . 
As for . the Ungodly, it is not fo with them; 

but they are like .the Chaff which the Wind 

driveth away from th~ Face of the Earth .' 

The Lord knoweth the Way of the Righte

ous, but the Way of the Ungodly fhall perifh. 

A wife Son rnaketh a glad Father; but a · 

foolilh So11 is the Heavinefs of his Mother. 

-The Way of a Fool i~ right in his own Eyes; 

but he that hearkeneth to good Counfel is 'wife. 

When a Man's Ways pleafe the Lord, he mak

.eth even his Enemies to be at Peace with him. 

The Lord is far from the Wicked; but he 

hears the Prayer of. the ·Rightem.1s. 

'f.he Fear of the Lord is the Fountain of Life, 

to depart from the Snares of Death. 

The Fear of the Lord prolongeth Days ; bu t 

tJ1e Years of the Wicked fhall be fhortened. 

Ghafien thy Son while there is Hope, and 

let not thy Soul fpare for hi-s crying-: Correll 

thy Son., and he lhall give thee Refi; yea, he 

fhall gi ve Delight unto thy Soul. 

'I' rain up a Child in the Way he fhould go, 

1 and when he is old he will no-t depart from it. 



The Lot is cafi into the Lap, but the whole . 
dif pofing thereof is from the Lof~. 

TABLE XII. 
\Vords of four Syllables, accented on the firfi 

Syllable. -
. . Ac-cep-ta-ble Fi-gu-ra-t i ve ne-cro-man-ry 

ac-cef-fa-ry for-mid-a-ble . -06-fii-nate-ly 
1 cic-cu-ra-cy for-tu-nate-Iy o-ra~to-ry 

~d-ver-fa-ry frau-du-lent-ly Pa-tri-mo-ny 
al-Ie-go-_ry Ge-qe-ral-ly phy-fi-cal-ly · 
Bar-ba-rouf-ly glo-ri::-ouf-ly pro-n1if-fo-ry 
bluf-ter-ing-Iy gra-ci-ouf-ly pur-ga-to-ry 
boun-ti-ful-ly gra-du-al-1 y Rea-fon-a-ble 
Cotn-pe-ten-cy I-Ie-te-ro-dox Sa-h.1-ta-ry 
con-fi-dent-ly ho-nour-a-ble fa-nc-tu-a-ry 
con-ti-nen-cy hof-pi-ta-ble fo-li-ta-ry 
con-tro-ver-fy Im-po-ten-cy fpa-ci-ouf-ly 
cor-ri-gi-ble in-ti-ma-cy rr_?-ber-na-d e 
De-li-ca-cy in-ven-to-ry tem-po-ral-ly 
dif-fi-ci.1l-ty La-pi-da-ry tran-fi-to-ry 
d~li-gent-l y li-te-ra-ry tef-ti-mo-ny 
dr·o-me-da-ry Ma-tri-mo-ny to-ler-a-bly 

I Ef-fi-ca-cy 1ne-n10-ra-ble Va-lu-a-ble 
, e-le-gant-Iy mer-ce.:.na-ry ve-he-ment-ly 
I e-vi-dent-ly Na-tu-ral--ly vir-tu-ouf-ly 

ex-em-pla-ry na-vi-ga-ble \Vhim-fi-cal-h· 

, TABLE XIII. 
Words of four Syllables, accented on the fecond 

Syllable. 
A-bo-mi-nate an1-phi-bi-ous 
ac-ce-le-rate a-po-Jo-gy 
ac-com-mo-date ar:-ti-fi-c~r 
an1-bi-$u-ous au-da-ci-ous 

au-:-tho-ri-t y 
Bar-ba-ri-ty 
be-ha-vi--our 
be-ne-fi-cence 
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be-ne-vo-lcnce Fer-ti-li-ty _ Pa-the-ti-cal 
be-nig-ni-ty fru-ga-li-ty pe-cu-Ii-ar 
bi-tu-min-ous Gram-ma-ti-cal pro-pri-e-tor 
Ca-la-rni-ty Har-rno-ni-ous pro-ver-15" -a i 
ca-pa_-ci~ty hu-ma-ni-ty Re-Iuc-tan-cy 
cap-t1-v1-ty hy-dro-pi-cal ri-di-cu-lous 
cir-cum-fe-rence hy-po-cri-fy Sa-ga-ci-ty 
C!)m-n1u-ni-cant I-den-ti-ty fo-bri-e-ty 
corn-mu-ni-ty in-fir-mi-ty fo-ci-e-ty 
con-temp-la-ti ve Le-gi-ti-ma te fia-bi-Ii-ty 
De-bi-li-ty li-ti-gi-ous Tri-en-ni-al 
de-ge-ne-rate Ma-tu-:-ri-ty Ve-ra-ci-ty 
dex-te-ri-ty rnu-ni-fi-cence vi-cif-fi-tude 
;E-gre'.:tgi-ous N a-ti-vi-ty v ic-to-ri-ous 
e-mo-Ju-ment no-to-ri-ous vi-va-ci-ty 
en-thu-fi-aft 0-be-di-ent U-bi-qui-ty 
e-qui-vo-cal om-ni-po-tent un-rig!1-te-ous 
ex-te-riu-ate out-ra-ge-ous , ux-o-n"'ous 

TABLE XIV. 

Words of four Syllables, accented on the third 
Syllable. 

A-da-man-ti_ne . 
af-fi-da-vi t 
Be-a-ti-fie 
bar-ri-ca-do 
baf-ti-na-<lo 
be-ne-fac-tor 
Ca-ro-Ii-na 
ca-Ia-man-co 
co-ex-Hl-ent 
com-prc-hen-fi re 
cor-re-f pon-dent 
Dan-de-Ii-on 
de-cli-na-tor 
di-a-be-tes 
dif-ad-van-tage 

D 

E-le-va-tor 
en-ter-tain-ment 
e-van-ue-lic b 

e-ver-lafi-ing 
For-ni-ca-tor 
Hal-le-Ju-jah 
ho-ri-zon-tal 
I-mi-ta-tor 
in-de-pend-ent 
in-dif-creet-ly -
in-ter-mix-ture 
Le-uif-la-tor 0 

. Je-gif-la-tive 
Ma-ni-fef-to 
mc-di-a•tor 

me-mo-ran-dum 
mo-de-ra-tor 
Na-\'i-ga-tor 
non-con-form-ifl: 
nu-me-ra-tor , 
Ob-fer-va-tor 

. om-ni-pre-fence 
om-ni-pre-fent 
o-pe-ra-tor 
Pa-Ii-fa-do 
per-ad-vcn-ture 
pre-de-cef-for 
pro-cu-ra-to r 
Sa-era-men-ta I 
fa-la-man-der 
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fo-per-vi-for un-der-tak-cn when-fo-e-ver 

The-o-re-tic un-der~va-lue wherc-fo-e-Ycr 

U·n-a<l-\'if-ed u-ni-ver-Cal wi10-fo-e-ve17 

un-de-fil-ed W hat-fo-e-ver whom-fo-e-rcr 

Words of four Syllables; accented on the lafl 

- Syllable. 

A-n-im-ad-,·ert 
a-voir-<lu-pois 
Ca-ra-bi-neer 
E-le~cam-pane 

Le-ger-de-rnai n 
Ne-ver-the-Iefs 
Re-co<:l'-nif-ed ::, 

re-c?g-nif-or 

Su-:per-a-bound 
fu-per-i n-d uce 
f u-per-in-tencl 
Ul-tra-ma-rine 

J 

1/'. _ Proper LEssoNs to e~·ercif~_the young Learner in all 
I the Joregqzng Rules. · 

LEsso N I. Part of the ii<l Chap. of Ecclefiafies. 

1. To e\'ery Thing there is a Seafon, and a Time fo 

every Purpofe un<le.r the Heavens: A Time to be born, 

and a Time to <lie; a Tim~ to plant, and a .Ti1he to 

pluck up that which was planted. ' _ 

2. A Time to kill, and a Time to heal; a Time to 

break down, ,_and a Time to build up • 
. 3• A Time to weep, and a Time to laugh; a Time 

to mourn, and a Time to dance. 
4• A Time to caft away Stones, and a Time to ga

ther St-Ones together; a Time t@ embrace, and a Time 

to refrain from embracing. 
5. A Time to get, and a Time to lofe; a Time to 

keep, and a Ti me to cafi away~ " -. 

6.- A Tin1e to rend, and a Time to few; a Ti-me to 

keep filence an<l a Time to fpeak. 
7. A Time to lm:1e, :rnd a Time to hate; a Time of 

War, and a Time of Peace. 
8. I knO\\-·, that whatfoever. God cloth, it !hall be for 

ever: Nothing can be put tb, it, nor any Thing taken 

from it; and God doth it, that a11 Men fhoufd fear 

before him. 
LESSON II. Par_t of the cxviiith Pfahn. 

1. 0 g1ve Thanks unto the Lord, for l1e is gracious; 

becaufe his Mercy enclureth for ever. 

2 • Let 1/rael now confefs that he is gracious, and 

that bis Mercy endureth for ever. 



3. Let the · Houfe of Aaron ~ow conf~fs, that 

Mercy endureth for ever. 
4. Yea, let them now that fear tbe Lord confefa, 

that his Mercy endureth for ever. 

5. I called upon the Lord in Trouble; and the Lord 

heard me at large. 
6. The Lo~d is on my Side: I will not fear what 

Man doth unto me. · 

.7• Tim Lor<l taketh my Par,t with them that he] p. me; 

therefore !hall I fee my JJefire upon mine Enemies. 

8. It is better to truft in,:the Lord, than to put Con• 

fidence in Princes, . 

9 •. Thou art my God, aud I will· thank thee: Thou 

art my God, and I will praife thee. . 

10. O·-give·Thanks unto the Lord, for he is gracious: 

and hi•s Mercy endureth for ever: · 
• • 1 

! '. LEss-6N· Fil. Pfal~ cxx:xvi. 
..., ~ I • 

1. 0 ,giveThanks ~nto the Lorcjl,for he is gracious : 

and bis Mercy eridur~th for ere.r, · , 

2. 0 _gi_-ve Th.an~s. un_to t~e God-,oJ all Gqd~: ~or hia 

Mercy endureth for ey.er. : - , 
3, 0 tlaank th~ iord of ~l,J..9r<-l~;• for ;hi~ Mercy 

endureth for ever. , : · -'1 11 
· 

. 4. Who pnly doth greqt~ Wonders ; fo~ his M~rcy 

endureth for e,,er, . 

_5, Who Qy .his e,x.qellent WifdolTI n;iacle the Heavens : 

for his Mercy endureth for e,1er. 

6~ Who Jajcl_ oq-t -the Earth above th·e \Vaters: for 

l1is Mercy endureth for e,·er. 

7. Who hath made great Lights: for his Mercy 

endureth for ever. · · 

8. Tbe Sun to ni1e the Day : for his l\1ercy endureth ' 

for ever. -

9, The Moon- antl the Stars to go,·ern the Night: 

for his I\1ercy cndureth for ever. 

1 o. -Who fmote Egypt with their Firfl-born: for hi! 

Mercy endureth for ev,er. , 

I I. And brought out lfrael from among them: for 

l1is Mercy endureth for e,·er. 

12. \Vith a mighty Hand and flretched out Arm: 

.for his Mercy endL1rcth for ever. 
Dz 



13. Who divi'c.1ed the Red Sea in two Parts: for his 
!vlercy endur.eth .for ere~. . · 

14. And maile lfraf"( to go 1I1rough tI1e Mid!l of it: 
for his Mercy endureth for ever. 

15. But as for Phar-a£J/1 and his llofi, he overthrew 
them in the Red Sea: for his Mercy endureth for ever. 

16. \Vbo led his People through the Wildernefs: for 
his Mercy encluretl1 for ever. 

17. Who finote great Kings:'"ror his Mercy endureth 
fo-r ever. 

18. Yea, and flew mighty Kings: for his Mercy 
endureth for ever. 

, 19. ~ihon, King of the Amoritn: for l1is Mercy 
~ncltireth for ever. · 

20. A n<l Og the King of Bajhan: · ·for his Mercy 
~ndoreth for e\'er. 

21. And gave away their Land for an Heritage: for 
his Mercy end-ureth for ever. 

·22. Evert for an Heritage unto lfrael his Servant: 
for his Mercy endureth for ever. 

2'3· Who remembered us when we ~ere in Trouble: 
for his Mercy endureth for . ever. 
· ·. 24. And hath de]ivered us from our Enemies: fer 
his Mercy endureth for ever. .. 

25. Who giveth J:ood to all Fle1h: for his Mercy 
endureth for ever. 

26. 0 give Thanks unte the God of Heaven: f8r 
his Mercy endureth for ever. 

· 27. 0 give Thanks unto tht Lord of Lords: for his ' 
Mercy en<lQ.reth for ever. 

1 ' • 

LESSON IV. Pfalm cxxxix. Of the Majefly of God. 

r. O Lord, thou hafl fearched me out, and known 
-me: thou knowefi my down-fitting and my up-rifing: 

' thou under!l:an<lefi my Thoughts long before. 
2. Thou art about my Path, an<l about my Bed: and 

fpieft out all my v\Tays. 
1 3 •. For lo, there is not a Word in my Tongue, but 

thou O Lord, kr1owefl it altogether. 
4.' Thou hafi fafhioned me behind. and before; and 

lai<l thine Hnnd upon r:Je. 
5. Such Knowled&e is too. wonderful and excellent 

f9r me! I cannot attarn unto 1 t. 



4 
"' 6. Whit-her fhall I go then from thy Spirit? or whi

ther ffiall I flee fr-Jm thy Prefence? 
7. If I climb up into Heaven, thou art there: If I 

go down to Hell, thou art there a lfo. 
8. If I take t he vVings of the Morning, and remain 

in the uttermofl P£rts of the Sea: 
9. Even there alfo fhall tl?Y Hand lead me, an<l thy 

right Hand £hall hold me. 
10. If .I fay, pernd\!enfure the Darknefs fhall cover 

111e; then fhall my Night be tllrned to Day. 
1 r. Yea, ,the Darki'1efs is no Dark □ efs with thee, but 

the Night is as clear as the Day : The Darknefs and 

Light to thee are both ~lik_e. 
12. For my Reins are thine; thou haft covered me 

in my Moth.er'_s Womb._~ . -' 
- 13. I wilr gire Thanks unto thee, for I am fearfully 

. and wonderfully -made: Marvellous are thy Works, 
and that my Soul knoweth right well. 

i4• My B01.1es are pot hid from thee: though I be 
)nade fecretly, and fafhi;oned beneath in the EartlJ. 

I 5. Thig,e~ Eyes s]id fee my Subfiance, yet being 

imperfetl:; and in thy Book were all my Members 

written; which Day b.y Day were fa.fhioned,. when a._ 
. yet ·tbere 'was· Hone or them. . I • 

16. How dear are _thy C0un.fe1e unto ~e• 0 God. 
0 how great is the Sum of .them ! 

17. 1f l tell' them,. tbey are more in Number than, 
the Sand£ When I awak·e u.p, I am p:refent with theea 

18. i;:-ry- ,me, 0 .G?d• atidjieek ~!1e ?round: of :my 
Heart-:., Prove me, and examine my. Thoughts. 

19. Look well if there be any W:w of WickednefM 

inme·,. an~ lead n~.e in the• Way 'eterlafiing. . · 
• r • r , 

LE.SS-ON V •. Of mo,raJ~ Pelative·, and religiou.s Dutiu. 

·,. T ,he' Prove·rbs of SQJ.oman, th~ S~n of David King 
_.r lfraele I , ' 

2. To know Wifdom a-nd lnfhuc\ioo. to. percei-ve 
the Wo.rd-s of Underfianding. · ·_ · 

3. To receive the lnfiruction o.f Wifdo-~ Juftice, 
Judgment, .- and Equity. · · , 

4. The Fear of the Lord ig the Beginning of Know.
ledge; but Fools defpife Wifdom an<l lnfiruclion 

. D3 , . . L 
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5. My Son, hear the lnfiruclion of thy Father, an<l 

forfake not the Law of thy Mother. For they fhall be 
an Ornament of Grace unto thy Head, and Chains about 

thy Neck. 
· 6~ My Son, if Sinners entice thee, confent thou not. 

7. If they fay, Come with us, let us lay wait for Blood; 
J let us lurk privily for the Innocent without Caufe: 

·, 8 .. Cafi in thy Lot among us, let us all have o·ne Purfe. 
9• My Son, walk not thou in the Way with them; 

refrain thy ,Foot_ from tlteir Path; for their Feet run to 
Evil, and make Hafie to fhed Blood. 

10; Enter n~t info the Path of the Wicked, and go 
not in the \:Vay of eYil l\1en.· · 

Jr. For the Wicked ihall be cut off from the Earth, 
and the Jranfgreffors fhall be rooted out of it. · 

12. B"ut .the upright ihall dwell in the Land, and 
the perfect fuall n;main 'in it. 

. L&-ssoN VL Of Advice. 
1. My Son, attend to my Words; incline thine E~ . 

~nto my Sayings. . . _ · 
, 2. Let them n-0t ~epart from thine Eyes; keep them 
in the M ~dfi of thine Heart. , 

3. For they are Life u~to thofe that find them, and 
Health to all their FJefh. , . . 

i 4. Keep thy· Heart with all Diligence, for out of it 
;· ~re the lff ues of Life. . . , 
I 5. Put away from thee a froward Mooth, and per.verfe 

, I Lips put far from thee._ . · :· 
i 6. Turn not t~ th~ ng_ht -Hand, . nor to the Jeft; r~ 

lit :move thy Foot from Evil. 
!II 7. For the Ways of a Man are before the Ey~ ol 
I the Lord, and he pondereth all hi! Goings. , 
II 8. Thefe fi>e Things doth the Lord hate; yea, feven ~ 

are an Abomination unto him: . , · 

lj 9. A proud Look, a lying Tongue, and Hand; that 
fhe<l innocent Blood; . · 

rl 10. A Heart that devifeth wicked Imaginations, and 
Feet .that be fwift in running to do Mifchief; 

11. A falfe Witnefs that fpeaketh Lies, aD<l· he thut 
,. (ow~th Difcord among Brethren. 
, 12. My Sc?, k~p my Words,.and layup•myCQm• 

mandmcnts with theeo 
I • 
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13. Bind them upon thy Fingers; write them upon 

the Table of thine Heart. 
14. The Fear of the Lord is a '.Fountain of Life, to 

depart from the Snares of Death. 
15. There !hall no E\'il happen to the J uf1; but the · 

\Vi.eked fuall be filled ·with Mifchief. 
16. He that is of a proud Heart fiirreth up Strife; but 

he that putt6th his Trufl in the Lord fhall be made fat. 
17. A virtuous \Voman i~ a Crown to her Hulband; 

but fhe that maketh Shame is as Rottennefs to his Bones. 

18. A prudent \Vo man looks well to her Houfehold, 

and eats not' the Bread of Idlenefs. 
_ 19. The Rich and the Poor meet together; the Lord 

is the Make.r of them all. 
20. Remember that God will },ring every Work into 

Judgment, wi_th every fecret Thing, whether it be good 

or whether it be evil. 
21. My Son,_ if,thou haft finned, do fo no more; 

but pray · for thy former _Sins, and they !hall be for ... 

given thee. · 
22,. Flee from Sin as from a Serpent; •for if thou com

eft too near it; it wiH bite thee: The Teeth thereoi are 

as the Teeth of a Lio11; t~ flay the Souls of Men. 

23. All Iniquity is as a two-edgec1 Sword, the Wounds. 
whereof cannot be .healed. 

ftr I have fet the Figures to the Verfes of thefe hft lelTons, which · 

€b1ldren may v~tY eafily be taught to know, without any fenftble Pains 

to the Teacher; or by turning lhem occafionally to Table XVU. (l>y 
~Vay of Digreffi?n) they will teach one another by Degrees. 1 

I . ' 

N. B. If the ,:oung Learner· cannot r.ead th,efe 
0

Lc!fons pr,cttf perfecl:lt, 

kt him go over them once more; ,heh I would adv1fe the Mafter or. 

~:Hftrefs to let them read fome other' Pfalms, or in the Provhbs of 

Solomon,, then in the firft C:haptci: ,of s·t. Joh'n it'he Eavangelift, ·or any 

fuc_h like eafy Pfaces mo~ f,uita,ble to h,is CaEadty; for it is Mt_ural t() 

Children to like that which they can perform witl-i ~afe and have Praif 
for; and I am perfuaded many Children have, hated both their Scliool 

and the Bible, by~being put,to read hard and difficult Chapters t~o, 

foon; and by be ing improperly (nay, eve.n unjuf\:ly) corrected, for not 

performing that, which they could not poffibly do even were they far ... _ 

th.er advanced .-Wha-t fome Childrel\ indeed may_ cl,iance., to do, ;s , not 

to be accounted for; but I fpeak in Pity to fuch as canno,t; and t~ 

t hofe that have· the Care of duU Chi1dren, I fpeak it purely that' they 

may have lefs TrQi..ble, and yet their E11d be an.f w~red mJJch better . 
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TABLE X-V. 
-

C01 T AINING SOME USEFUL FABLES. 
--,~-

FAB·LE I. · Of the Boy that Jlok Ar-N.ES ,. 

A N c-ld Man found it rode Bd>y upon one of his Trees, 
fteali~g Apples, ·and defired him to eome down; but 

the young Sauce-t>ex told him plainly he would not .. Won't 
you, fays the C;>]d Man, then I will fetch you d.own: So he 
p-ulled up fome 'Yurfs of Grafs and threw at him; but this 
only made the Youngft-er laugh, to think the old Ma-n thould 
pretend to beat him out of the Tree with Grafs only .. 

Well, well, fays the old Man,, if neither Words not Grafa 
will do, _ l rouft try .what Vittue there is in Stones:. So the 
old Man pelted him heartily with Stones, which foon. made
the young Chap haften down frqm the Tree,. arid beg the 
old Man' s Pardon .. 

MORAL. 

If goo-d lVorilt.ana gentle Meant will not rulaim the 1Yidiel1 
-the.J mufl 6e dealt rwith i11 a mQre ft'11irt Manner~ -



FAB'LE 'II. Of the LION and fhe M.ousE. 

T HERE was a Lion that was once very kind to a Moafe, 

and faved his ' Life from the Claws of a Cat. .Some 

Time after this, the Lion was caught in a N~t, in fuch a 

Manner, that he lay there frruggli"ng till he was hgJf dead . 

The Moufe coming by at · th.at Ti'me, -Was very fo'rry to 

find _th~ Lion in fuch a Condition, and was refolved to .ufe 

all the Means he could tQ releafe him. · 

The Lion feeing the Moufe· fo buf y, thanked him for his 

good Will, but told him it was impoffible fQr fuch a little 

Creature as a Moufe to releafe him out of -fo frrong a Net. 

Be eaf y, fays the Moufe, what Strength cannot do) Art . 

and Refolution often effect; you faved •my Life, and Gra:. 

titude obliges me to return the Favour, if I can. 

The Moufe, therefore, though not capable of breaking 

the Net, yet fet about to gnaw it afunder in feveral Places, 

which after great Pains he. completed, and fet the Lion free. 
' 

.. : t l . ., ' 

MORAL. 

Since tto me knows what may befal him, 01· wbo ma_y ·/Je < 

Means of fer'Villg him, it is ,the highefl rVijdom to bt;h11r-1·< 

,kindly and cirvi/l_;, to all !11cwkiud. 



.FABLE III. Of the PRIE~T and tie J~sTER~ 

A Merry jefting Fellow, being half drunk, went to the 
Houfe of a Romifo Priefl, and a{ked him to give him 

a Guinea. Give you a Guinea! fays the Priefl; why, 
forely the Fellow is mad, to think I ihould give away my 
Money in fuch a Manner ! 

. Then, faid the Je.fter, pleafe to give me a Crown,. Sir ! 
1 Not 1, indeed, fays the Priefl, pray be gone,. ~o I will, 

-fays the Fellow, if you will give me a Shilling., I will 
, give you no Shilling neither, f~id the Priefi. Why then, 

faid the JeJier, pray give me one Farthing only. I will give 
you nothing at all, replied the Priefl, fo be gone, I fay. 

Pray, Reruerend Fat her, be not angry, fays the Jefler, for 
though I a{ked you for Money, it was only to try you; for 

it is your Bleffing I want, and hope you will not deny it me. 
That 1 will give thee, my Son, fays the Priefl, with a11 my 
Heart-Come, kneel down.,, and receive it with Humility. 

I thank you, Re'7.m-end Father, fays the arch '\Vag; but, 

upon fecond Thoughts, I will not have thy cheap Blcfiing; 
for I find, that if it were worth but one fingle Farthing, you 

would not beftow it upon me. · 

MORAL. 

Some Mm are rwil!ing to part <iuith that rwhich is good j ot' 

nothing,· b1tt cauuot he prervailed upon to do a free a11d gener

ons ABiov, to help the N eedy or injlrw:l the Ignorant. 



·FABLE_ IV • . Of the TowN itt DA:t-:GER of a SIEGE. 

THERE was a Town in Danger of being bdieged, and 
.... it was confulted which was the heft Way to fortify 

and ftrengthen it, and many were the Opinions of the 
Townsfolks conc_erning it. · 

A grave and lkilfol Mafon (aid, there was nothing fo 
ftr9ng or fc;> good a.s Stone. A Carpenter faid, that Stone 
might do preuy ~ell; but, in his Opinion, good !hong Oak 
was much better. .·, ' 

1\.' Currier being prefent, faid, Gentlemen, you may do 
as you plcafe, but if you have a Mind to -have lhe Town 
well fortified and fecured, take my Word there is nothing 
like Leather. 

MORAL. 
'Tis common for Med to co,,jit!t their arwn pricvate E1!ds, 

though a whole Nation .f11jfer hy it. Their own Profit and 
Emolim1(11t is all they qim nt; 11ctrr.,uithjla11ding they often undo 
!Pmife/,ves hy betraying and uJ-1doi11g others. 

• l 

The .fame in VERSE. 

A Town fcar~d a Siege, and held a Confultation, 
Which was the beft Method of Fortification; 
A grave fkilful Mafon gave in his Opinion, 
That nothing bu.t Sto11e could fecure the Domini_on. 
A Carpenter faid, tho' that was well fpok~, 
Yet 'twas better by far to defend it with 9ak. 
A Currier (wifet than thefe put together) · 
:Said, Try what'you pleafe, there's nothiny like Leather. 
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MORAL. 

:f'dcfl, !.fen will he true to th~ir ow,; private E11ds, _ 

Tho' falje _to their· Country, Religion, and Friends: 

The,chiif Thing is thottght of, and that's their orwn Profit, 

1Vhich m!1:ft
1 
be fltttr' d, whate~er comes -of it: _ 

B;i~l,~hile Mis Self-lov~• s a Nati~'!• s u111oi11g. 

E-tl)z they riuho hetrrzy zt oft fink mto Rr1i11~ 
I 

,_fABLE ·· XVI. 

Confaiizing Jome Natural and. Enterlaimng STORlEe. 
- I •I, l • 

~TORY • Of the Boys that rwent into the WATER, 

11.flead of bei11g at SCHOOL or al HoME.' 

LESSON I. 

THERE Were feveral Boys that ufed to go into the \Vater 

··j_ inftead of being at School, and they fometimes flaid fo 

long after School-time that they ufed to frighten their Parents 

very much; and though they were told of it Time after Time 

yet they would frequently go towafh themfelves. One Day 

four of them, Smith, Bro,.,v.111, Jones, and Robin/on, took it into 

their Heads to play the Truant, and go into the Water. They 

had not been long in before Smith was drowned: BroriJJn's 

Father followed him, and lafhed him heartily while he was 

naked; and Jones and Rohi7!fon ran Home half dreffed, which 

plainly told where they had been. However, they were both 

font to Bed without any Supper, and told very plainly, that 

they _ip_ouJd be well ~orrefud ~t School tl:.t next Day. 

( 
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LESSON II. 

By this Time the News ' of Smith's being drowned had. 
reached their Mafter's Ear, and he came to know the Truth 

-of it, and found Smith's Father and Mother in Tears for the 
Lofs of him, to whom he gave very good Advice, took his 
friendly Leave, and went to fee what was become .of Brown, 
Jones, and Robinfon, who all hung down their Heads upon 
feeing their Mafter; but more fo, when their Parents defired 
that he would correll: them the next Day, which he promifed 
he woulq: Though, fays he (by the -bye) it is rather your 
Duty to do it than mine ; for I cannot ani'wer for Things 
done out of the School. 

Take you Care to keep your Children in .Order at Home, 
and depend upon it, I will dci my Duty, and keep them in 
Awe of me at School: But, however, fays he, as they have 
-all been naughty, ~difobedient Boys, and might indeed have 
loft their ·Lives, ~ .will _certainly chafiife them .. 

. LESSON I_IJ. 
How Bro,~n; j~nes, and R~binfon Wert fer•verl. 

Next Day, B.rown,-Jones, andB.obinfon were fent to School, 
-and' in <;1 Viort Tiq1e were_ called up to their Maftcr, and he 
nrfr began with ·Br9wn:~Pray, Y.OungGcntleman, fays ·he, 
what.is the ~eafon yo~ go into the Water w_ithout the Con
fent of your Parents., ana. even when you fhould be at -School? 
I won't do fo any more; fays Brown.-That is nothing at all, 
fays the Mafte_r, I cannot tru1 you. Pray, c:in you fwim r
No, Sir, fays _ Brown-Not fwim! do you fay? · why you 
might have been ·drowned as well as Smit-h. Take him up, 
fays the Mafter. ·- ·So he was taken up and well whipt

4 

Well, fays he, to Jones, can you f wim ?-A little, Sir, faid 
'1e.-A little! fays the Mafter; why you were in more 
Darrg~r than Brown, and might have been drowned had you 
ventured much farther.-Take him up, fays he. 
' Now Robinfon could f wim very well, and th6ught as Brow1i. 

and Jones were·whipr·becaufe .they could nG"t fwim, that he 
fh~uld efcape.-. Well, Robinfon, fays · the M,afi:er

1 
can you 

fw1m ?-Yes, Sir, fays he (very boldly) any where over the Rio 
v~r,-You c_an fwim, yo·u~ay? Yes, ~ir.-Then_pray, Sir,fays 
his Mafter, 1f you can fw1m fo well, what bufinefs had you in 
t~eWater when you _fhotild have been at School? you don't 
want t~ learn to f wirn, you fay; it is plain then you go irrfor . 
Id.lenefs' fake.-Take him up, take him up, fays he; fo they 
wcre all .fcvere,ly .corrected for their Difobedience and F oily .. 

E 



· PART I. ~ 

S'ro~y !!. life truly paiuted in the nat11tal HrsTORY of 

TOMM! and HARRY' dividl,J- into Three Parts; by which 

Youth may fee the 1-Yays of Life i1t general, and arm them~ 

Jelcms ag"'ainJI,, ihe common .Temptations of it, and the Ejfeclt 

of had Company.* , . · 

LESSON I. 

~ERE was a Gentleman in the Weft of England who 

-1. married a very virtuous Lady, but having no Children 

for feve_ral Years, ·they were very difcontented, and foolifhly 

,upbraided each other, not duly confidering, that what God 

either gives to or witholds from -µsis always heft in the End. 

Some Years after this they had a Son, and the Yearfollowing-

.another: The Name of the .elderwasHenry, and the other was 

ilamed Thomas, whomtheyl~edcven toan Excefs; for what

ever 'tommy and Harry's Fancies took to, they had it; and as 

their Parentsne·:er contradilted them themfelves (for fear they 

fhould cry) fo neither would they allow any one.to check them 

* ·l-laving been both an Eye-Witnefs and Ear. Witnefs of feveral Cir

cu,mllances in Life, nearly parallel to the following fictitious Narrativc 9 

. l have added this to the or.igin:d Copy; and it has be~n read by feveral 

Gmioent Clergymen., private Gentlemen, and Schoolroafters. who have 

very much approved of the fame, as a proper and fuitable Tale, by Way 

ef Caution and Admonition for Par.cots as well as Children. And if but 

•ne Son or Daughter, or Apprentice, fhould reap Benefit thereby, fo as 

t o regulate their Lives, and behave in fuch a. Manner as ffi!IY conduce to 

their own Happinefs, the comfort of their Parents and Fr~ads, and the 

good of Society, I !hall indeed be very thankful, and thi1>k myfclf 

:zmply fati&6cd for my Trouble • . 
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.en any A<?c-ount, for they loved them even· t~ a Fault, ami 
.allowed them their Will and their Way in every Thing. 

LESSON II.* 
Of the Charalle'rs of ToMMY and HAR.~Y. 

Harry indeed was a (ullen perverfe Boy from his Cradle; . and· 
having always ha.d his Will ( as was faid before) he would go to 
School o.r ftay at Home, ju.ft a_s he pleafed, or elfe he woul4 cry 
arid fob at a great Rate; and. for feat this fhould make poor 
Harry fick and out ·of Order, the fond Parents confent .to let 
him ·do as hrs own Fancy direct,ed; fo that he at laft mind9 
nothing but Play, hates his . .Book~ .and ..!ways cries when 
he is de.fired to Read or go to School. . . 

"'In tho rt,' Ha:r;y is now feven y ears-or"-A'ge, and can ' fcarce 
rea~ a Ve.rfe i1nhe Bible, or a. Sentence in·any common Book:. 
ah'<i-ncrw his over-fond Pare~ts b'egi'n ·to fee their F.i,lly,,. and 
are· afrai_d to tell ea<:1h other what they think p:>~cerning.him. 

As for Tonµny, lie was quite of another Temper: for tho• 
he..wohhl new a11d .then cry and: be nao.gh.ty, y~t he mi~ded 
what his Parents faid to-him; he fovea his Bo'o~ andhis School, 
and was fo good.:natUTed, pl~afant,, a.ry~ :~l}flerly ,. ~pat: all 
lris Friends took N9t-ke pf-him;· the Neighbo~rs lovecf4im, 
and every Body pra~fod him:;.becaufe he wa(a fober, good._ 
natrued Child,: ,a,rrd ·very:: dutifol -a.nd obligin•g . . - · 

- . - :. :, · LESSON Hr .. 
•' 

_, :· : · oj_ Tc>M
0

~Y and HA1rny?s flehorvitJtf_Y• '. 
~arry ;indeed,- minds nothing buridling and playingaqout 

the Streets·withanyfor.t of Boys, and 'tis now v·er.ydifficult to
get him to School, nor can his Parents prevail upon him by any 
:fylearn; to mit1d his Learning; and therefo~e it is agreed upon to 
put them both to_fomegoodBoarding School; a'ndaccordingly 
~t.heir Father provided a M<;tfler, OI)e that bor~ an C1Ctra<?rdinary 
Cparatlerfor his Ability, Care, and Sobri.ety, whichitappear- l 

ed he defeIVed, by the Improvement that Tommy made under· 
him, in the fcveral Branch~s of Learning, to the Satisfaction, 
of his Parents. · · _ -

As for Harry, though he behaved pretty well forfome Tirne, 
yet he fhewed his full.en perverfe :Temper, ar:1dmade very little . 
Improvement in his Learning; for he went on his old Way, and 
pl'ayc.d only with rude, wicked Boys lik.ehimfelf, wh0 in afhort 
Time le_arned him to-fwear and lie (and fomefay to fteal) and· 

* Th,>Ugh thi_s Tale is now divided into Le!fons (by Defire . of feveral 
Sch=!maiters) in Order to make it -themor.e ufeful, eafy, anilagr.eeable 
to Children; yet it is the very fame as in the former Editions,and may, 
&,e read frnm the lk&inning~to the End as one continued Story. ' 

Ez 
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he was very often angry, and would qu;rrel with hi~ .Broth~ 

-i:ommy_becaufehewouldnot play with th~m; but Tommy told 

him plamly, he would never-play at all, rather than play with 

foe? wicked, fwearing Boys; for, fays he, they will be.-your 

Rum, Brother Harry, and you know how it grieves poor Papa 

;ind Mamma. / don'tcareforthat, fays naughty Harry .--0 fie! 

:fie! Brother Harry, fays Tommy, how often have you been tol~ 

that don't care ha:; brought many a one to an ill End. I don't 

#rlre fq_r that neither, fays the little Churl' : And t'hus he went 

cm (as you will foon hear) tilf don't e-are was his Ruin at laft. 

PART - II. 

A furth;r Account of the Life of ToMMY. and HARRY. 

T OMMY and Harry being now grown up, they are taken 

from School; and it begins to be high Time to think 

h ow they may live in the World without their Parents. 

Tommy, indeed, is a very good Boy; he always accounted 

. Learning a. fine Thing, and he il:ill takes delight in it, and 

puef ues it: But Harry continues much the fame; fo: he is near 

. fourteen Years of Age, and is no other than a wicked Boy, 

and a great ove!-grown Dunce. . 

He hates his Brother Tommy becaufel1e loves his Book, and 

is fpoken well of; but Tommy pitieshir:i, andgiveshi~alwa)'S 

good Advice, but to no Purpofe, for he 1s bent upon bemg_bad, 

and bad it feems he will be; nor can his Ii ather, Mother, o 

_Friends make him better at prefent. In {hort, Tom\ny is now 



the )oy ~nd Comfort of'his P.arents, but Harry grieves them 

fo much, they know not as yet how to proceed with him; 

nor is there now. but one Way left, by which they have any 

Hopes to fen·e him, and make them all happy. ·• 
The Gentleman had a Brother, a· reputabl_e Tradefman in 

London, and it was propofed to put Harry to _his Uncle. The 

·uncle agree~ to the Propofal: Harry alfo feems well pleafed 

at ic; and now his Parents promife theI?felves great Comfon 
in their own and his future Happinefs. · 

LESSON II. 
Of Hr.RR Y's Beha<uiour ·at his Uncle's. 

About a Year after Harry was at London, Tommy went 

to fee him, and bei1aved fo well the. Time he was there, that 

a Merchant th~t ufed to_ vifit his Uncle took a great Fancy 

to him; and barel'y ·for his· Learning · and good·. Behaviour 

took him Apprentice:·· · · : 

· Harry went on pretty well for two· Y e·ars,; he would in.

deed now and then ihow.l:fis follen, per;verfe Temper, but.his 

Uncle , aQd· Aunt winked at his Follies, . hid his Faults, and· 

. for.gave,him, for- the fake of• hi,s worthy Parents. 
New .co·mes .the ;rial of Tommy and Harry: Their Mother 

is. fa_k'eO: very ill;·and i~ confined to he·r,_Bed; llie often_fpeaks 
of Toriuny and Hafry, but feem~ to .have Barty moft,atHearc, 
for fear ·he fhould -not do welt. . - ·a I ' 

Npt long after this, a Letter comes to' acq~~nt t~em of the· 
De-ath of their. Moth~r·;. and. now Har.ry's . Uncle talks tOi 

him again very (edat~ly and rendedy. · ' , 

· YOU fc~; . Har~·y, fays .he, . that you• have loft;ty?ur b'ell: I 

. Friend;. bu.t, n0.twithftanding,. i£ you behave foberly, xnind1 

your -Bufinefs,. keep good. C.omRany iind good-Hours, 1 will 
ti.ike ear.e of you; ancf will be a gpod F.-riend. to you.,, a.ndt 
make you a Man in the World .. 

· . LESSON III .. 
Of HA·R R-Y 's · B-eha<Uiour: after his- Mother's . Death •. 

Harry, upon.the News of his Mother•, Death; feemed very 
:much concerned (for he k~w·llie was a_.v,ery tender. M.otner) 

and pr.omifed very fairly to .mend· his Way of Life, ;,a,na be· 
fober :.Butthatwhiclihada.greater Eft'ea µponHarrr, was the· 

pretty Way in which his Brether Tommy addre!fed him. He• 1 

talked· info mild and· manly-a Mariner to his Brother Harry, , 
and gave· him foch good.Advice,.that lie g~t ' th~ Good-wilt I 

of his Uncle ~d Aunt, and furprifed all that heard·him. 

Har-ry, after this, went on ·pretty w,ell for fome Months, and: 

drep gets into his ohtWay aga-in,:He,hai ~w '!'lite forgot the~ 
.._ E 3 
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Death of his Mo-thct; and, in !hort, has taken up with foch 
idle, wicked Companions, as are bent 6n1y upon Mifchief, 
and are never ferry but when they do g<)od; 'fhcy gi,,e him 
bad Advice-; and tell him when his Father is dead he will have 

a good Fortune; and, fay they, I woulclnot be checked bv 
' my Uncle, nor all the Uncles in the World. I ,vill not, 
fays the wicked, unguarded Fool; for as foon _as my :Father 

dies I'll go away-That's right} fay they; you are a Fool 

if you don't-I will, I will, fay5 he. -

Of the happy Lift of ToMMY, mid the ru.rretched E11d of 
HARRY. 

LESSON· I . 

1 
• The Fol!J, of receiving b,ad Ad-~ice. 

HARRY, by the bad Co.unfel of othur.s, frill goes on in. 

Wickednef.s,.to fuch a Height, th.at his Uocle is obliged 

to fend W-otd to; hi& Father,, that he. cannot poffibly keep h-im. 

much longer.. The De:.}th of thei_r Mother, and , the bad 

Courfe of Harry.' s Life,. had foch ~n. Effec1 upon the poor · 

1 
old Gentleman, that he fo0,t:1-.aft~r,,.fell ill and died. _ 

. He left Tommy, i~deed·,.the chiefofhisFortune, and though. 

I Harry·did no.t defuve a Shilling, yet io tender was he, that he 

!efthim.fi vc hu.ndre4 Pounds,hoping frill} that through thcCare. 
I ·ef his, Uncle a:-1d his -. own.future Conduct he might be happy o • 

I 
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_ Harry belng now of Age, and haYing receind his Fortune, 
inftead of minding his Uncle and Brother, continues to follow 
bad Company; and now having Money, he is perfoaded (and 
foolifhly perfuades himfelf) that he can live better from his 
Uncle than with him; therefore is refoh·ed that his Uncle's 
and Brother's Advice fhall never do him any good, for he 
never comes near them. 

Infhort,Harry'sDelight is only in his old wickedAcquaint
ance; and he has befides thefe, fome 11ew Rakes that wifh him 
Joy in his For~unc, and he takes it as a very great Mark of their 

.Favour, and is Fool enough to treat them, becaufe they rail at 
his_ Uncle a·nd Brother, and tell him that his Father was an old 
Scoundrel foF- leaving him no:more; all which the Fool hears 
with a- Smile, fwears it is'true, and tells theie Vultures, that 
they.are the heft Friends he has in the World, notwithftanding 

-he has llr~ady fpent the ireateft Par.t of.his Fortune upon them . 

LESSON IL. 

Of had Hahits. 

· Here ·you. may plainly fee, what.a fad Thing it is for Youth 
to bend their Minds fo much to Pleafure and Paftime. 

Harry cam1ot go to a Play or a Concert, and 'o/hen it is over 
. return Horne fuberly as he ufed to do. No, no; · he muft after 
that go to the Tavern, ot to fome private w_icked Place o_r , 
other, · with a fet o_f wicked·. Companions. 

In iliort, he isnow become a perJeB: Owl, for youfeldom fee 
him in the Day-time; and when you do,he blinks like an Owl .: 
Nor can you find him. by Night, put by Chance; but this 
you may be fore 0f,. tliat he is a ~ fume Houfe-of ilf Fame; 
for Drinking, .Swearing, Lying, Gaming, and fittin_,g up• 

. all Night, &c~ are now his common rracticcs. 
Now tvhile foolifh wicked Harry is thus wafffog his Time,. 

fpcndin.g his M,mey, and deHroying his Reputation,Iornmy is 
improving his Fortune and.his Mind,.for.his Time being now 
out, his Mafter loves him fo well, .- that he not only takes him 
~nto PaJtnerfhip, but in-a fhort Time recommends him to a 
y ir.tuo_us \Vife, with w.hom he had a v.~r.y handfome For
tune, befides a tho·ufand Rounds which his Mafter gave him ; 
and we h<tar that his Mafter fince that has left all the Trade. , 
to him; fo that he is now become a great M~rn •. 

LESSQN III.. 
Of Brotherly £o'Ve,. . 

One Thing rnufl: not be-omitted, as a great Mark of the bro:
therly Love of Tommy; and that is, that th'ough he is now.fa'. 
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profperot:rs and. his Brother H~rry fo debafed by liiis Folly, ye_t 

as he fo~nd Harry would not eomenearhim,.herefolvcd, if poff"' 
ftblc; to find him out,- and talk to himon€e inore concerning 

his unhappy Life; for who knows,.fays he:, but the Refpect I 

ib.ow to my Brot~er may.be tak,rn fokind, that it may be one 

g-rc~t- Step to reform him;. T0mmy therefore takes a Friend 

wi th him for Fear of Danger; and, after along Hunt, found 

li.jm at one of I1is old· Houfes~ · 

Tommy, at fi.rft Sight, diJ not know Harry-, helookedfo 

fottifh. and fo fuabby: Nor did Harry immediately know his 

Erothc.F Tommy, becaufe his prefs, Carriage and I?¢portment 

w.ere fuch, ?.s Hatry and his Companions had for a long 

Tim@ been {hangers tc-. . · 

However, theyfoonknewone<lnother'by theToneofVoice; 

and indeed Harry had fo much good Manners left, as to tell 

'Tommy, that he took it very kindly he fhould pay-foch a 
]:'legard to him: a Refpect, fays he (before his Compan'ions) 

that I am not w:orthy of. 
Now one would think by foch an Expreffion as this, t_hat 

Harry ·w'as really funfible ·of his Faults; in fhort, his Bro

ther was furprifed to hear fucn a Set:itence from him, an<l 

thought within, himfelf, that he fhould now certajnly focceed 
in being a Means of faving him frnm the v~~y brink of Ruin·o

. fodeed the Placewasquite improperfor.goodAdvice, much, 
lefs to talk over Family A-ff.airs;.. therefor~, after-Tommy had. 

fubmitted to l;>e ag,reeableto foch·bafe Company for an Hour on 

. t w0<_,.he perfuaded his Br.other;Harry to go to a Tavern tofpend·. 

an Hour w.ith.him and his-~riend,. to which Har.ry confented •. 

LESSON IV. 
' . 

'l'oMMY and HAR R:Y' s-Con'Veifation-. 

Tommy being now-in a prope1:.·Place begins to-talk t<> HaM,y 
very ferioufl y, but yet fo tender and fo mild, .tliat he f\CVer·once..

upbraided him, only defired _lii-m, for God-'s Sake and.the Ci'e,-· 

dit of his _Family, to change his Way. of Life; for<, .fays he, 

the Company you keep wilLcertainly be your Ruin •. J don'tr 

tare f ot· that, fays the hardened Wretch •. 
0 Brother Harry, fays Tommy;. I have now no Hopes of· 

you I Yet, as God lias profpered me, .. it is my Duty to ferve 

you as a Brother; l will therefore make you an Offer before 

this Gentleman, which, if yoq accipt of it, mufr certainly be 

for your good; but, if you. iefofe it, . I fear you will re¢.nt 
it when too late, 



The Thing is this: If you can be butfomuch Ma!l::crofyour

felf as to abandon- fuch Company as we have now found you 

with, and-will behave in a fober Manner, you iliall live with 

me-; I. will learn you my BufmLf.,, and you fhall partake of 

the Profits of ic·; in ihort, you i11all want for nothing.-

Herc was LoYc indeed! \Vho could have th.ought Marry fo 

mad, and fo fiupid, as not to accept fo kind a11 Offrr? Or who 

could e~pect. but. d1at he would ha~ e embraced his .Brother 

with Tears of Love and Gratitude ? Infiead of this, he rofe 

up in a great Paffion, and f wore like a Hector, bent hi_s Fift at 

his Brother, ?,nd told him, that he kept better Company than 

he did every Day of his Life, and that he nen·:r would liYe 

fuch a hum-drum Life as he lived; then flew to the Door, 

never took Leave of the. Gentleman nor his Broth~r, but ran 

.to his Corl'lpanions, and told-all that had paffed; who clap 

their Hands, and_ receive him with Shouts of Applaufe, call 

for a fre!h Bottle, and. fpend the mai,11 Part of the Night in 

thinking and caroufing. 

LESSON V. 

O.f HARR Y's Dorwnfal. 

Thus Harry goes · on, tiH he has not only (pent air his 

Money, but has alfo loft his Credit) Reputation, a1}d Friends; 

and having been fo long ufed to foch a lavifuing, profligate 

Way of ;Life~ Money he mufi ftill have to fupp~rt his Extra. 

vagance and Folly; a.nd yet fo great is the pride of his He~rt, 

that rather than accept-of his Brother Tommy's kirn;l fovita. 

tation to live with him and be happy, hei.ow takes up with un

lawful Methods, and affociatcs with none but Gamblers, Shop

lifters, and Street-robbers; ar,d one Night, having beel'l with 

fome of the Rakes and Bloods of the To'wn, they committed a 

Murder and Robbery; but bring clofe1y purfued, Harry, ' 

w j th four more of the Gang, were t:ik•;' n and carried before 

Magiftrate, who ordered tl1~m to Ncwgate. 

Harry, however, with two others, made their Efcape, and 

went over Sea in Triumph, a11d would often laugh at th e 

-I-Aisfortune of thofe two that were left bcbind, and thought 

·theinfelYes now very fecure; but even thither Divine Ven-

,-g,eance follm-vs them, for a Storm arofe and drove the Ship J 
againft a Rock on the Coaft of .Barbary, and it being very 

dark, many of the unfortunate Crew pcri{hed, bcfides Ha.rry '·s 

two wicked Companions. -
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LESSON VI. 

Of HARR y's late Repentance tml Death. 
Harry_, indeed, was, by the Violence of the Waves, ca! 

-upon the Shore, but in the M0rning was prefented· with a 
!hocking Scene.-A raging Sea 0I1 one Side and a wild aefo-.. 
·lat~ Place on the other; • and having not the leaft H©pes of 
ever efcaping, we may eafily guefs bow he talks to himfelf. 
-o,.:fays he, that I had been more obedient to my Par~nts.,. 
and more grateful to my Friends !-0 that I could now make 
a.11 wicked Y•.)uths f< nfible of my Sorrow and their Ol-1-"n Fol. 
ly ! How would I prefs u;pon them to avoid all. Manner ~ 
ill Company, to hearken to the lnftr uct:ion of their Friends,. 
and ·purfue the Paths of Virtue~-Wickerl, Wretch that I 
am !-·-God he merciful to me a Sinner I . 

Thus he went on, often thinking upon his old Word!~ 
Jo,f't care, but too late; for after roving about and bemoan. 
ing his unhappy Fate, till he was almoft ftarved to Death,. 
he at laft (we hear) became a Prey- to wild_ Beafts, which 
God•fu,ffered to tear' him in Pieces, as the juft Reward of 
liis ,Difobedience and mifpent Life.~ Thus you fee, that 
as Harry followed nothing but Vice, he lived a wretched 
Life, and died .a miferable Death;. bllli: Tommy was always
a. Pattern 0f Virtue and .Goodnefs, and ftill lives happy. · 

. The APPLICA 'IION .. 

Loa-m then beti·rncs,.. O Y o-uth,- to kn0w yoiu Duty to God·,. 
your Parents, '.and Manki:ncl'. in gcn~ral, and take Care not only 
t-oknow but to do it ,and let the Examples of Harry and Tommy 
be ahvays fo before you, that you may efcapG! the ju-fl: Judgment 
~.f the one-and enjoy equa} Peace andl"rofperity with the other •. 

I £hall conclude this Story with the Advice tnat King 
David (a little b€fore his Death) gave to his Son Solomon, 
which if you follow, ·you cannot fail -to be happy. 

And thou, Sohm.01,, 111)' S01i, know-thou tha God of thy FathYr, 
,ud/er'7:Jehim witha pafeB Hea,·t a11dwithawil!i11g Mind,· for 
the-Lord/earcheth a!f'Hearts, and 11-12dajla11deth,a//' thelmagi-
1tathnsofthe Thought s·: If thou/eek him, he will befim11doftbee; 
lmt if thou forfake him, he will cafl tbee off for eruer. 

z Chr:'on,.xx.viii .. 9-. 



TABLE XVII. 
Of FIGURES or NuMBERS. 

N. R · It is fuppofed that the Youth, by this Time, knows 
fomething of Numbers or Figures, fo as to tell what Chap-
tcr he r.eads in or what Verfe he is at: left he fuould not 
know them at prefent, I ha'9'e here inferted a very ufeful 
Tab.le, which every Mafter and Miftrefs may teach their 
Scholars by Degrc~s with Eafe. 

-One I I · Fortv 40 XL 
Two 2 II Forty-five 45 XLV 
Three 3 II I Fifty 50 L 
Four 4 LY Fifty-five 55 LV 
Five s V Sixty 60 LX 
Six 6 VI Sixty-five 6s LXV 

-s~ven 7 VII Seventy 70 LXX 
Eight 8 VIII Seventy-five 75 LXXV 
Nine 9 _IX Eighty 80 LXXX 
·Ten IO X Eighty-five 85 LXXXV 
l::reven - lI XI Ninety 90 XC 
Twelve u .. XII Ninety-five 95 XCV 
Thirteen 13 XIII One Hundred JOO C 
Fourteen 14 XIV Two Hundred :lQO cc 
Fiftern 15 xv Three Hundred JOO CCC 
Sixteen 16 XVI Four Hundred ,iOO cccc 
Se'lenteen I 17 XVII Five Hundred 500 D 
Ejghteen 18 XVIII Six Hundred 600 DC 
Nineteen 19 XIX Seven Hundred ;oo DCC 
Twenty ~o xx Eight Hundred Sao DCCC 
Twenty-five :is XXV Nine Hundred 900 DCCCC 
Thirty 30 XXX One Thoufand 1000 ]Vt 
Thi-ray-five 35 'X,XXV Century 100 or C Years 

. Othtr NuMBE-RS far INSTRUCTION. 

27 Twenty-feven 
-62 Sixty-two 
-94 Nine-ty-four 

,107 One hundred and feven 

TABLE 

'l 704 Seve,n hundred and (our 
1600 One thoufancl fix hundred 
1802 One thoufan·d eight hundred 

and two MDCCCH 

XVIII. 
.Of ContraBions of jucb Things a-s are neaffary to he uml1r

flood, in rw.hich rwhole Wardt and Sentences are knorwn by ' 
certain Letters only. 

A. B. or B. }}. . Bachelor of Arts 
A. D. in the Year of our Lord 
A. M. or M. A. Mafter of Arts 
A. R. Queen Anne 
A. P. G. Profeffor of Atlronomy 

in Grefbam College 
Abp. Archbifhop 

Bp . Bi/hop 
B. D. Bachelor of Divinity 
Bart . Baronet . 
B. V. Bleffed Virgin 
Cwt. Hundred Weight.or u:.11,, 
Col. Colonel 
C. R. Kin Charles l 



C. S . Keeper of the Seal 
C. P. S. Keeper of the Privy Seal 
D . D . Doll:or of Divinity 
Dec . December 
Deut. Deuteronomy 
Ditto ( or Do . ) the fame 
D~ .. Duke 
Dukm. Dukedom 
E. Earl 
Earl. Earl<io:n 

Lit:ut. Lieutenant 
LL. D. Docl:or of the Canon an& 

Civil Law 
Ltr. Letter 
Luk. Luke 
M . Marquis 
Madm. Madam 
M. D. Doctor of Phyftc 
Md. Medicine 
Mdm. Memorandum 

E ,!cl. E cclefiaftes 
Ecclf. Ecclefi.lfticus 
Ep. Epit\le 

- Mr. Mafter 

Edw. Edward , 
Eph. Ephefirns 
Efai : Efaias 
Efq. Efquire 
Ev. Ev;i.nge!i!l: 
Exon . Exeter: . 
Ex. Ex.odui or Example 
Feb. February 
.F . R . S. Fellow of the Royal Society 
Gal . Galatians 
Gen. Genefis 
Genm·o. Generaliffimo 
Gent. Gefltlemau 
Hon. Honourable 
Hd. Honoured
Heb. Hebrews 

.. 
1. H. S. Jefus the Sa.vio ur 6f l\Ien 
lfa-. Ifaiah · · 
J. D. Doll:or Juris or Doll:<:>rof L?.w 
Joh. or Jno. John 
Jon . Jona,han 

J
o!h . Jo!hua 

· . R . Kin_g James 
K. King 
Km. Kingdom 
Knc Knight _ 
L . Lord or Lady 
Ldp. Lord!hip 
Lad-:r , Ladylbip 
Lev. Leviticus 

Mrs. Mifi:refs 
MS. Manufcript 
MSS. Manufcripts 
N. B. Mark Well 
Nov . November 
No. Number 
Obj . Objection 
OB:. OB:ober 
·Par!. · Parliament 
Philom . Lover of the Math ematics 
P. M. G. Profeff'or of Mufic ia 

Gre!ham College · 
Q. Queen or Queftion 
Regr. Regifter 
Reg . dep. Deputed Regifter 
Rev . Revelation 
Rt. Hon. Right Honourable 
R-t . W_orp. Right Wor!hipful 
Rt . Rev . Right R everend 
St. Saint 
Sept. Sep tember 
Salop. S!Jrop!hire 
Sr. Sir 
St. P . T . Profdfor of D ivinity 
-Tho . Thqmas 
Theods. Theodorus 
Theo. Theophilus 
T heJf. Theifaloni ans 
Wp. W orthipiul · 
Xpr. Chriftopher 
Xt. Chrift 
Xtri .. ~hrifrian 

Other ContraEli~ns in Printii;ig or Writing. 

e. g. or v . g. as for Example 
i. e. that is 
q. d. as if he !hould fay 
'l· 1. as much as yoa pleafe 
q. f. a _fuffici ent quantity 
v. verfe 
,·ide, fe~ 

vi-z . for videlicet, tha t is to fay 
ye. the -
yn . then 
yr. your 
yt . that 
& . and 
&c. and fo fonh 
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TABLE XIX. 

A Collellion of WOR-DS, nearly a/;ke iJt Sound, but 
different in Spelling and Signification. 

N. B. I think it very neccffary that all fuch as can read pretty well, 
ihould now learn to know the Meaning of Words, for without this the 
Spelling Part is of little Signification; therefore, if .the young Scholar 
was fet eight or ten Words of this Table every Night, or but two or 
three Times -a Week, to fpell and tell the Meaning of, ( according to 
his Capacity,) it would certainly be of great Service. · 

And though I would be thought to have the higheft Regard for the 
WordofGon, yet I would a<lvife all ~1a{krs and Miftrdfes to fet their 
Scholars a Collection of thefe Words ( or of thofe in the latter Part of 
thi3 Book) at the-ir Breakings up, rather than to write out, or get by 
Heart, a long Chapter, which they feldom mind to perform till within 
a Day or two of returnin~ to ~chool again, and then fioven over their 
\Vriting, and fpoil their Hand ; and after being corre€ted for thi s, or 
not getting the heavy Ta(lc by Heart, they begin in their early Days to 
hate the Bible; and hold the heft Books in Contempt, which, if read 
at proper Times, and with due Attention, wouhl have a quite diff~rent 
Effect upon their Minds. 

A Bcl, a man's name ,Afcent, fteepnefa Beau, a fop 
Able, fufficient Atfent, confent llow, to !hoot with 

Accept, receive- Affiftance, help Beer, malt drink 
Except, leave out Affiftants, helpers Bier, for the dead 
Accidence, Grammar Attendance, w:.iiting B<"J, an idol 

rules Attendants, waiters Bell, to ring 
Accidents, chances Auger, to bore with Berry, a fmall fruit 
Accompt, reckoning Augur, a foothfayer Bury, to inter 
Account, e!leem Bacon, fwine's fiefh Bile, gall 
Acts, deeds · Baken, in an oven Boil, to bubble up, alfo 
Ax, to cut with Beacon, a light to guide a fore 
Affc:€t, to move or- imi- !hips at fe.t Blew, did blow 

tate Beckon, with the hand Blue, colour 
Etfc€t, purpofe B:1il 1 furety Boar, male fwine 
Ail, trouble Bald, without hair Boor, 2 clown 
Ale, malt drink - Ball, a round folid Bore, to bore a hole 
Air, element B~wl, to c-ry out Board, a plank 
Are, plural of is B.rllad, a fong Bor'd, did bore 
E'er, ever 'Ballot, lot by balloting Bolt, for a door 
Ere, before Barbara,a woman's name Bonlt, to fift 
Heir, to an Eftate Barbary, a country Bomb, a mortar !hot: 
Alder, a tree Barberry, a tree Boom, of a !hip 
Elder, older Bare, naked Bough, a branch 
All, the whole Bear, a beaft Bow, to bend 
Awl, a cobbler's tool Baron, a Lord Border, the margin 
Allowed, granted Barren, unfruitful Boarder, at table 
Aloud, with noife 'Baize, of woollen Buo-y .. to bear up 

_Altar, for facrificc Bays, bay treei Buy, to purchafe 
Alter, io change Bafe, vile By, near 
Ant, pifmire Bafs, in mufic Brace, .a couple 
Aunt, an uncle's wife Be, to exift Braze, to folder 
Arrant, notoriou~ Bee, an infecl: Breaches, broken places 
Errand, metfage Bean, a kind of pulfe Breeches, to wear 
E rrant, wandering Been, have beon · Bread, to cat 

F 



Bred, brought up , Citron, a :Jrt of fruit Defer, to delay 

Brewing, of ale Claufe, an article Differ, to difagree 

•Bri.1in, a be~r• s name Cla ws1 talons D c:fe ren.ce, rcfpecl 

Brews, doth brew Cleaver, for chopping Difte;rence,difagreement 

:Bruife, to hurt Clever, ingenious Dependence, relying on 

Brute, beafr Climb, to clambe up Dependents, hangers on 

-.Bruit, report Clime, climate Defcent, going down 

'Borougb,towncorporate Clofe, to tl1ut Diffent, difogree 

Burrow, cover for rabbits Clothe§., ;i,pparel Dev ices, inventions 

Cain, a man's name Coarie, not fine Devifer, invente th 

Cane, to walk with Courfe, race-way Devizes, a town 

Calilis, in .France Coat, a garment Dew, on the grafs 

Chalice, a cup Co t, a cottage Due, owing 

<:.:all, by i1ame Quote, to cite or allege Doe, fhe deer 

Caul, of a wig, or bowels Coin, money Dough, palte 

Cannon, a great gun 'Kine, cows, fheep, &c. Doer, performer 

Canon, a rule or law Coit, to play with Door, of a houfe 

Catch, to lay hold of Kite,\ a bird of prey Dollar, Spanifh coin 

K~tch, a fmall !hip Comet, .a bla2ing fiar Dolour, grief 

,Ca~tle, cows, &c. Commit, to act Done, performed 

~ettle; for boiling Coming, approaching Dun, a colour 

Ceiling, of a room Cuminin, a plant Dragon, a ferpent 

Sealing, fetting a feal Common, public Dragoon, a foldi~ 

Cellar, a vault Commune, to converfo Ear, to hear with 

Seller, that fells Concert, of mufic B•er, ever 

Cenfer, for inccnfe Confort, wife Ere, before 

Cenfor, a reformer Condemn, to fcntence Earn, to get by labour 

Cenfurc:, judgment Contemn, to ddpife Yearn, to melt in .pity 

Cent. a hundred Confidence, impudence Eafi, fun rifing 

~ent, did fend Confidants,trufl:yfriends Yefi, -harm 

Scent, a fmell Council, an affembly · . Eail:er, our ·savio1.1r 's 

Centaury, a herb Counfef, advice refurrecl:ion 

'Century, 100 years Currant, a berry Efiher,awoman' sname 

Centry, guard Current, paffable Easen, [wallowed 

Ch..iir, to fit on Coufin,.. a rel:i.tion Eton, a town 

Chare, job of work Coz en, to cheat Emerge,- to pop· up 

Chas'd, did chafe Creek, of the fea I mmerge, plunge or dip 

Chafie, continent Crick, in the neck Eminent, notea 

Chews, doth chew Cruife, a little veffel Imminent, over head 

Choofe, to cull or pick Cruife, to fail up &down Emit, to fend forth 

Choufe, to cheat Cygnet, a young fwan Emmet, an ant . 

Choir, ·a fet of fingers Signet, a foal Enter, to _fet down 

Quire, 24fheets of p·aper Cymbal, a mufical in- Inter, to bury 

Choler, wrath ltrument Envoy, an ambaifador 

Collar, for the neck Symbol, a. mark Envy, il l- will 

Chord, in mufio Cyprefs, a tree Er, Judah's fon 

Cord, a fmall rope Cyiprus, an ifland Err, to miil:ake 

Cinque, five Dane, of Denmark Her, fhe . ' 

Sink, a drain Dean , next to the bifhop Ewe, female fheep 1 

Cion, a young fl10ot D eign, vouchfafe _ Yew, tree 

Sion, a city D ear, valuable · You, yourfelf 

Cite, to fummon Deer, a !tag - Your, your owl\ 

Sight, feeing . Debtor, that oweth Ewer, a bafon 

Site fituation Deter, to fri ghten from Ure, cultom, ufe 

Citt~rn, a mufical in- Deceafe, death · Exercife, employment 

thument Difeaft:, diftemper Exorcife, conjure 



Extant, in being Gluttonous, .greedy Whole, not broken 
Extent, dim enll ons Gnar, a ftin:ing fly Hol m, holly 
Eye, to fee with Nat. Natlnniel Home, tl \elli ng 
1, myfe lf Grain , corn V.'hem, \\ lt•> 
Eyes, to fee with Crane, ;in iflan<l Hoop, for a tub 
Ice, fro2-en water C 'rate , for coals '\ hoop, to halloo 
f 'ain, defirous G reat, hug-: Hour, of the. ..ix 
F eign , tlifl:;mble Grater, for nu•meg Our, our o,,·n 
Faint, weary Grea tc. r, larg<!r Hungary, a counlr,x 
·Feint, a pr~ten_ce Greaves , leg-armour Hungry,., wanting food 
Fair, handfome Grieves , he laments Idle , lazy 
Fare, food Groan, a h,ard ftgh .,Idol, an image 
Fat, fuet Grown, increafed 1'11, I will 
Vat, brevi:lng vi;(feJ Groat, fourpence Ai!le, of a church 
Favour, kindn~fs Gror) a cave Ifle, an ifland 
Fever, d-iftemper Guefs, to think Oil, liquid fat 
:Cqt, e~ploit Gueft, a vifitor Impoftor, a cheat 
Feet, our feet ·H ai l, frozen Vi'ater Impofl:ure, deceit, 
File, of flee! ~ale, hearty, to force In, within 
Foil,., to, overcome· H eir, to an Efl:ate ln!_l, a public houfo 
Vile, bafe, mean H ai r, of the ht;ad . I nc ite, to !l:ir up 
Viol, a fiddle Hare, animal of chafe Infight, kn9wledge 
fillip, with the fi_nger Hall, a great room _lndi\e, to compQf, 
Pl;ilip, a mai:i's I,l.<\~e Haul, to pull Indil\, to impeach 
Fir, Deal tre~ Hallow, to conf~crate Ingenious, of good pa t~ 
Fur, oJ •wjJd bea~s -. , Hollow, empty 1 ngenuous, candi<l, fr~t 
Flea, an infefr Harafs, to fa,_tig4e I nnoc.i;nc~, harmly(\"-nef 
Flee, · to fly Arras, hangin_gs Innocents, babt;s 
flay, to ~i'n ojf Har!h, fevere lntenfe, exceffive 
Flew, ~j_d fly Haili, minced i:neat Intents,. purp9fys 
Flue1 r,\bbits down. t{art, deer Kill, to murder 
1'1our, for bre4d Heart, the foat o( life Kiln, to. dry .inal-t . 
Flqwer, of the. f,i.eld Haven, an harbour Kis ( or Cis) Saul's fath~ 
Fold, a pJait Heav.en, Go~' . t~rone ~ifs~ \\'.ith tb,e liN• 
Fou]'d, made dirty, H eal, to cure Knap, o,n clo.th. 
Foul, filthy H eel, of a '!hoe Nap, fho.r~ Hee l> 
Fowl, a bird ~•11, he Vr.ill Knave, a rogue 
Frays, ·quarrels Hear, he <\,rke.~ . Nave, of a wheel 
Phrafe, a fentence · Here) in this place Knead, to work, do,;~ 
Frances, woman' s name He.~rd, did)1ear 1 Teed, want 
Francis, a man '$ name Herd, of cat tle Knell, paHi11g bell 
Freeze, to congeal Hew, to cut Nell, Eleanor 
Frieze, a fort of cloth H ue , colour Knew, did k,now 
Furs, the plural of fur H ugh, a man's name New, qo't '}Vorn or .ih:4 
Furz e, a pri ck ly fhrub H ie , to haile Knight, a title of honour 
Gallon, four quarts . High, lo ft y , Nig ht, darkneis 
Galloon, narrow riband H oy, a .tmall !hip Knit, to work flt eking~ 
Gall, hile Higher, more h1gh Nit, a fmall Jou fe 
Gaul, a Frenchman Hire, w·ages Knot, knob 
Gauntlet, hand-a rmo' . .1 r Him, ~hat man Not, denying 
Gantelope, punifhment Hymn, a godly fong Know, to under!land 
G efl:ure, ac1' on Hi s, hi s own No, nay 
Jefi:er, a .joker H is, to dMide Lade , to loacl 
Gilt, gilded Hoar, froun dew Laid, placed 
Gui lt, Jin Whore, a lewd woman Latin, a )aniuagc 
Glutinoas, fl:icking Hok, a cav ity Latten, Lin F 2. .- . . 



Latt)cc, a window Mary, a woman', nami.Pf, beln11gi11g to 
Lett1ce,a womau's name Marry, to wed Off, diftant, or frc,rn 
Lettuce, a fallad Maul, to beat foundly Oh ! ala5 
.Leak~ t_o ~un out . Moll, Mary Owe, indebted 
Lt;ek, a kind of onion Mead, meadow One, in numbt:r 
Leafe, a kind of tenure Mede, Midianite Own, acknowledge 
Lealh, three Mean, of fmall-vduc Order, rank 
.Lud, ~ctal Mien, behaviour Ordure, dunr 
l.ed, condu8ed Meat, fte!b Pail, for water 
L~aper, jumper Mete, to meafure Pale, wan, or white 
Leper, 011e leprous Medal, a c-oin Pain, torment 
Lcaft, fmalleft ·Meddle, to interfere Pane, of glaf, 

· Left, for fear that Medlar, a fruit Pair; two 
l.egiflator, lawgiver Meddler, a bufy body Pare, to cut or clip 
.Legifiature, .parliament Melt, to make liquid Pear, a fruit 
Leffen, to- make lefs Milt, roe of a fi1h Palate, tafte, relilb 
LefTon, in reading Meff'age, errand Pallet, a painter', coo 
l.efTer, fmaller MefTuage, houfe lour board 
l.effor, that grant~ lcafes Metal, gold, ftlver, &c. Pall, funeral cloth 
Liar, a: falfe ftory-te'lcr Mettle, vigo11r Paul, a man's name 
Lier, in wait Mews, as a cat Poll, Mary 
Lyre, a harp Mufe, to think Parafite, a Aatterer 
.Lien, having rcfted Might, power Parricide, a parent killer 
Lying, telling lies Mite, in chcefe Parcel, a fmall bundle 
Lies, untruths Mighty, powerful Partial, biaffed 
Lice, Vt}rminc Mity, full of mites Perfon, he or fue 
.Limb, Teg or arm Moiety, half Parfon, a prieil: 
J.imn, to paint Mile, 8 fur1ongs Pafchal, of Eafter 
Limber, pliant Moil, labour Pafquil, Italian lampotn 
Limner, painter Moan, lamentatio11 Paftor, a minifter 
..l.ine1 length Mown, cut down - Pafture, grazing land 
Loin, back of an animal Moat, a ditch · Patience, mildnefs 
Lo! behold Mote, an atom Patients, fick people 
Low, mean, humble Moor, a fen or marfu Patron, protector 
).oth, unwilling More, in quanti-ty Pattern, copy • 
Loathe, to naufeatc Mower, that moweth Paufe, a ftop 
Loofe, Gack Morning, before noon Paws, of a bear 
I.ofe, not to win Mourning, lamenting Peace, quictneh 
Lower, more low Mufcle, a ihell fi{h Peas, pulfe 
:Low'r, to frown Muzzle, to tie the mouth Piece, a part 
Made, finifhed Muilin, fine linen Pea{, in ringing 
~aid, a virgin Muzzling, tying t.I,e Peel, to {hip off 
Main, chief mouth Peer, nobleman 
Mane, of a horfe ~aught, bad Pier, of a bridge 
Mail, armour Nought, nothing Pen\tence, repentance 
Male, he or him Nay, denying Penitents, repentants 
Manner, cuftom Neigh, as a hor-fe Peter, a man's name 
Manor lordfhip Near, nigh · Petre, faltpetre · 
Mare, 

1

{he of the h.orfe Nt:'er, never Pick, choofe 
l\1ayor, of a town Neither, of the two Pique, .a grudge 
l\1ar!h, watery ground 't'!ethcr, lower Pies, pafl:ry 
l\,iafh to mince None, not any Po1fe, to balance 
Manha!, head general Nun, a religious maid P!late, a j~clge 
.Martial, warlike Oar, to row with P~lot, a guide at fea 
Marten, a bird Q 'er, over Pillow, to lay th~ head 
Martin, a. man's name Ore, uncafl metal on 



-Pillar, a· round col'umn Reign., to rule , Sent, ordered away 
Pint, halt a quart Rein, of a bridle Senie, underfl:andisig 
Point, ' the !harp end ' ·wren, a fmall bird ince, afterwJrds 
Piftol, a fm·a ll gun Raiie, to lift up Saver, tha, laves 
Pi!tole, a Span ifh coin Rays , beams of light Saviour, deliverer 
Place, to fet in order R ai<i·1 , <lried grape Savour, tall:e 
Plaice, a ki11cl of dHh Reafon, a·r.gument S:iy, fp~al_c 
Plait, a fotd · • , Rare, un.cQmmon Sey, fort of clofh 
Pl<)te, filver "" , .. -R ear, to ere& Scene , frontofa theatr~ 
Pleas, 1·aw fo:fs'. - ·•1{ea<l , to .pernfe Seen, beheld • .l 
Pleafe, to fati~ry ·Reed, a rufh Sea, oceall 
Poefy, poetry Redr •a colour See, bt::hold 
Pofy, motto on a ri11g Read, did read a book Seal, an impreffion 
Pole, a long ftick Regime!'), diet Z ea l, ardent affec\:iQ-ll. 
Poll, to vote, the head .R.t:g.iment, of foldiers "se2ling, a -letcei; 
Poor, needy 'Relic, remaindtr Ceiling, of -a room 
Pore, to look clofe 1<.e!id, a widow . s ,~am, a joining 
Poplar, a tree Refi:, eafe , · -' -'SP~m, to pretend 
Popular, lov'd by the Wrefr, to force, &cis.,, the- waters 

people Rheun, fprttle Sees, doth fee 
Porcelain, thina-ware Rome, a city- • ' - Seize, to lay hold of , 
Purflain, an herb Room, cb.amber Seafon, proper time 
Pour, to ftream Rhyme, verfe Seizing, taking poffeffion, 
Power, command Rime, froft .Scll:s, religious p ... rties • 
Pracl:ice, exercife Rice, Indian corn Sex, male and female • 
Pracl:ife, fi:udy Rife, advancemen~ Seignior, gr.and Turk 
Praife, commendation Rie; a kind of grain Senio•r, elder 
Frays, intreateth 1<.ye, a t..own in Su!fex Sew, with a need!~ 
Pray, to befeech Wry, crooked Sue, to intreat 
Prey, a booty · Rigger, one that rigs Sheaf, to clif 
Precedent, an example Rigour, feverity Sheer, to go off 
Prefident, a governor Ring, circle . Shire, a <;aunty 
Prefence, being prefent Wring, to ~wift Sheep, mutton 
Prefents, gifts Right, jult, true Ship, th<}t fails 
Princes, kints fons Rite, a ceremony Shew, make app.ea,:-
Ji?rincefs,ldng'sdaughter Wright, a workman Shoe, for the foot 
Principal, chief Write, to write a letter Sh oar, a prop 
Principle, fir{l: caufe R hode , an iilapd Shore, fea coalt 
Profit, gai n Road, highway Shower, hafl:y rain 
Prophet, infpired perfon Rode, did ride Shone, did !hine 
Frophecy, foretelling Row'd, did row Shown, make appe.M 
Prophefy, to foretel Roe, deer Sine, a iine . • 
Proud, haughty Row, rank Sign, a token 
Prude, a precifc perfon Rote, without book Sink, a kennel 
Quarry, a {l:one pit Wrote, djd write Cinque, fi.v•e, 
Query, a quefl:ion Ruff, neckcloLh Sleight, dexte'rity 
Quen-y, a groom Rough, unpen • Slight, . to defpif~ 
Qu~ver, to !hake a note Rung, did ~ing .• Sloe, a wild pl.um 
Quiver, for arrows W'.ung,_ twJt~ed Slough, 'miry place 
Quean, a harlot Sail , of a fl11p 1 Slow, not fpeeay · 
Queen, kint's wife : Sale, felling So, thus 
R ace , running Sage, wife Sow, the land · 
Raze, demolilh Sedge, fheer grafs Sole, of the foot · 
Raddi!h, garden root Scar, mark of a wound Soul, fpirit 
Re~difh, inciining to red Scare, to frighten Soar, to mount upwards 
Rain, water :Scent, to fmell Sore, an ulcer 
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Sower, that fow~ Threw, did throw Wade, in the water 

Some, part Through, by-me.ms of Wain, cart or waggan 

Sum, the whole Throne, chair of ftate Wane, to decreafe 

Son, male child Thrown, hurled Wait, to tar-cy 

Sun, fountain of life Thyme, garden herb Weight, for fcales 

Soon, quickly Time, leifure \Veal; a puitule 

Swoon, to faint- Tide, flux of the fea Whale, a fifh · 

Stair, ftep Ty'd, made fatt Whee1, of a cart 

Stare, to look earneitly Tie, to fafl;en \Vare, merchandife 

Stead, place Toy, a play thing Wear, to have on 

Steed, an horfe Ties, doth tie \Vere, was 

Ste2l, to pilfer Toife, a fathom \Vhere, at what plaGe 
~cel, ' hardened iron Tile, on a houfe Way, road 

Straight, dirett Toil, labour ,v eigh, to balance 

Strait, narrow Title, of honour Wey, 40 buihels 

Succour, help Tittle, point \Vhey, of milk 

Su.:ker, a twig _ To, unto Week, fevcn days 

Suiter, a petitioner Toe, part of the foot \Veak, faint 

• Suture, a feam Tow, hemp or flax Wea!, wealth, good 

Surplice, a white robe Too, alfo Ve,.l, calf's flefh 

S.Urplus, over and above Two, a couple We:ither, fin e" or foul day 

Tacks, fmall nails Told, reported W ether, caftrated ram 

Tax, a tribute Toll'd, did toll a bell Whither, to what place 

Tail, the end Tongs, for the fire Wither, to duay 

Tale, a ftory Tongues, languages Which, this or that 

Talents, good parts Tour, a journey Witch, forcerefs 

Talons, claws Tower, lofty building Wile," a trick. 

Tame, gentle Treaties, co·nventions While, in the mean time 

Thame, a town's name Treatife, difrourfe Whift, be filcnt 

Tares, among wheat Vale, valley Wift, knew 

Tears, from, .the .eyes Veil, a covering White, a colour 

Team, fet ~orfes Vain, meimly proud Wight, an ifland 

Teem, wiro··~hild Vane, a weather.cock Who, what perfon -

Tenour, iij~t Vei.n, a blood.veffel Woe, or Wo, forrow 

Tenure, hcH Valley, ·a dale Ho! an cxclamMion 

"J'4an, in it9mparifoo Val~e, worth ·Wou'd, was wiliin& 

Then, thaf?fime Vial,. a fmall bottle Won, did win 

,The, an-article Viol, a fiddle One, in number 

Thee, thpµ • Vic1:, wickednefa Y.: w, a tree 

Their,irtlonging to·diem Voice, found You, yourfelf . 

There; i-t!}at place- Weigh'd, in the balance Ewe, a fheep 
,,. 

' 5 TABLE xx. 
Wd}ds /pelt aliJu hut profmmud dijferemly. 

A'hfenr ) ~ 
An At'trib'ute ~ 
.;,,i Collea ~ ::'\ 

~~ .A Compal\ ~ ·-, 
.A Compound ::: ~ 
Tht Confines t ;: 
.A .Oondult i:: ~ 

~ ::) 
~ Defert i:: ., 
.A .Ferment ~ 

frc<,Iuent ~ 

To absent 
To attrl"bute 
.'Jo collect 
To compact 
To comyound 
fie cont 1nes 

I
, T• conduct 

To desert 
To ferment 

l To fm1uc-nt 

A Minute ~ 
An O'bjea i:: 

.A PrHent t ~ 
~,!! 4 Projelt ~-, 

A- Rc~el ~ ~ 
Record -. i:: 

Refufe ~ ~ 
A S.'.ibject ~ ~ 
A Torment ~ 

An U'.nit J ~ 

Min4te 
To objU~ 
To present 
To project 
To rebel 
To record 
To ref"se 
Tp fubjell 
To torment 
TP unite 



. TABLE XXI. 
ADIALOCUE between MASTER and SCHOL A R, conarningthe 

Stops and Marks made Uje of in Reading and lV riti11g. 
N. B , This alfo may be fet by Way of Talk, a few Queft ions at a Time,. 

which would be of great Service. 

Mafter.HOW many Points or Stops are ufed in Reading 
and Writing? • 

·. Scholar. There are fix, 'Viz. a Comma, a Semicolov, a Cok11, 
_a Period or full Stop, a,Note of Interrogation, and a Note of 
Admiration.--M. Pleafe to tell me how they are made? 

S. A Comma, is marked or made thus(,) a Semicolon, thus (; ) 
a Colon, thus(:) a Period or ful!St ?p, thus(. ) a Note of 
Interrogation, thus . (?) and a Note 0£ Admiration, thus ( ! ) 

M. Pray tell me their Ufc in Reading? , 
S. A Comma (,) is the fhorteft of all Stops, and ferves to 

divide fhortSentences, till you come to the full Senfe, as thus: 
I am perfuaded, that neither Death, nor Life, nor Ang.els, 

nor Principalities, nor Powers, nor Things prefent, nor Things 
to come, nor Height, nor Depth, nor any other Creature, 
!hall be able to feparate us_ from the Love of God which- is 
in Chrift Jefus our Lord. Rom. viii. 38, 39. · 

M_. What is the Ufe of a Semicolon? .. f 

S. A Semicolon (;) ferves alfo to part Sente,:rces; and is 
. often ufed when the Sentences are cont-rarr, .. , ,- -: .: . · · . __ .: 

M. Give me an Example? · 
S. Afoft Anfwer tt>rneth away Wrath; but grievous-Words 

ftir up Ang~r. Procv. xv. I. Or thus: I defired you-to get ·y&~I! 
Le{fon by Heart;. ~ut infteaq of th~( you ha!_e been at fJf;.t 

M. Pray what °lS the Uf~ of ~Colon?- . . .• . 
S. -A Colon (" ~) parts feve-ral Sentences, cvetJ one of,.which 

has a full Meaning of its own ~~though; at the fame Time, i t 
leaves us in Expectation of fofnething- that 'ii to follow •. 

M. Pray give me. an Example ?_ . .. 
S. He is a wife and prudent Boy; that minds his BeQk : 

Learning and good Education are better than Ri;.hes •. . 
M. What is the Ufe of a Period P 
S,, . A Peri,9d

1 
(.) is ,a Juli _Stog,. aJ?d fhews _ _- th~ perfefr ,Encl 

~nd -Conclufion of a Sentence. As thus: · · ,, 
Obey yo~r- Hare~ts, Fear God. Honc;mt the ·King .. · · 

- · N . B. A;lw·ays r!emember,: in your Wri-t ing, that, aft'cr! a Pcrio~, Note I 
of Interrogation ahd A4niiration, you mu-ft -begin your next Word with It 
a great or capital ietterl :as 'you ' fee· in :the !all: E.xample. • · 
- M. Wh~t is a Note of interrogation, and its Ufc? 

S. A Note of ~nter.rog?.-don (?) is always f.ct at the End of 
any Queftion· that is afked ; as thus; Who ma.cle you ? How 
old are you ? What is th~ ·Matter? &c, 

/ 



M. '\Vhat is a Note ·of AdmirathJJ, and its Ufe? 
S. ANoteof Admiration(!)isplacedafterfochWordsor 

Expreffions as fignify any Thing icrange or wonderful:· thus; 
Oh! Alas! $urpti(mg ! Or thus; 0 the Depth, both pf th~ 
Wifdom and Knowledge of God! Rom. xi: 33. 

M. How long am I to paufe or ftop in reag.ing, when I 
mee t with thefe feveral Points? 

S. You are to ftop at a Comma, till you ean telJ qnr; a~ a 
Semicolon, til! you can tell tr...vo·; a~ a Colon, till yoq C!l~ 
tell three ; and a-t a Period, a Note of Interrngation; and~ 
Note of Admiration, till yot1 can tell four. 

TABLE -XXII. 
Of the NAME5 of' other MARKS, aud their VsE. 

Mafl:er ,wHA T other Marks are there? 
Scholar. There :-i.re t1-yelve:, as foJlow: 

An Apo.flrophe ' \ · An.. Index 
An Ajferifk * An Ohe/i}k 
A Caret A A Przragrctph 
Crotchets '[] A Parenthejis 
An Ellipjis t A Quptation 
A Hyphen , A SeBion . 

,, 
§ 

I\1. What is the Ufe of an ApojfropheP 
S. It is ufed wher:i a Let~~r is omitted: Thus, fav'~, judg'dJ 

fignifies faved, judged: c_:mly they are pronounced with one Sy 1-
lable. An Apoftrophe alfo, pJaced before ans at the End of a 

Word, ferves to exprefa a Sentence much fhorter and better : 
Thus, Solomon's Wifdom, . is the fame as.the Wifdom of Solomon : 
So that you fee it fopplies the Place of the and of: Thus, 
St. Mary's Par;Jh figniiie~ the Par;Jh of St. 1Vary. 

(;:jf' Tfaough it 1s cuftomary with fome to wri.te, The Pari.fo of St. · 
MA1y' s, The H of.pit al if St. Luke's, yet it is not good Englifh. 

· .N1. '\Vhat is the Ufe of an Afle,:i}k? 
S. An Afteri!k or Star (*) is ufed to refer to fomc Note in· 

the Margin of a Book : When tpere are feveral of them to
gether, · thus, 'IC·*·** they denote that fomething is left outJ 
wb ich the Author does not choofe to infert. 

M. '\Vhat is t~ Ufe of a Caret? 
S. A Caret ( A) is placed underneath a Line when a Word is 

, left out, and points to the Place where it ought to come in; 
punifa 

thus, God rwill A the Wicked, ihould be, God rwill p1mifo the, 

'J,Vicked. 
M. What is the Ufe of Crotchtts ?_ 



S. Crotchets [} ferve to inclofe a fuort Sentence iM the 
13ody of a longer one: As thus, He wrote a Treatife of 
[ or cottcuning] ;he Globes. 

M. What is the Ufe of an Ellipjis P 
S. An Ellipfis (-) is ufed when Part of a Verfe or Sen

tence is quo~ed; thus,-Th:zt I mny ruo'lJtr my .Strmgth, 
Pfalm xxxix. I 3. 

M. 'When is a Hyphen ufed? 
-S. A Hyphen (-) is ufed in compound Words, in order-te 

c·ouple th~m together; as, Man-Jerrvant, Maid-Jer<Vant. Some
times it is omitted, and then the ~ompound Words become 
but one;, as, Coachmaker, Schoolmafter, &c. 

M. What is the Ufe of an Index? 
S. An Index or Hand, thus, ( 11::=r) points to fome remark

~ble Thing or Paffage in an Author. 
M. What is the Ufe of an Obelijk? 
S. An Obelifk or Dagger (+) is often ufed in large Books1 

and in many Quotations, and refers you to the Margin of the 
Book for further Inftruction. Or it is often ufed againft fome 
obfolete Word or Sentence. 

M. What do you mean by a Paragraph? 
S. A Paragraph (1) is fet at the Beginning of every new 

Subject, and nO' other Paragraph is made till the former Sub. 
ject is entirely finifhed. You will find this Mark in almoft 
every Chapter of the 01~ and New Teftament. 

M. What is the Ufe of a Parenthejis? 
S. A Parenthefis (); like Crotchets, ferves to include a !hort 

Sentence in the Body of a longer one; and yet fo that the Sen
tence itfelf will always read full as well, and fometimes better 
without it; and therefore the Words included in it fhould be 
read with a lower Tone of Voice: As thus, I know that in me 
(that is in my Flefb) dwells no good Thi11g. Or it ferves to 
affirm more pofitively: Thus, The Word of Gl)d Jay, ( and I 
know it is true) that the ff/icked foal! pertlh for truer. Or it 
is ufed in Exceptions; as thus, I gi-w all 1 harve (except m.J 
Watch) to Alexander. 

M. What is a 0uotatiou? · s: It is a paffage borrowed from another A{ahor, and 
quoted Word for Word, and then the Author that borrows it, 
puts, or fhould put, two Commas made backwards, thu5 ( "} 
to let the Reader know, 'tis not his own V.f ordsorOpinion only. 

M. What is the Ufe of a Sdlion ! 
S. A Scltion ( §) is often fet at the Head or Beginning of 

fome Subjelt, or new Difcourfe: It is alfo ufed in long Writ
ings, where ~he Author gives many lnfiances of a Thing, ~nd 



. . 
-- ~ . ~ . . 

refers for tbe Proof of it to the Margin; in a Word, it ferves 
the fame Purpofes as, an Afi:erifk or Obelifk. 

M. Are thefe all the Marks that are -ufe_d ? 
S. There is another, called a _ Brace, arid it is made 

thus,~ , 

M. Pray what is its Ufe r . · 
S. It forves to b,in_d or lin~ fev:eral T~iv.gs togethei:. I tt is 

often ufecl in Poetry, t_o tie or link three Lines toget~r, t.hat, 
rhyme or jingle in_ the Eq.r: Thus,, . 

Proftr~te mY. contrite Heart 1 be1!d, 
My God, my Father, an_d_ mr.. Fri(}nd, 
Do not forfake me in the End. 

TABLE :XXIII. 

~ 

Qf the Ee.tter-s ~f the-Eng/ijh Alphabet., wit-h fame 'J!..emarks OJI the 
·t1ijfere71:t Metho-ds of pronouncing Yowels and Co11frmqnts. · 

Of VowELs. 

Mafter •WHAT is the Alphabet? . 
- - · , Scholar. Alphahet £gni£e~ the l,etta,s e.f a 

Lavgll~ge; pla_c~d in th~ir due Order; and in the J1nglifh 
'{ol)g\lG. •is ~ulgarly called the C.rofs-row: .. 

M. How many Letters are there in the Engliih Alpha.bet?
S. Twenty-fix, which are called by two Names;. viz, 

Yo'1.vf!--s, a.nd. Covfo1tants. 
<M. -How many- Vocwefs are there? 
S.: Six, viz. a, e, i, o, u, and y. 
·M. How many Confo.nants arc there? 
S. TweuJy-one,_ -viz. b, c, d, f, g, h, ;~ k, l, m, n, p',. 

f, r, I, t, 'V, w., x, y, i?;. 

M. Whqt is_ the Ufe of Forwels? 
S. Tp form Words; for there can be no Word without a 

Vowel. 
M. How is it thaty is called both a Vor,»el and Conjonant P 
S. Y is a Vowel in all Words,_ except in.fo ch as begin with 

)', and the.ri- it is a ConfonaP c •. · 

Of DouBLE Vowels, called DIPHTHONGS, 5!1c. 

M. What do you call a dquble- Voru,,c/? 
S. The mee ting of two Vowels together in one \1/ ord, viz . 

ai, ei, O'J, ou, &c. are called Diphthongs. 
M. What are the proper Diph thongs? . 
S. Thofe that haye both Vowels full y founded; as, ai, .1~ 

Bait; ,ei, in Reign; oo, in Good; ou, in Bound, &c. 



' M. What are the improper Diphthongs P 
S. Thofc_ in i,vhich -Only one of the Vowels is founded; 

thus, a in Bread, Dead, _ &c.; (j in Feojf, People, &c.; u in 
built, guilt, &c. are not founded. 

I'/I. What do you mean by a Tnphthong? 
S. Triphthongs confift of three Vowels following each 

other; as, eau, in Beauty; it-u, in adieu, lieu &c. the two 
.fi rft of which lofe their Sound. 
~ Molt ot our Tripht hongs, being derive<l from the French Lan. 

guage, retain the Soull.d which they had in th ei r origin1l Tongue; as, 
Beall is Bo, and Lieutenant is pronounced L1frenallt, &.:. 

Of Co:Kso.·ANTS. 
1. ·Of the Confonant (C.) 

M. How is the Confonant c founded? 
· S. It founds hard like k before the Vowels a, o, and a, as 

·aJJ, cope, curl, &c. but it founds foft likes before e, i, or)', as 
ci, cit, cite; alfo Cedar, Cellar, Gentry, CiJ1der, Ciflem, and 
Cypher, are pronounced fi, fit, fite, Sedar, Sellar, &c. 

N. I3. Prop,er Names of Men and Places are an Exception to this 
.Rule; for c founds like k in Aceldama, Cfnchre:i , &c. 

2. Of (Ch.) 
l'vl. W11en is ch founded like k? 
S. In proper Names of Men and Places; Achan is pro

nounced Ak(l;J,, Achifo, Baruch, Enoch, &c. 
N . J3. The\Vords Arch,Archbijhop ,Cberubim,&c. are Exceptions to th is 

Rule; but ch before the Vowel n is like k, viz. Archangel is Arkangef. • 1 
', M. Is not ch fometimes found~d like qu? 

S. es; for Choir and Chorifter are pronounced like Quire 
and Q1tirifler. 
, M. Is not ch founded like fo? 
· S. Y cs, in ma!1Y Words; thus, Capuchin, Champaign, Che

tvalier, Machine, &c. are pronounced Capujheen, Sbampaign, 
Shervalier, Majheen, &c. 

3. Of {G) (Gh) (Gn) and (Ph.) 
M. How is the Letter g founded? 

. S. G before e and ihas the fame ~onnd as the long} (or jn ;) 
thus Gelly , Gem, Gender, Giant, Gill, a~e pronounced J elly, 
Jem, ]-ender, &c. . 

N. B. Gilbert ,1nd fome other proper Names are Exceptions. 
M. How is gh founded? 
S:- Sometimes likeg only, as in Cho.ft, Gherki11, &c.; fome

times it founds like jj~ as in cough, laugh, &c.; and in many 
Words it has no Sound at all, as in ~~gh, nigh, jtgh, &c. 

N. B. G is not founded in Gnafa, Gnat, Gnaw, Gnome 11, nor in Bagniq, 
Erraglio, &c. for thefe Words are pronounced Nafa, Nat, Naw, &c. 



How is gn founded ? 
S. VI ords ending ii. gn found like ne; as in Jign, refign, 

which are pronounced fine, refine. 
M. How is ph founded? · 
S. In general ph founds like f, as in Phantom, Philip, 

Phrenzy; and being joined with th they all lofe their Sound 
except t, thus, Phth!Jick js not only pronounced but fpelt 
T!Jick, or Tific. 

4. Of (S) (Sc} and (Sch.} 

M. Does not soften found like z? 
S. Yes; as in Glajier, lVlifer, "Luifer, &c.; and fometimes 

it has no Sound at all, as ljle, Lijle, Carlijle, Vifcount, &c. 
are pronou.1ed lie, Lilt, Carlile, //icount, &c. . 

M. How is Jc founded ? 
S. When/c comes before e or ione of them lofes its Sound, 

:ls in Sceptre, Science, Scion, &c.; but before a, o, and ,,, Jc 
founds like k, as in Scalp, /cold, Scull, &c. 

lVI. How is /ch founded? 
S. Like/c .or ft, as in Scholar, ...... School, &c.; and in fome 

Words both f and h are mute, as in Schedule, Schifm, &c. 
\1,,•hich are prono~nced Scdule, Sifm, &c. 

·5. Of (Ci} (Sci) and (Ti.) 
M. Have ci, jci, and ti, always their natural Sound? 
S. No; for they all found like foi, before o in particular; 

but ci and ti found alfo like /hi before a; thus ,vicious, tena
cious, &.c. are pronounced vijhious, tenafoious; Confcien,e, COIJ

fc;·ous, &c. are pronounced Co1,jhimce, Cor,jhious, &c. andMotion, 
Oration, are founded lik~ Mojhu11, Omjhun, &c.; foalfopar
tial, fpuial, &c. are pronounced parjbial, JJ>efoial, &c. 

6. Of (Xi.) 
M. How is xi pronounced ? 
S. The x is founded like k·c1r ks, and fometimes xi founds 

like Jbt; thus, Anxiety, anxious, &c. are pronounced Anl-
jiety, A11kjbou1, &c. ' 

Of tht Vow EL and CoNSONANT (i j,) a,u/ the Vow EL and 
' CoNSONANT {u v .) 

M. What is the Difference between the two Letters i and j !' 
S. More than many Perfons are aware of, for they differ as 

much as any two Letters, and have no Relation to each other. 
The fame is to be obferved of the two Letters u and v. 

M. But how may I know when I am to ufe them in.their 
proper Places ? 



S. By calling j, ja, and by calling <vi, ruee; and then 
wher1ever j or ..., will fpell the \-Vord, you will know it is 
not to be i or 11. 

M._ Gi.ve m~ an Example ? 
S. Suppofe you afk me to fpell Joh11, Jofeph, Jerwel, &c. 

I fpell them with~ long J (er Ja), becaufe J will fpell 
them; but when you are to write or fpdl lfaac or Iron, 
then ufe I, becaufe .J will not found before the Confonants 
,. or s·, &c. Thus it is with V; for -. .Venhtre~ Value, &c. 
muft have V before them; but, Under, Uphold, &c. cannot 
have V, for it would be ridic~lpus to write Uphold, Jrpholt/1 ~ and as wrong to write Value, Ualut, &c. &c. 

N. B. That i and u go before Confonants, but j and v before Vowels, 
aad they alw_ays begin a Syllable, but never end it. 

_·. PART II. 
An EASY GUIDE _ i-o ENGLISH CR.AMMAR~ 

By W<1 y of QtJ_ESTtON and ANSWER·: 
Difzgne~for the Ufe of SCHOOLS, and fuch adult Pe,fons a.r wou/1 

_6ecome acfjuainted with t/Je PART s of the EN o L 1 s H T _o N c; t,; i: . 

Let all the Foreign Tongues alone, 
Till you can read and !pell your own , 

TABLE . I. 
Of GRAMMAR in general. 

Mafter.WHA T do you mean by Gr...ammar !' . 
Scholar. Grammar fignifies the Art of /peaking 

andcwritingournative Language aright, andaccording"to]?11/c. 
M. What do you mean by Parts. of Spee.:h? s. They are the-feyeral difiiuet Pf,trtS intO'\\,·hich a Tongue. 

or Langua_ge is divided; and forne I:anguagcs have more t~an 
others. 

M. Hnw many Parts of Speech are there in the Engli{h 
Tongue? ~ · 
· S. Nine. 
M. What are they called? , 
S. Article, Noun, Pronoun, r n-h, Participle, Adver/,; 

Conjun/lio11, Prepojition, and lnte,jellion. 

I 
- t 

M. Has eyery Language nine Parts of Speech.? , 
S. No: ~rhe Latin has but eight, it having no .Artic1eo . , 
M. B~t 1S not the Name of any ,of thofe Parts _of Spee~h 

the fame m every Language? . ' 
S. Yes: A Noun or a Verb in ·'EngliJk, is a N:oun or ~ 

Verb in the Latin J'Qngue, an~ .in <!ll·.9~h~rs~ ' G - .,. 
, . 
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TABLE IL ' 
Of th-e Articles A or An, a111/ The. 

Mafter •WHAT do you mean by an Article P . 
Scholar. An .t!r.ticle is a fmall ·Word placed 

before a Noun, in order to exprefs more-fully the Nature and 

Signification of it; as,' A Man, A Ho1fe, A Tr.ee; A Book~ ~c. 
M. How· many" Articles. are there ? , 
S. Two: The. Artide A or --'.n, and the Article The, 

wh'ch hav;e ,a 'difrerent Ufe and Signification • 
. M,. What.is•;th~ ·Ufc -of the Article A or AnP 
S. The ··Ahjde.- 4 ·or An is the fame; only A is ufed be

fore a Confonant, and An ·before a Vowel: - Thus., we fay, 
- A }v!a11, A ·Bool; &c. but we write or fay, An· E)'e, An Ear. 

N. B. When the .Article com.es before_:H, then either A.or An ma.y 
be ufed; as, A Horfe,-A Hand; A Habit; or, An Ho1fe, An Hand, A,i 

Ila bit; but we always write An Hour, which is pronounced An Our. 

M. How is th~ Article The ufed ? 
S. This Article fhews the Identity or Reality of a· Thing 

itfelf; as,. The King, The Church, &c. fignifies that e; r: ry. 

.King, or Church,- we are now f peaki,ng of. 
N . B. There is. th.is Difference between the ART 1 CLE s :-A or An 

'" ' ~gnifies 011e, or any one; as thus, Give me a Knife, ox an Apple; is, 

. Give me one Knife, er pny Kn.ife, or Apple; but when we fay, Give 

:m.e the Knife, or the Apple,. it means that very Knife, or Apple, that 

J point ta, or am now, or had been, fpeaking of. 

TABLE III. 
· Of NovNs. · · 

Mafter ·WHAT i~ a Norm p 
· . , Scholat'. A Noun is the Name of a Thing, that 

is,, every Tbi-qg_ th.Jt can befeen;felt, o.r co11airued, is a Noun. 

M. How many Kinds of _Nouns are there ? 
S. ·Two ·: Nouns Suhftantirue, and Noun. Adjellirue. 

M. How may I kno:w a Norm SJd1.ftantirue from. a Nou·,i 
Adjeliirue? . · · . · 

S. · A Noun Subftantive (as was faid before) is the Name 

c,f any Subftance or Thing ; as Man, Beajl, •Bird, Fifa,. Fo,w,l, 

Church, Horife, Chair, Stool, Knife, Fo,·k, Needle, Pin, &c. are 

Subftantives . Things alfo d1at · we cannot fee, but have;,. 

Conception of; arc Suoilantives; M Joy, Sorrarw, l;ife, 
Death~ Time, Eternity, &c~ - . 

M·. Is theJe but_ one Sort of Nouns Suhflanti'V.e P 

S. :Yes : There are 'tw.o Sorts, Nouns s~bftantive Jr-<>}!r 

;.nd common. 
M. What is a.,J.rop~, Suh.J!..antirue? 



S. Proper Names of Men, Places, &c. :i.:i Petr'', John, 
li1aryrLa11ilon, Brijhl, &c. are Subftanti ve~ proper; for Joh,z 
or "1'11.a ry is not the Name of eYcry Jy'fan ~nd Woman, nor 
is L mdon the Name of e ·•ery City . 
· f\,1. Very wdl: A'!)d pray what , is a S11hjlrwtive common? 
·s. The Name t,f n·erJ' Thing of the fame Sorr, Kind, or 

Quality; thus, A'l.an, !Yon -'Ul,- Spii-i-t, 'vi ()', N7 ,1ie1·, ]r>J', So rrorw, 
· &c.; for a Afan is called a J,,,1-an, behe{maJl ·or great ; a Spi
rit, _"ii "Spirit; be it good or bad; a City, a Ci!_)•, be it fmall 
.or ,la;rge; a:1:d ,Wa~r is -Wat-er, .be it falt or frefh, &c. 

Of NOUNS ADJECTJV"E. ' 
M. What is .a Noun Adjellive? -
_S. N:ouns Adjective ferve to exprefs the Nature, Ma11ner, 

and Quality ofNour,s Subftanti:ve; as good, l>ad,great,/1itall, 
.Mad<, • hlue, red, ·&t. are Adje'ttives; bnt they want 'fonie 
,othei VVord to be joined to them, in order to make the Senfe 
complete : Thus, a goocf Boy, a had Man., a great Hoztfe, 
a black Coat, a.. red Gorwn. Rere you fee, got1d, had, great, 
black, and red, are a11 Adjectives; and Boy, Man, Houf.e, 
Coat, and Gown, are the Subftantives. · · 

M . Pleafe to name a few more A.ajeaives? 
S. 1 wil1; and you may fooo '}lerceive that the following 

Words, rude, wi_rked, brirbafous, -confident, dexterous, furious, 
eternal, quarre!fome, confaunded, rnzo'Wned, commanding, erver
lajling, Janll'if.yi11g, &c. ·have no .foll Meaning, till joined 
with SubftaAtive's; but when we ray, a rude, wicked, con-

- fiden~, barfJCi.rous rP-retcb; a dextero~s Fe.llow; a fitrious Dog; 
an eternal, everla.ftin_g Being, &c. we have then a juft Idea 
of the Mec:.ning df t·he 'Serlterrce. , 

l'v1 .. Does not the Articl~ The fornetimes accompany 
A djetti.ves? 

.S. Yes; and then they often· become Snbftantives in Scnfe 
~nd. Mca:ning, and are wrote with a capital l!,etter: Thus, God 
rewards the Righteous, and punifhes the Wicked: Or thu-s, 
Conftantine the Great; George the Renowned; means Con
ftantine the great Emperor, ·and George the revorz_uned King. 

N . B. When two Subftantives are joined together, by an Hyphen or , 
D <1fh, the fir!l: is like an Adje&ive, for it will not ftand alone, witho.ut 
the other, only it is w rote with a great Letter, like a Subfl:~ntive; thus, 
a Malt-loft, a Wheat--bat:n, a Barley-chamber, &c. -

M. What do you mean by the Comparifon of'Adje8(-ves i' 
S. The increafing or diminifhing the Qu~lity, . or diftin

guifh ing the d ifferent Degrees of it : Thus we fay, one 
Thing is good, an.other better, and another hejJ of all. Alfo, 
bigbJ higher, highefl; and wife, wifer, wfifl, -&c. · · 

Gz 



M. Pra)', how many Degrees of Comparifon are there?" 
S. Three: The Poji:ive, the Comparative, and the Super .. 

lative. 
M. What is the Pojitive Degree? 
S. The Pofitive Degree is the Ad.jecti-ve or Quality in 

its fimplefr State; as _(in the foregoing \Vords) good, Migh, 
and rwife, are Adje~ives in the_ Pofitive Degree. ·- · 
- M. What is. t.he Comparative Degree? . 

S. The Comparative Degree _is that in which t_he Quality 
is raifed one Step above the Pofitive: Thus, hatter, higher, 
and rwifer, in th_e fo_regoing Words, are called AdjecUves 
in the Comparative Degree., 

M. How may I know the Superlative Degree? 
S. · The Superlative raife~ the Quality to the highe~, and 

generally ends in, efl; or elfe the Word mo.fl comes before 
the Pofi tive : Thus, in the foregoing Words, he.fl,· highefl, 
and cwifefl, are Superlatives. 

M- Give me an Example at large? 
.S. Suppofe I am fpeaking of three School-boys, Tommy, 

Jackey, and Billy; I fay, · 
Billy is a good Boy, } Po}tive. · 
Jackey is better, . Comparative. 
'But Tommy is thr hej1 of all, Superlative~ 
Tommy is .a tall Boy of his Age, } Pojitive. _ 
Jackey is taller, . 'Comparative. · 
.But' Billy is_ the iallefl, - Superlative. 

M. Are there only three Degrees of Comparifon? 
. S. Properly {peaking there are no more; but then two 

of them fometimes belong to the Comparative. 
M. Pray give me an Inftance? 
S. The -Word little, when compared, becomes little, left, 

leffer, and leofl: That is, little is Pojitive; lefs is Compara
tive; lejfe,· is alfo Comparative in a higher Degree; and lea.ft 
is Super?ative, being rhe leaft of all. 

M. Are the Comparative and Superlative known only by 
ending in er .and efl? 

S. No; they•are alfo known by the '\Vords mo1·e and mo.ft; 
for more before the Pofitive makes the Comparative ; as, more 
high is tr.e fame as higher; and mo.fl before the Pofitive makes 
the Superhi~ive; as, mofl high is the fame as hig l~efl~ 

N, B. The ¥lord more is never ufed before th e CompannYe in rr, qor 
the Word mojl before the Superlativ e in ejl ; for mo,·e h ig h{ ,- is more, more 
h igh ,; an~ mqjl hig he(l i:s m c,_fl_, moJl h_igh, whic? is not true G ra":mar. 

1 _There 1s an Excepuon to ti ns R ule, wh en applied to G_o n! who ,is cal_l~t. 
the l vfojl Highrft, that is,. the mo/I, M ojl High God ! wh 1c? 1s but a ~~tdul 
:md reafonable Appella tion for fu ch a 1? E a: c . S ee Pjid. u. . z. -x111 . 6. 



Of NUMBERS. 

M~ How many ·Numhers are there belong.ing lO Nbuns ? 
S. Two_: The Singztlr4r and Plural. 
M. How· are they ufed,? 
s.· Th~ fingular Number is ufod w11en we fr,~ak of one 

Thing oniy; as, a Jl/lav, a Tree, a Book; and the Plura), 
when we fpeak · 0f more than one Man, one Tree, or one 
.Book; for then we fay,' Mm, Trees, Books, &c. 

· M. How do \Vorcls.that end inf or fe make their Plurals? 
S. By changin·g for je into iies. Thus, Calf, Half; will b~ 

Calves, Hal'Ves; and Lifi:, Knife, ·wiH be Li-ves, K11ives, &c. 
M. Do all Words. make the1:· P larals according to thcfe 

Rules? . 
S. No; for Man· in the Singular becomes Mm in the 

Plural; Moufe is Mice; Foot is Feet; Tooth is Teeth, &c. 
M. Pray, are the Words, a Flock,. or a Multitude, in the 

fingular or plural Number? · • · ~ · · : 
.S •. In the fing:ular Number. 
M. How can that be, fince a Flock, or a Mrdtitude, con. 

fi!h- of many Hundreds or Thoufand.s· ?..- , • 
S. No Matter how· many they confift of; for ~!11 t4ey 

are bur om Flock, or. one Mttltitzde. , 
M .. Very well; but, pray, , have _all Nouns the .plum,! and 

iUngu}ar Number? . . _. . 
No: The Names o-f Kihgdoms and '.fowns, as _Englmzd, 

France, Spain, London, York, &c. as alfo JaJ!i-ce; _ Metcy, 
Truth, &c. have no Plural; and Sheep, Deer, Ffrn, S"l:')ittt::, 
A/hes, . BellO<uJs,_ Tongs,; &.c •. are alike,_ both in the S~ngufar , 
and Plural.. · . 

Of ~ASE.. , 
/ , 

M. What does -tlie .- Word-Ca/e implyJrl GR:AM1fa·R? 
S. The different Termination or. ehdi~g-_ of. a Noun in, the 

Latin Tongue, and iri feverai other. Lc\ngµages •. 
M. You fay. in the .batin, .and in feveral dther.Langu.rges :

Pray, . is it not the fame in -the Engl!fo-Language·r 
S. No: For the Latm, . &c •. have_ fix . Cafes, but. the · 

Englifb no more than one. . ' " 
M. Pray let me -know the Names of · the .. Ca/es in _Latin _ _?: 
S. Th~y a~e called the - Nomf11a_frve, the · Genitive, the 

Datirr;e, _ die Accufative, the l"ocati-ve, .a:od·the Ahlati'l.Je;_ and _• 
are known by the dUFerent Ending~ of tli.e-Woid .•.. -. 

·· As_ Deus, { ' i} God, 
Dei, . ~ . _ of Got(, 

. Deo, &c~ , ~· ' 'to· Gbil. &c" . 
G 3 "· ., 
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M. You fay the Englijb Tongue has-but one Cafe; pray 

what is it? 
S. The .Genitive. 
M. How is it known in Eriglifh? 
S. By the "\Verd of, or by putting s to the fingular 

Number, with an Apoftrophc or Comma over it: 1 ·hus, 
Cod's Glory, the King's Right, J ohn's Ho1:fe, the Mnfler' s 
Book; are the fame as the Glory ef God) the Right of the 
King, the Houfe of John, and the -Book of the Mnfler, &c. 

M. As tne E;nglijb have but OJ;e Cafe, how de they 
fupply all' the other Cafes ? 

S. They fupply them by the .Help of thefe little Words, 
of, ,to, from, ~Y, -&c. as the Cathedral of Canterhu1;•; I 
ga•ve a Book to Peter; they wme from Frdnce, &c. 

Of GE.NQER. 

M. What do you mean by the Word Genderf 
S. Gender is the Difference of Sex,- and diftinguifhe.s 

the Male from the-Female. 
M. How many Genders are there ? • 
S. Three: The Ma/rnline, the Femiidne, and the Ne11ter. 
M. How are thefe Genders known ? 
S . . By thefe Words,. He, :Sf?e, and It. He is the Male, or 

Mafculine Gen~~r; She is the Female, or Feminine Ge,1der ; 
and It is the Neuter, .thatis, neither Male nor Female. Nouns, 
};i.owever, of the Neuter Gender, are fometimes ufed as if they 
were Mafculine or Feminine : Thus, we fay of the Suo, He 

, is .a glorious Body__; and we fay alfo, it foines: So alfo, of a 
Church, or Ship, w·e fay, foe; and, at another .Time, we 

' f~y, it is a fine Chttrch_,, {xc. 

1 M. Are there no qther Word~ to diftii:igui!h_ the Gender~? 
,. S. Yes; for .the '\\'ord Child 1s both Mafculme and Femi

rune ~ ·a Boy js a Male, and a Girl~ Female; but when a-Child 
cries,. we fay, It cries, without Regard to Sex or Gender. 

TABLE · IV~ 
Of PRONO\JNS .. 

. . . 
Mafter.WH,AT-is a Pronoun? . 

Scholar. Pronouns are \Vo.rd-s that fupply the 
Place of 'N o~ns, and fa ve repeating them. twice over. ' 

M. Which are the Pronouns S1,bflantirue? 
S. They are thefe; I, tho1t, thee, (or you.,),he,,fo,., ii; who!e 

Plurals are rwe, ;·e, (or JQu1,) and thQ·; · 



M. Which are the -P1·onouns Adjefli-ve? 
S. 111.J·, miue, thy, thine, our, ours, your, J'Ottrs, who, ttvbom, 

- ~whofe, '7.uh.ich, what, thi1, that,/ame, himft-lf, he1feif,yo·,tf'l/1 
itfeif, them/dves, &c. 

:M. How many Pe1fo1JS belong t? a Pronoun? 
· S. T f. ,·ee Si11gular, and three Pl11ral, as follows: 
I, is the 1_ft Perfon, l en We, the I fl: Perfon, l · 
Tho1t, or )'Ou,- the 2d I 5· Ye, or you, the 2d \ :::g_ 

Perfon, . >- ~ Perfon, _ · >- ~ 
He, foe, or it, the 3dj ~ ThrJ', or them, the 3dj :-

Perfon, . • Perfon, 
M. What is the r•· ffercnce between I and me, he and him, 

fl e and ber, c-z.ve and w, they and them? 
S. I, he, foe, ,c-z.ue; and th"eJ•, begin a Sentence, but fcldom 

.end it; and, 111e, him, ha, them, and us, fcldom or never begjn 
a Sentence, but often end it: Thus, / went for him; he 
came to me; foe followed him; they both dined with tne; I 
afked them to drink. Tea; '7.,ue. took a Walk, my Brother 
came after ·us, &c. . 

M. \Vhat Difference is there between my and mine, thy and 
thine, her and hers, your andyonrs, thei>'and theirs? 

S. MJ,, thy, her, your, and their, are ufed <l:S Adjefli<t.•es., a!l(l' 
- are always placed clofe to the Subftantivcs; as, 11!,Y Book, thy · 

Father, her Fan, )"OlW Hat, their Goods; but, mim, thille, hen, 
ours, yours, and theh·s, are ufed when they are feparated from 
the Subfianti ve by a Ver.b,._or to anfwer ~ Queftion; as, V/hofe 
Book is this? _Mine, (i.e.) it is my Book. Whofe Gloves are 
thefe? Hers, ours, yours, · theirs. His is always the fame; a-sJ 
his Pen; this Pen is his, &c. · · 

M. What is the Difference between ~ho, which,_andwhat !' . 
S. Who is med when we fpeak of Perfon:; only; which. is 

ufed when we f peak both of Perfons and Things; and rwhat 
is moftl y ufed in afking a .Quefi:ion; thusJ the Man who com
mi cs Murder fball die; this is the Book which I bought; ·or 
this is the Child rwhic h I fa w ; what mufr I give for this Thing? _ 

M. Are not fome Pronouns contracted? 
S. Yes; as,herebyfor by this,thereby for by that, '7uhe,t..eb)'for 

hy which or whtft; herein for i11 this, therein for in that, rwherein 
for in which or what; hereof for of this, there~/ for of that, 
ewhereofforof rwhichor'7.,uhat; herec-..v;"thforrwith ~his, thererr..uith 
for rwith that, wh-erewith for '7.,Uith which or, rwhat; here.abouJs 
for about this Place, thereabouts for about that Place,whe1·,;abo11ts, 
for aboutcwhichorrwhat.Plac.e; her.ei1po1tfor,1tpo11 thiJ, ther:e11po11, 
for- 11;0·11 that, '1.vhermpa11, for upon rwhich or• what.. · 
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TABLE V. 
Of VERBS. 

Mafter ·WHAT is a Verb ? · · 
·Scholar. ,A Ver.b is a Part 9f Speech that de-

notes being, doing;orfirjfering; as, I li<Ve, I love, I am /r,q;ed. 
M. How many Sorts of Verbs are there? · 
S. Three: Allive,. PrrjJi<Ve, and Neuter. 
M. v\1hat do y-0u mean by; an aBi,ve Verb? 
S. AnacliveVerbis a WordthatdenotesanA&'ioJ1,and,ih 

fuch a Manner, that the Perfon or Thing it acts upon., follows 
the Verb, Thus, I lo'Ve her, foe lo'<i.es me, ry.,•e lo<Ve them. · 

M. Wha,t is a prffe<Ve Verb ? 
_ S. A paffive Verl• denotes fitjfe1·i12g, or the Impreffions that 

Perfons or Things receive from that by which they are aBed 
upon; as, John is burned, &c. · 

.M. Has the EJiglifh Tongue any ptij/i<Ve Ferb? 
S .. Some fay it has none;. becaufe it has no fingle 'llord tha.t 

expre{fes Jujfering •. ' · 
M .. How then is the jCljJi'Ve J7erh formed? 
S. By the Pm,ticiple Pnflive, and the Help of thete two 

fmall W.ords" am and b~, which ar.e C<\llecf auxiliary or helping, 
Yerbs.. 
· M. What is a neuter· Verb? 

S. A neuter Verb is fometimesa8i.ve, andfometimespa.ffeve; 
as, I nm, I am-jick,, . &c •. 

M •. Is there no other Sort of 'lferbs? 
S. There is. another, called imperfonal Verhs, becauft they: 

are only ufed. in the third Perfon-:fingular ;. as,.it rains, it hails,, 
i-t /nows.. • · -

M. How many Things belong. to J7erbs? . , 
S •. Three, . yiz. Perfon, Mood, , and Time,_ or Tn*• 

Of, the PER-SONS of VERBS. . 

M. How many Perjo11S belong to VerlJs? 
S. Three Singular and th'ree Plural.. , 

'As }/, thou, (~r you,) he, foe, . or it, . are Ji.ngula~. 
' We, ye, (.or you,) and. they, are plural. 
M •. How, do you. call the different Perjons ,? 
S. I,. is called; th~ fir.ft Perfon Jing-ular. 

Thou, or you, the Jecond Perfon /i?tgulizr •. · 
He, foe, o·r: it, the third Perfon jingutar •. 
We, is the fir.ft Perfon plttral. 
Ye, or you,, the Jecond Pe1Jon plr,rak 
The,}', the third P11;fon j_lMal;: 



M. Does the Verh always remain ,the fame in every Perfon? 
S. No: It differs_ from itfelf in the Jeco11d Perjo11 Ji11g!l

lar, and in the third Perjon Jingrdar; but it is the fame in 
all the Reft. 

M. Give me an Example of the V crb to !o'Ve, throughout 
all the Pe,f/}m ? 

S. ,The Verb to love runs thus: 

· Second.Perfan,· ~ Th'lu loveft, or doft love. 
Firft Perjon, l 5" { I lovy, or do love. 

Third Pe-rjon, J. ~ He-or foe loveth, (loves,) or doth love. 

SecondPetfon, r Ye or you love, or do love. 
Firft Petfon, ·} "-j { We love, or do love .. 

Third Peifon, ~ They love, or do love. 
Or, fuppofe the Verb to httm. 

/ burn; thou burneft; he or jhe burns. . . 
We burn; ye or you burn; they burn. 

. Here you fee the Verbs love an,-I hurn remain the fame in all 
the Petfom, except the Jecond and third Perfon fingrrlar, and 
then it is love.ft, hurnefl; lo-veth, or lo,yes; hurueth, or bums. 
~ It is mote agreeable to the modern Cuftom, to. fay or ·write l,wes 

and burn.r, than loveth or bunreth; it is like wife {horter, and more in 
the Style of common Converfation. 

N.·B. It is always of the, third Perfon fingular '; a~, it rainetb, ra,ins, 
or doth ,·aln,· it burns, or doth burn, &c. 

M. How is a Verb known from all other Parts of Speech ? 
S. Thofe Words are Verbs before which you may (with good 

Senfe) place any perfonal P,rmoun, or the \Vordto; as, I rwalk, 
he runs; rz:uejing, they rejoice; or,towalk1 to Jing, to run, to rejoiu. 

Of Moons. 
M. What do you mean by a M()od? 
S ... Moods, in GRAMMAR, fignify the various Ways '. of 

expreffing the Intentions of the Mind. 
M. How many Moods are there in GRAMMAR? . . 

. S. The E,tglijh, !Hictly {peaking, have no Mood; but the 
Latir1, and fe.veral other Languages, have fix different l-,1oods, 
which they ufc in the Formatirm or <;011)11.gatipn of Verbs; and 
in which the Verb itfelf has a d.i.ffercnc Termination or Ending 
in every Pcrfon, and almoft in every Tenje belonging thereto. 

M. What do you call thefe lvfoods? 
S. They are as follow :--I. The lt1dicrzti<ve,-2L The 

lmpemti'<H.-3. The Optative -4 . . The Potentia/,-5. The 
Conjttnllirve.-6. The .btfilliti'Ve !r1ood. 

M. How is the ludicntive Mood known? 
S. The Indicative Mood {hows, fets forth, or declares the 

T hing itfelf aff,"rmati..-uely ~· as, I nm, I /Qve; or, interroga~ · 
li-vcl.J·, or by \Vay of Q,tcflion ~· as, Do I lo'7.Je? Do I rutJ? 



M. What is the lmp.erati'7Je Mood? 
S. 'Ibe lmp.erative: ·Mood command:- or f orhiilt; as, rtar 

;hov, '01" _JOJJ; let him run, nm J'e, let them r-1m. 
M. What: do you mean by the Optnti,ve Mood? 
S. The Optati-~eM-ood is knowrfby ExpieHions of defi.,,ing 

er ri.vijh i11g; as, I rwijb I could eat; I <'"i.JJ;jh I could en}'!.Y i t . 
M. How may I know the Potential JI.food? 
S. The Potential Mood fhows, or fets forth, tlie Pow~-r 

()f the Pe,Jon or Thillg acling; or elfe, the· Want, of fuc•h 
Powu ;~ and is fu,rt.h~r expre!fed or .know.n by .the Vil ords ca11,, 
may, might, could, qµ()Jtld, foou!-d, o.r ought; ?s; I ,ca,11 go 
in and out when :I pleafe; he woukl hav-e done it,- but his 
Mafter could. not f pare him, &c. ' 

M. How is the Co11juncli<ue, SuhJu1t.llive4 or Conditional 
Mood known? 

S. TheConj\U1etireMoodisknownbyhaviqg aLwaysa Co11-
j1t11llion before it.; foch as, if1 though, that, &c.; as~ J ili6uld 
ha.ve don~ it, if he and my Uncle had amfmted; I muft go, 
though it rain; take Care that he get his Le!fon; or, if you 
~ould perfa1·m your Promife, I fuould be hapyy, &c. 

M. How fball I know the l11fi11itiv~ Mood? 
~- The Infinitive Mood affirms nothing, but ,only exprefi"es 

the fimple Meaning of the Verb, with the Word to before it; 
.iS thus', to lo:ve; to run, to <"Walk, to JightJ to ,·on1uer,;. thefe 
are Verbs in the Infinitive Mootl. ..._ 
· M. You faid, juft now, that the Englifo -have n·o Mood: 

Fray, how then do they .exprcfs the different Intentions -Qf 
the Mind, by Means of Verbs ? 

S. By certain Words; as, can, may, might, could, would, 
eught, foal!, foould, &c. Thus, the Poj}ibility of any Thing to 
de, or to be done, is exp_reffed by can or could; the Liberty 0r 
Dejign of the Speak er, or D oer, by may or might; the ]J1clination, 
by ,will or '7.,V,()zt!d; and, the Neceffit.J of doing a Thing, by muft 
_or o!lght, foal!, or foo1tld, - &c. 

Of J'ENSES. 

M. What do you mean by Tenfes ?" 
S. Tenfe, in GRAMMAR, ftgnifies the differeot Times of 

an All ion; that is, the Te11/e {hows the All ion _ or Thing ,:\,e 
are doing; the Allioiz or Thing finijhed or done; and the 
ABion or Thing to be Jone afte1·wards. . 

M. Ate there but three Tenfn or Times? 
S. StriHly f peaking, there are but th1·ee; for all Things are 

comprehended in the Time pafl, TimeJrefen_t, or Time to com_e, . 
M. But are there no more Te11fes; or Dijferences of Tuna, 

than th.efe three? 
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J ·-s. Yes; thefe,three are divided into.ft.'\"~ viz. threeTm.fes or 

Timu of the impe1fefl Action or Thing not done; and three 
'Te11/es of the _perfefl Action or Thing really done or .finijhed. 

M. Pray tell me how you make fix Tm/es? 
S. There is one prefe,tt,.. three prefer, and trwo future Tenf~s. M. Pray tell me their Names? 
S. I. The prefmt Tevje. 2. The prefer or preter-psrft~ 

Tenje. 3. The preter-imperfefl Ten/e. 4. The pr·eter-pl11perfefl 
Te1ife. 5. The firft fii!ure Te,,je. 6. The fecond future Te11Je. 

1\1. How are thefc Tenjes, or aifferent Times of an A8iott, expreifed ? · 
S. The prefent Tenfe,or Time of an Acl:io~ is known by the 

'\Vords, . d<J, defl, or does, coming before the Verb; as, l din.e, 
tlo di-ne, or aiJz now at Dinner, &c. . 

2. The preter.-peifeRTenJe,_ or the preter Time of thBAction 
finifhed, is known by the Words, ha,...;e,h?Z.fl, hath, or has; as, 
I have Di71eJ1 or hacve done Dinner, &c~ 

, 3. The preter-imperfe-fl Tmfe, or the preter Time of the 
Action not finifhed, is known by theWords, cwas, were, did, 
.didfl, &c.; as, / rwas then at Dinn(r, b1.1t had. not done, &.c. 

4. Thtt preter-plupeifea-To,je iho.ws the preter Time of the 
A:ilion done OI" finifued, and is. known by the Words-, had, 
hadfl, &c. as, -I h-ad-Dined, or I_ had qitite efrme Dinner,&c. 

5. The ji,ft fntu.re-_Tenfe fignifies the Time of Action not 
yet done-; bnt which will foon be. dbne or finifhed; and is 
kno,wn by the Words jball or will; as, 1 Jbalt dine,_ but fhall 
not thert-have done.; or; I riuill fi1tg prefently., and yo11-.foalljoon 
bear me, &c. · 

6. The Jecond fut:tre Tenje fpeaks of Things yet to come, 
but tha,t , ihall be finifhed before· fomething elfe that is me:11-
tioned:; as, I jbctll hacve din.ed before you ar-ri-ve; ljhailhaq;t 
ione liefan Night;_ &c.. 1 

Of RE,G,ULA~)\ VERBS. 
M. What do·you mean by a regular /Te-rlf'? 

· S~ All fuch. V.erbs as_ keep a regular-- F-orma-tion in their differen_t T enfes are called regular. 
!\'I. Name tw.-o or- three of thefe regnlar /Terhs? 
S. To Jup1 to -lnt-m, to walk, to prmijb, &c.; o_r, lf11}, _ l burr,, J. rwa_Ik., I .p.u,n!fb, .&-c .• are regular Ve~hs-. 
M. Why do you call V-crb-s of diis Sort regular? 
S. Becaufe the Ver~ itf~ff keeps. the fame allnofr in every 

Ferfon and Tenfe, fave that it fumetimes has a Syllable.mo.re 
in-fome of the Perfons, and a. Sy.Hable more in fome of tlie 
Ten!es ; as aifo in the paffive Participle, as.you williee_more 
plainly hereafter. . _ . 
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M. Give.me an Inftance of the regular Verb to ,•u;tilk? 
S., In the pref~nt Tenfe it runs thus; I '7.,Vul*, ,we w11lk, 

ye walk, they riualk, &c. · 
M. And will it be the fame in the ·other Te1,fes? 
S. The Verb itfelf will then han a Syllable more in rhe 

pnter Te11/e, and in the other Tenfes formed ftom the prefer: 
Thus, the prejeuf Twfe is, I b,1trn, or do hurn; I walk, or 
do walk; I /up, or do /up, &c. to which,. if you add the 
Syllable [ ed,] you ha:ve the prefer Tmfe; as, I bu med, or 
did hum; / jupped, or did J11p, &c. 

M. Bat pray, is [ ed] to be added ~o the prefer Tenfe of 
all reg;dar Verbs? _ -

S. 1 To; for if the prefent Tenfe eqds in [ e,] -then adding 
[ d] only, makes the prefer; but ft ill it has another Syllable: 
Thus, I diite, I /o,ve, &c. in- the prefent Teufe, make dined 
and lorved in the preter T!1tfe, except you put the Word did · 
to -it; then _it is, I dined, or did din,, &c. 

0/ lR'.lEGULAR. VERBS. 

M. What do you call irregular Ve1·!n? 
.S. All fuch_ Verbs as are the very fame in the prfter as 

in the preJ~nt Ter,je, br fuch whofe prefer Tm.fe and pajJi,ve 
Participle are quite contrary Words, are irregular Verbs. · 

M. Na~e me a few irregular Verbs? 
S. The Verbs to read, run,fly,gi,ve, &c. are irregular Verbs. 
M. Why fo? . -
S. Becaufe the preter Tenfe will not allow of [Pd] being 

added to form it, but is quite another Word, or elfe the 
very fame differently pronounced: As, 

Prefent l'e1,fe, I read, Ot d1 read . 
Prefer T enfe, I read,- (pronounced red~) or did read. 
PajJi,ve Participle, reud, (pronounced ·red,) heing read. 

N. B. See mori: of thefe under the difiincl Heads of pa/Jive Participles. 
M. ¥{hat do you ubferve further on irregular Verbs? 
S. You fee fome Verbs are alike both in prefent and preter 

- Tn,je; but the Verbs rim, fly, give, &c. are quite different 
. in -the prefer. -

Th • h f I run, I I . h {Iran, or did rrm. us, m t c 1 n l s, rn t e / fl d 'd .,, 
,.,, , r, J1.Y, J T. ew, or 1 J'.Y• prefent .1. e11.;e, l J . prefer mfe, I d"d . l g1rve, . garr.,e, or , g1ve. 

OJ NEUTER Vr.RB5. 

M. What do you mean by a neuter Ver/;? 
S. A neuter Verb is by fome called an ejfential Yerh, it 

being ahfalute in itfelf, and cxpreffes fome~hing to be done, 
but not the Pcrfon or Thing which t}:ie Action is to affeet; 
(or it has no Noun after it, as an aetive Verb has. 
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. !'vi. How is ·a neuter //"erh known then? 
S. By fi·nding that it will not take a Noun after it; as, 

tofiand, to t'Ull1 to/up, &c. 
M. But how do you make it appe3.r that it will not 

take a Noun after it ? 
S. Becal]fe we cannotfaT tofla7id a Thing, or to ru11 a Thing; 

but an alti ve Verb takes in another Subject, or paffes ,;er co 
fome other Object or Thing, and therefm·e has a Noun after it; 
whereas a neuter Verb mufr have fome ¥ lord between it and 
the following Noun, in order to make a complete Sentence; 
as, to flavd in the Rain; to fit opon a Chair, . &c. 

Of the AuxILI.".RY or HELPI~G VERBS. 

M. What d_o you mean by aNxili,1r_r J7erhs? 
S. They are fuch Verbs as help or t:j/ijl other Verbs, by 

being placed before them. 
M. Name the helpi11g -;:erbs? 
S. ] 'he helping Verbs are ihcfe; doJ dojf, does, doth, did, 

dicijl, harve, hafl, has, hath, had, hadfl, ri.uill, r.vilt, foal!, 
foalt, may, ntaJ'efi, can, ca11fl, might, mightefl, rwo1t!d, cwottldef!._, 
foould, foouldefl, could, couldefl, ought, oughtefl, let, am, are 
is, was, were, be, been, &c. 

M. V./ hat do you obfern in the U[c of thefc helpi"g fl'erb 
S. Have, am, and be, are ca lled perft[t helping Verbs, 

c1;nd the others are called difr:dhJe helping Verbs. 
M. Are not ha.-.;e, am, anJ be, of great Ufe in the 

Englijh Tongue ? 
S. Certainly they are, for they fuppl_ , the Defctls of other 

Verbs, and make the Sentence complete, by coming · after 1 

them, or going before them; orherwife thcfc Verbs would
be deficient in the preter Tenfe and in the pa!Ii \·e Participle. 

M. Have thefe helping Vn-bs any perfonal Pronouns before 
them ? Or in v,pat Manner are they commonly ufed r 

S. The helpii1g V crbs, am, hwve, and h,e, have perfona 
Pronouns before them; as, , I ha'Ve, I am, or we have; J'e 
are, or ewe be ; th e_y nre, or th01 he; &c. 

M. Then I percei,·e are and be may be ufed ind,iffcrently 
in the Plural: May they not? , 

S. In general they' may; as, ewe be hontjl Mm, is the fame 
as, we are ho11efl Mm; but it is lefs modern. See TABL E XI. 

M. But are not thcfc helpi11g Verbs ufed withou.t Pronouns? 
S. ·The Verbs hacr,,e and he have often the Word to before 

t hem; but am and are never have; for we often fay, to have; 
to he-; or, to hnrve hew; or, to be hurtt(d; &c, 

H 
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TABLE VI. 
Of PARTICIPLES. 

Mafter ·WHAT is a Participle? 
Scholar. A Participle is a Part of Speech 

formed of or derived from a V crb, and fignifies heing, doiJ,g, 
or jujfering, as a Verb does. 

M. How many Participles are there? 
S. Only two, viz. the afli<ve and the pojft'{)e Participle. 
M. How' is the afli-ve Participle known? 
S. By ending in ing; and it is formed by adding tha c 

Syllable to the Verb itfelf: Thu::, from the Verbs to love, 
t o walk, to hurn, to create, &c. come the aclive Participles 
lovi"g, walking, hun1ing, creati?,g, &c. · 

M. How is the poj/ive J>articiple formed ? 
S. In all regular Verbs it is no other than the preter Tenfe 

'l!lf the Verb itfelf, fignifying fomething do1u or fi11ifhed, and 
ends in d or ed, as follows : 

Reg,ular P"erhs and their Participles. 

Pnfwt Twfe, to love, turn, create, &c. 
Freter Tenfe, loved, turned, created, &c. 
Pa.lJive Participles, loved, turned~ created, &c. 
ABive Participles, loving, turning, creating, &c. 

M. Is the poj/ive Participle always fo eafily known? 
S._ No; for in irregular Verbs it often ends in t or n, and 

is quite different from the p~eter Tenfe; as fol_lows : 

Irregular P"erhs with their Participles. 

Prefent Te1(/e, 
Pr..eter Trnfe, 
l'ajjive Participles, 

to blow , 
blew, 
blown, 

fall, 
fell, 
fallen, 

eat, &c. 
ate, &c. 
eaten, &c . 

More Irregular P"erhs.-To read,. &c. 

Prefent Tenfe, I read, (pronourtced red,) or did read. 
Paffive Participle, read, viz. have read, or done reading. 

N. B. Here you fee the Verb.itfelf (to read) is not only the fame 
!I the prefent Tenfe, but alfo in the paffive Participle. 

M. How is d1e whole paffive Voice made? 
S. When the helping Verbs ha,ve, am, he, &c. are joined 

t o the Participle, they make up or complete the paffive 
-v Qice; as, / _am lo,ved, you are permitted, he is carried, ,we 
«re burned, rwe have been burnt, &c·. , 

M. Are :not fome Participles ufed ·as Adjectives? 
S. Yes, often fo; as, a learned Prince, a loving- H11fla11d, 

a €harmittg Child, &c. 



Here follows a Colleetion of fome IRREGULAR V ERBS, with 
t~cir paffive P.\RlICIPLEs, very neceifary to be known , 
in order to fpeak good EKGLISH, 

Prifmt Prcter Pn./Jive Prifent Preter · P,,jjive 
T cn.fe . T aife , Part,ciple.r. T e11fa. Tw.fe. ParticiplN, 

Birc , bir, bitten. Cleave, clan:,. ~ cleft, c,r 
Blow,· ble w , blo w 11. d o, en . 
Ca-ech, catched, caught. Do, did, <lone;. 
Draw, drew, ' drawn. Speak, fpake, ~ fpoke, or 
Feed, fed. fpoken. 
Fling, flung. Spin, fpun. 
Flee, fled, .fled. 

Swear, fware, ~ fwore, or 
Fly, flew·, .flown. fworn. 
Go, went, gone. Th.ink, thought. 
Know, knew, known. Throw, threw, thrown. 
Lie, · Jay, lain. Tread, trode, trodden,-
Lay, laid. 
Ride, rid, rode. Weep, wept. 
Ring, rang, rung. Win, won. 
See, fa,v, feen. Work, wrought. 
Shake, fliook, {haken. Wring, wrung. 
Shine, fhone, ' fhined. Write, writ_, ~ \'f r?te, ilr 

S h-ri,nk, fhrank, fhrunk, written. 

TABLE VIL 

Of ;\oYERBS, 

N. :S. The Worcls in C;rotchets [ J an the Adverbs. · 

Mafl:er.WHA T is an Ad'l.Jerb? 
Scholar~ An Adverb is a Part of Speeoh: 

joined to a V crb, to an Adjeetive, or to a Participle. 
M. How are Ad'l.Jerbs formed? 
S. Adverbs ending in /j are formed from Adjeclives; as, , 

from wife, frwift, pmdent, &c J come wifely, fwiftly, pru
dently, &c • 

. M. Do all Ad'Ve,·h1 end in ly P 
S. No; for th~re are many more, as follow, viz. alrrady, . 

nlrwa_Js, as, n/!1,tLder, btY and 6;·, up<1,uards, dowurwards, he,·f, . 1 

he"renjter, heretofore, hitherto, ho-vJ muc1, perad'l.Jenture, rather, 
Jeldom, thr:n, thmce, hateefort h, thenceforth, the re, thither, to-day, 1 

to-morro"w, r.»here, ruJhither, r<J..Jhe11ce, while, whilft,yea,ye1, &€-3 
M. How arc Ad-verbs-joined to Adjeetives? 
S. Thus _; H e is a [ 'l.Je1y] good Scholar, &c._ 
M. How arc they joined to a V crb? t 
S. Thus: H e !o'l.Jes [,fiucere£y: J They all [prudent!}· ,] &c. 1 

M. How arc thfy joined to a Parriciple? 
S. Thus: He is a Ma1t [Ji11cerelj' J, jlri'l.Ji11g to do his 

Duty, &c. 
H2 
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M. Do two Adverb1 never follow one another direlHy? 
S. Yes; as, they live [ very lorvingly,] &c. 
M. Are not Ad-verh1 fometimes compared like Ad jelti ves ? 
S. Yes; but more particularly fuch as end in ly; as·, 

frt:-i_ftly, more .frJ..Jiftly, mqfl Jwiftly, &c. 

TABLE VIII. 
) , · Of Cox JUNCTION S. -

Ma!l:er ·WHAT is a CoJJjwitlirm ? 
Scholar. A Conjunltion is a Part of Speech 

that joins Sentences together. 
M. Name fome of the · principal ConjunllionJ? 
S. They are as follows: and, as, or, h1tt, for, nor, not, 

aljo, ·if, although, hecau/e, either, except, horwe<Ver, lilawife, 
moreo'Uer, namely, ne'Uer-th,!lej1, otherq,vife, farue, Jince, that, 
therefare, thereup on, zmlejs, whereas, wherefore, &c. 

M. Give me an Example of the Conjunltions and and but? _ 
S. I have both Wine and Ale: Or, l have good Bread, 

Cheefr, and Butter; hut neither Meat, Fiib, nor Fowls, &e. 

TABLE IX. 
0/ PREPOSITIONS , 

Mailer.WHAT are P repojitions ? 
Scholar. Prepofi tions are certain ,v ords joined 

to other Words, yet different from the Conjunltions; for 
. they are fometimes feparate as we11 as joined. 

M. Have they a _differen t Name then 
S. Yes; thofe P repofi tions tba t ft and· fepara te are ca1led 

Prepojitions of Appoji1i?11; and thofe joined to the Noun are 
called P repqfitim s of Co111p:jitioJ1. 

M. What arc the Prep,jitiws of Appojitio'n? 
S. They are thefe: aDo'lle, below, bmeath, about, nfier, 

'agaillfl, among, a1111mgfl, at, before, between, betwixt, heyolld, 
J hy , in, through, into, on, upon, out, out of, on this fide, on that 

fide, ocver, under, up, to, with, within, without, &c. 
M. How are they ufed ? 
S. They generally come before the Noun, or if the Noun 

be left out , it .is fignifi ed; thu.;: heueath the Earth; ahr,ve 
the Water; after Slipper, &c. or thu s: Peter <t.uas without, 
hut [ was •withill; th at is, Peter was out of Doors, or out of 
the Place, but I was in the Plr1ce, &c. 

M. ~amc fome of the Pnpojiti,ms if Compefttim P 
S. They are as follow, viz. ad; en, ,n', 1 ,,.p, after, oflt, dis, 

mis; &c. whid'l., being joined to other V-.7 ords_, compofr· them, 
w•• • 



· and therefore arc called Prepoficions of Com_pofition; thus, 

rm, joined ro a'ane, is uJ1do11e; dis', joined to grace, is D!f

. grace_; and mis, joined to chief, or forhme, becomes J\1ifchiif, 

or Miifortz11u. 

TABLE X. 
0/ INTERJECTIONS. 

· Mailer.WHAT is an l11terjeclion? 
Scholar. Inter jeclions are certain 'V-.7 ords ufcd to 

' declare the fudden Pailions, Motions, or Tranfpons of the 

Mind; either by being furprifed onr much, or by doubting, 

jcfi:ing, wondering, &c. and generally have a Tote of Adm1- ' 

ration after them .. 
, M. How many So'rts of l11te•1jee7ioJZs are there? 

S. They may all be comprehended in thefo two Sorts, \ iz. 

folitary or pailive, . focial or ·active . . 
M. Which are the Jolitary lntnjec1io11S? 

S . . Thefe: 0 ! Oh! ah.' alas! heigh I heigh-day I hark! 

fie/ 0 fie! 0 bra'Ve./ 0 flrm,ge / good Sir! Sivrah ! t11jh.! 
pifo./ Woe I 'le . &c . . 
~· M~ .·Which are thejocial1nterjeclions? 

S. They denote crying out in a fofter Manner,· and feem to 

exprefs love; as, Ho, bra<ve BoyJ.! Sahe,/ And fometimes , 

c;ommand .;. as,.Here,you WomeJt ! And fometimes neither; as, , 

ha, ha! · hufh! jilmce.! behold! pry'thee/ &c . . 

-lt- · Vro r: is a Sub!hi.ntive.; . as, .Woe i1 me! or, I am in Woe or Mifcry ! 

TABLE:. XL . 
Some OBSERVA,TIONS OJZ the foregoing .RULES, hy fVay 

of E ,wrcife • . 

hTHOUGH the Englifh Tongue confi{h of nine.Parts of 
Speech, yet fome Author.s have contract,ed them int_o . 

lcfs Compafs, that the.Mind may be the lefs btuthened. 'l;'hus, 

Mr . .Lane·, .Dr~.Turner, Mr. Dyche, &c •. have reduced ·the!n. 

into four P.arts only, .'Vfz. Subftantives Adjetlives, Verbs,f!nd 

Participles ; .and; in fhort, ,a Knowledge of thefe four P,ans of 
Speeahonly, .will give a .young Scholar.afe_nfii?lcJnfightinto . 

his own :Language; for . they being well underfto"<;>~; , the Reft 

will foon follow .. 
Thus: : The Wicked are o<t.1er:throrw11, but the Ho~ife of the 

Righteotts foal! Jtand. . Prov. xii. 7 .-· The Words W,ic!ted, 

Hou.fa, and Righteous a-re Subftantives, ~ecaufe the Article the . 

is j_uft before them: Arf is a Verb of the third Perfon ph1ralJ 
H I . 
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they are_: O,verthrown is-the pailive Participle of the V crb 

rA.:erthrcrr.,u: But ~s a ConjuntHon that .joins the two Senrenc~, 

and compares the State of one, ith the other: Of is a Prepo
fition or ParticiFle: S t@d i~ a Verb of the third Perfon fingular 
and future Tenfe, joined with thehclpingVerbjhn//,.viz. it 
foall .ftm,d, that is, ' their H'J-11_/e Jhnll .ftand, &c . 
. · lfot, according to the fecond Method, with thofe that make 

but-four Parts of Speech, the vVords the, but, of, and Jl.rc.-ll, 
are all Participles. 

2. Of the Singular aud Plural Verb or Number, 0c. 

Never put s at the End of a Verb, unlefs it be in the third 

Perfon -fingular; and then s or eth mnft always be ,1dded; 
Thus: heeatsorhedr;llls; heentethordriJJketh; but we never 

fay, rvUe eats or they driJJl .=, &c . . 

3. Of the Verbs is rmr! are. 

It is very common to uf e the Verb is for nre ,. which comes, 
l imagine, from Cuftom, or rather from the \Vant of Obfer
vation, and fometimes it paffcs very well: As, How many 

Apples is there? inftead of, How many are there ?-Here is 

Twenty; inftead of, Here are Twenty.* 
·4. In all Sentences, when the Verb is or are relates to 

feveral ·Subfiantivcs, they may be both ufed indifferently, 
and that with good Senfe; as thus, Here is taught Writing, 

Arithmetic, Geometry 1 &c. which is as good Grammar as, 

Here are taught, for they being all diftinft Thi;1gs, is has 

a Relation to all f:parately. 
5. A great many Things comprehended in one ought ra

ther to have the Verb is than are, viz. A Multitude is 

~oming, This People is a rebellious People, &c. 
6. When the Verb is or are lie pretty far from the ~ub

ftantive, and in a long Sentence, they will either of them re:id 

very well; fo that a good Grammarian may eafily make a faffe 
Concord. For Inftance: Suppofe I had a great Number 0f 
J3ottks, Faw ls, or any fuch Thing, and fomcbody fhould fay, 
Where are all your Bottles ?-Part of them are gone to France; 

.Part of them are fent to Germany; and Part are at Horne.~ 

Here the Verb a1·e paffes very well, becaufe Bottles are of the 

plural Number; but the Word Part governs the Verb, and 

being but one Part, ( though ma_ny Bottles,) fhou1d ha Ye the 

Verb is; thus, Part of them is fent to Germany, &c. 

* All contraaed Words, having an Apoil:rophe, are Exceptions to 
this Rule.-Thus, Here's twenty, There's f orty., are ufed inft.ead of, 
Hne ai·e twenty, J;here are forty, &c. 



7. Some Perfons make a great Buftle, and tell you that it is 
impoffi:)le to fpell, or write good Englifh, without being ,vell 
acquainted with Latin; nor can you, fay they, know the no ◄ 
minarive Word to the Verb without it: But we are now quite 
convinced of the contrary, having a perfect Grammar of our 
own: And it would be well for the Latin Schools, if the You ch 
firft knew the Rudiments of their own Tongue: For daily 
Experience fhows, that it is not any one panicular Language, 
but Obfei:vation and Praclice, that makes a Perfon ,•.:rite and 
fpell well. vVitnefs Mr. Lane, Mr. Greenwood, Dr. Turner, 
Dr. \Vatts, and m~ny others.-Sec the PREFACE. 

8. As for the nominative \¥ord ro the Verb, there is one 
infallibl_e- Rule to kno,v it b>' ,ar:d that is, after yon have read 
any Sentence, afk the Quefiion, Viho did fuch a Thing? or, 
What is fuch ~ Thing? and the A11fwcr lets you know the 
nominati,-c Vl ord or Sentence; thus, G?d pu1tijhes the rVid·ed. 
Who punifhes the Wicked ? God: therefore God is thf<! 
nominative Word to the Verb p,mifo. 

Again: A true and fai thfol Sen-ant will perform or do his 
Ma:fter's Bufinefs behind his Back, as well or better than he 
would before his Face.--Who would do his Mafter's Bnfincfs 
better behind his Back than before his Face ? A true and 
faithful Servalit.--Here trne alld faithful Ser•vant is the 
nominative Word or Sentence to the Verb perform or do. 

9~ Remember, in the Comparative and Superlative D~grce 
of Adjeclives, tha_t you never ufc the \Vords more or mofi; 
that is, never ·fay mare ,wife1·, more flro11ger; nor never mojt 

, cwi.fajl, mo.ft Jlrmgefl, &c. -
10. The Wordfo1!!:f: is. both fingular and plural, according 

to the Sentence; as, Gi vc me fome ·Apples; means, Give me 
as many as you pkafe, but more than one. But when we fay, 
Give me fome one or other of thofe Apples, it means only one, 
and I.caves the Choice to the Will or Fancy of the Giver. 

I 1. There is thjs Difference between are and b-e, viz. ar-e 
is never ufcd in the third Pcrfon fingular; but be is ufed in 
all the Perfons; and in the Conditiona1: or Imperative Mood 
i~ is better"'to ufe be than are: Thus, if you be there I wi11 
b£ t-herc: or, let them be where they will we will be there • 

. 1 2. There arc many other Things nccdfary to be known-; 
b.ut as I am convinced, that many Thoufands who call them
felves Scholars ;ire quite ignorant of what I have here treated 
of; let me per~1ade you ( fi rfr of all) to make yourfelves 
Mafl:ers of what I have faid; for I in tend to treat more largely 
1.190;1 this Subjccl hereafter, if Health and. the mrue_nccdfary 
Bufineh of Lifo will allow i.r, 



PART III. 
A JeleB COLLECTION of WORDS, of two., tlfree, ond 

four Sy!lahles, accented, ·e.,-plained, and dividecl ht!o three 
difliuB Clajjes, for the more read_y and ..... ea.fy mu!e1flcmdivg 
the principal PAR TS of ?PEECH, viz. Su BSTANTI VEs, 

ADJECTIVES, and VERBS; beillg an 11/efit! POCKET 
COMP ANION for Juch as "would 1wde1:fla11d <1.,ubt'IJ thry 
read and <iurite in the Englifh Language. 

TABLE I. 
Nouns Sub.ftantive of tr-..,uo 8_yllables, acce;tted a11d explaimd.: 

The Accents are the fame till 2'ltereJ by this Mark (') on the contrar,y 
· Sylbble. 

N. B. If you c:rnnot find the Words of two S;llables in th is Table, 
look in the two next Tables; among th-e ..-JdjeBhHs or V,·rl,s . . 

~ Subjltmtives Jbould le •wrote with a capital Letttr . 

A 'B-BESS, a Goven1t·fs efBa-ron,- next t_o a f/ijco1t1t! . 
an Abbey Bed-lam, HoZtje for iiwd People 

Ab-bey, a Mona.fle ,y Be-ryl, a prrciou:r Strme 
Ab-bot, Go<uernorof aJJ Abbey Bea-ver, the !'(ame of a Beajl: 
.i\.b-ftrac1, a jhort .rlcco1mt Bi-got, a/11perf.itious.Peifon. 

Ac-cenr, Toue if the Vc1:ce BiLlet,. a Ticket 
Ac-cefs, Admittance Bil-low, a f,P-ave, 
Ac-cord, A};reemeut Bi-fhop, . Head of the ·Cler'gY. 
Ac-cpunr, Efieem, Reckouing Bit-tern, . a Bir'd Jo called 
Ac-comp ts, Book-keepillg Blan-ket, .a Co'Verillg for a Bed 
A'c-tor, a D oer of a Thillg Bk-mifh, a Spot, Dijgrace 
Ad-der, a Serpe71t · BliLter, . a watery Bladder·· 

Ad-drHs, a Direflion .Blof-fom, a Flower 
A'n-chor, an l.vflrume11t, to B01.1-net, a Jon of Hat 

1- faflm a Ship Bor-der, an Edge 
An~gel, a hearve11ly M(ffengo:Bo-rough, a corporrzt~ Torr.vn.· 
J\n-glc, a Co.rner Bot-tom, thr uJ1der Side 

An-nals, year!:}' Chrollicles · Boun-ty, Gmerefity 
A.n-them, a divine Song Bow-els, the Guts. 
An-vi1, a Smith's l;ron Bre-vet, a Pope's B,tll 
ALpecl:, Cou.utenrmce Bride-groom,newn,iarriedMau-
.Auf-tin, a Man's Name Bride-.well, a corre8i71g Houje, 

B Brim-ftone, a Mineral · 

Efl-boon, . a kiud of Mou.hy Bro-the], Houfe of ill Fame 
Bid-ger:, a Bea fl · · Brown-ifts, l11dependmt s 

:Bank-er, a Trader in Money Brufh-wood, /l(lall rVood 
B.a.nk-rupt, a broken Pe,jon· Buck-et, V e.ffel to carry Water· 

l3an-ner, all E11jign Buck-ler, a Piece of Armo11r 
lfap-tift,. . one r-..vho baptifes Buck.Iam, fliff Cloth. 



Bud-g t, 11 Bag ChiLblain, a fore 8'1-'-'ellmg 
Euf-f6on, a Jefler- ChLfel, an Iron Tord 
Eul-wark, a jlrong Fort Cho-ms, a Co11art 
Eur-then, a Load Cin-ders, Ajhes, Du.fl 
Buf-tard, a large Bird -Cy-pher, juch as (of Nothi11g 
Eut-ler, a Ser'Vant Cir-ck, a ro11vd Figure 
Eut-trefs, a Prop or P_illar CiLtern, a Veffil f or 1//atn 
Buz-zard, a Bird Jo called· CLtron, a ki11d of Lemon 

C Cla-mour, N oife 
Ca-ba1, a Gang of Perjons Cla-ret, red fYim 
Cab-bage, a Pla71t Cli-ent, that emplv_p a La<1.up·r 
Ca-bin, a Room in a Ship Cli-mate, a certain Space of the 
Ca-ble, a · Rope Earth 
Ca-dence, Fall of the Voice Clo if_ ter, "tz religio1u Hou ft 
Ca-lafh, an open Chariot Clo-fet, a_Jma!l Room 
Cam-phireJ a Drug or Gum Clo-vcr, a .fort if Gro.fs 
Ca-nal, an artificial Riruer Clttf-ter, a B1t11ch -
Can-cer, a Sore Clyf-ter, a Purge hackwards 
Can-dour, Sincerity Cob-bkr, a Bungler 
Can-non, a. great <;un Cod-lin, an Apple 
Ca-non, a Rule or Church Law Cof-fee, an Indian Berry 
Ca-n6e, an Indian Boai Cotfer, a Chefl 
C,an-vafs, a coarfe Cloth Cof-fin, a Ca.fe for dead Perfom 
Ca~pcrs, a Pickle Coin-age, making of lr10110 
Ca-pr~ce, Httmour Col-lege, a Place for Learning 
Car-bine, a jhort Gun Co-lon, a Stop, marked thus(:) 
Car-cafs, a dead Body Co-lour, outjide A;,pearance of 
Ca-reer, full Speed a11y Thing, a Pretence 
Car-go, the Loading ()fa Ship Co-lumn, a Pillar 
Car-pet, a Floor Cloth Com-ma, ajinall-Stop, thus(,) 
Caf-cade, a Wate1fa!I Co .. met, a blaziJtg Star 
Cafe-ment, Window that opm.tCom-ment, an Interpretation 
CaLfock, a Pr~efl' s Garment Com-merce, Trade 
Caf-tle, a jtrovg Place Com-pact, Agreement · 
Cau-dle, a fweet Liquor Com-pafs, a mathematical 111-
Ca-vern, Hollow 1tllder Grou11d jtnmzent · 
taufc-way, a mi.fed Pojfage Con-ceit, Fancy, lmagillrztion 
Cen-tre, the middl~ P r, i11t Con-cord, Agreemwt 
Cen-try, a 1'f7atchmrm C<;m-fincs, Bo,uzds, Limits 

· CeLfor, a Maker cf R atl'S Co11-l1ict, a Combat 
Cha-lice, a Com111m1ioJ1 Ctt/ Con-flux, a jlo<iui,;g tog ether· 
Cha-pel, a Place ~f fVorjhip . Con-grefs, a ,,,eeti?.·g tagctl, ,. . 
Chap- ter, a Di'Vijion Conqucfr, Vill 1J ry . 
Char-ter, a Gmllt Con-se nt, Agreement 
C hat-tels , Goods C611-forr, a CompaniQ t1 
C hef-nut, a Fmit Con- tact, ToNcl-:1 



Con-vent, a religious Ho1~/e De-ifm, denJ·i"g Re-r.1elt1tio11 
Con-vex, the outjide Part De-light, ]?Y 
Cop-per, a large Boiler De-luge, a Flood 
Co-q_uette, an amorOlfS Girl De-fcent, a goilLg dorcun 
Co-ral, a red Stoi/e ne-fign, an lll'VWtioll 

Cor-r.et, m~ Elljigu De-fpite, Ellvy 
Cor-nice, a M olllrliilg De-tail, the Paniculars 
Cor .. Jair, a Sea Rob6er Di-et, Food, a/Jo an Affimhly 
Cot- ton, woolly Stz~/f Dif-gufl:, a Dijio.fle or Diflike 
Co-vert, a foady Place D6Llar, a .foreign Coin 
Coun-tefs, an Earl's fVife Do-lour, Grief, Pai1t 
Coun-try, a Kii1gdom DoLphin, a Fifa Jo cq_l/ed 
Coun-ty, Part of a Ki11gdomDo-tage, D.oatiJlg 
Cou-rage, Valour Do-zen, Tri,uelcue 
Cou-rant, a Dance Dra-per, one that jells Cloth 
C6w-ard, one who fears to fight Drop-fy, a Waterifo Humour 
Cox-comb, a conceited Fel/()'1.'J, Drudg-er, a menu Laboll.re.r 
Cre-dit, Reputation Drug-get, Woollen Stujf 
Cri-tic, a nice Cenfi,ra·r Drug-gift, a Dealer i11 Dmgs 
Chryf-tal, a precious Stan~ Du-el, Fight between 2 Perjon_s 
Cu-bit, I Foot 9 ,enths E 
Cu'1-gel, a Staff Ea-gle, a Bird Jo called.. 
Cul- ture, Hujbandry Eafe-ment, refrefo.i11g 
Cu.pid, God of L;<Ve E-cho, refouJ1ding of a Voice 
Cu-rate, an illferior Frie.fl E-clipfe, a D•feB of Light 
Cur-rent, a running Stream E'dicl:, a Proclamation 
Cut-ler, Knife-maker, c:f c. Ef-fecl:s,- Goods 
Cy-nic, a four crabbed Fellow E'-grefs, a going forth 
Cy-prefs, a Tree Jo called En-gine, an ltiflrummt 

D En-voy, a Mejfmger 
Dag-ger, a Jhort Sword En-vy, Spite 
Da-gon, the Phili.flir,,es God Er-rand, a Mejfqge 
Da...rnafk., flowered Silk ELfence, Subflance, Being 
Dan-druff, Swrf E- vent, lffue, Succejs 
Dan-ger, Hazard E'x-ile, Bani.foment 
Dar-nel, a Wred Jo called Ex-it, D epm·tu1'e 
DaLtard, a Co,v.10,-d Ex-panfc, the Firm;1mmt 
Dea-con, a Milli.fler Ex-pence, Co.fl, Charge 
De-bate, a D~fprtte Ex-plait, a 7/lrlllly AEtion 
Deb-tor, 011e tha,t owes Money Ex-tent, Compafs 
Dc-ceit, a Cheat F 
De-crce, an Order Fa-bric, a Buildi11g 
De-fault, Tf7rmt, Omi/Jion Far-thing, a Piece of Mom;• 
De-feel:, Blemijh Fa-thorn, a Meafttre ./'l..!: Feet 
De-fence, Refifla11ce Fa- tigue, Weari!l(f s 
D e-gree, Advancr:ment Fi-gure, Shape 
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Fla-Your, Relifo . Har-nefs, H01/eAttit·e Flem-ing, Nati'Ve of Fla7ldtrs Har-Yefi, reaping Time F1ex-ture, a Be11diJ1g Hat-chet, a /mall Ax Flo-rift, one jk;/led i 11 Flor..,;ers Ha-vock, DejlmBion 
Flu-id, a thin Jlowi7lg Bod;• Hea-then, an Idolater Fo-reft, ..a large '1-Voody Place Hei-fer, a yo1mg Cow Forg-er, one who counterfeits Hel-met, an Head Piece For-trefs, a fortified Place Hein-lock, a poifonous Pl,mt Foun-tain, the Source or HeadHe-rald, an Office 
Frac-ture, hreaking of a Bone· Her-bal, a Book of Plants Frag-ment, a broken Piece Her:..mit, a .folitary Perfon Fren-zy, Madnefi He-ron, a !Vater Fowl Fri-day, the fix th Day . Hire-ling, who takes Wagn Fri-gate, a fi11all Ship ·Ho-mage, Submi./lion Fro-lie, a merry Prank Ho.nour, RejpeEl 
Fur-nace, an inclos' d Fireplace Hor-ror, Dread ,, Fur-row, a Tre11ch Hu-mour, Fancy 

G Hun.ger, 'JtVma of Food Gaug-ing, meajuring of Cajks Hyf-fop, an Herb Gal-Ion, four Quarts J and I 
Ga-mut, Scale of M11jic Jar-gon, Gihberifb or Jit11gli1Jg Gan-grene, a Mortijicati,;n I-mage, a PiBure or Stat1,,e Gar-ment, a Drejs Im-port, Meaning 
Gar.ret, the uppermoft Room Irn-poft, Tax 
Ga-zette, a Nerivjpaper Im-pulfe, a flrong Per/u!rjion Gher.-kins, pickled Cncumhers In-come, Rent, R.ervemte Gi-ant, a very large Perfon In-dex, a Ha11d or Mark Gib.bet, rz Gallows In.queft, . Inquiry, Sem·cb Gild.er, a Coin, value 2'S, In-road, lrivajion 
Glu.t-ton, a •greedy Eater· In-fetl-, a J,11all Animal GoLpel, the 'New Tejlament In.fult, an .Ajfrrrnt 
Gof_fip, a tattling Woman In-trigue, a Plot 
Gram-mar, a Book ttaching to K 

/peak correB!y Ken.nel, a Water-co1a:fe Gran-deur, Greatnefs, Power Ker-nel, lnjide of a N ut -Gri-mace, Hypocrify Ker -fey, coar:fe St1df Grif-tle, a bony Subflance Kid.der, a11 Huckfler 
Grudg-ing, Sparing Knuc.kle, a Joi7lt Guid-ance, guiding, leading · L 
Gut-ter, a Sink or Drai1t Lan-cet, a Surgeon's J,,jlrument 

H Lan-guage, Speech Ha-bit, Cu.ftom, Drejs Lat-chet, fl,fll'1li11g of a Shoe Ha.rangue, a public Speech Le.gate, Pope' .r Ambajfador Har-bour, a Place for Ships Le-gend, a fabulous Writi11g 
.to ride at Anchor Li-bel, a _Jcandalous Writi11g Har.lot, a !erwd Woman Li-cenfc, to grant Lea,ve 



Lim-ner, a Painter 
Li-qui.d, n flowi11g Body Ob-ject, <iybich prefents itfelf 
Lo-gic, the Art of ReafoningOb-long, a /rmg Squnre 
Lu-ere, Gain 0-Jour, fweet Scent or Smell 
LuLtre, Bright11efs 0-men, a Sign or Token 

M , Or-gan, l11flrume11.t of Mu.fie 
Ma-chine (Maiheen) a11 Engine Or-phan, ·a fatherlefs Child 
Ma-dam, a Title ~f Honour Q_ Yal, an Kgg-like Figure 
Mag-net, tht> Loadjlo11e · Out-rage, a violent Ajfnmt 
Mai-den, a ]Ozmg fVoman P 

,1an-d1~t, a Piue if Bread Pac-quet, a Parcel or Veffd 
\'Ian- date, Command Pa-gan, an Heathen 
11an-de, a Clank Paint-er, oue who paints 

far-gin, the Brim or Edge Pa-lace, a royal or fi11e Houfe 
}\IIa-rron, a vzotherly ff/omau Pa-late, Tf1fie 
Max-im, a Prillciple Pal-fy, n D!feaje 
May-or, a Magi.ftrate Pa-nic, Fear 011 a Sudden 
hk-dal, a Cain Pa-pifi:, a Romafl Catholic 
lVkm-brane, a thiJL Skin Parch-ment, a Skill to write on 
Me-rit, 1-f/orth Parf-ley, an Herb 
!v1eLfage, mt Etr,md PaLtime, Sport 
Me-tal, Gold, Silver, t:fc. Pa-tent,aGratitfromtheKi,1£ 
Mi-111-ic, a Mocker · Pea-fant, a Rt1iic Fellow 
:tvli-nute, foort Space of Time Pcb-bles, /mall Stones 
J\1ir-ror, a Looking Glnfs Prim-er, a little Book 
l\1if-chief, Hurt Prin-cefs, a Pri11ce' s lYife 
Mi-fer, a co<vet(Jus .Fellor-...u JJro-ble:;n, a Quejfiou 
Mi-tre, a Biflnp' s Cnp Pro-cefs, Proceeding 
J\.1ix-turc, a Mi11glillg Proc- tor, a Jpiritual Officer 
iv1o-dcl, Frame or Ff1jhio11 Pro-duct, the Thing prgd1tced 
!vlo-ment, lnjla11t, Importance Pro-grefs, a goi1,g f(Jrr-,._vard 
Mo-tive, !1Lducemmt , Pro-jecl, a Scheme 
Mot-to, afoorl Sentence Pro-logue, Speech h~fore Hand 
Mou11-t.ain, a H ill Pro-phet, an infpired Pe1/011 
?\1uf- tard, a /mall Seed ProLpcct, a Vie'7.u 
Mu-fie, Harmony Prox-y, a Deputy 

N Pur-port, Meaning 
Na- ti ve, one horn in the Land Pur-pofe, a Dejig11 
Na-ture, D!fpojition Pur-fuit, Ddigence 
Na-vel, P01·t of the Belly Pe-nance, Mortificatim 
Na-vy, a Fleet if Ships Per-fume, afweet Scent 
Ni- tre, ·Salt Petre, & C. Phan- tom, a Ghojf 
Non-age, under Age l'hce .. nix, a rare Bird 
No-vel, a Story Phy-fie, a Medicine 
N ur- ture, nourijbing Pic-kle, a Preferrve 
Nui .. fance, l11m0.Jance • · Pic-ture, a Reprejentatian 



Pilot, a Sea-guMe Ri-gour, llmj!:nte/1, Stri811ejs 
Pin-nace, a /mall Boat Ri-ot, Tumult, Noife 
Pi-rate, a Sea-robber Ro-mzmce, a fiig11ed Stoty 
PiLmire, an Ant Rub-bifh, RifuJe, Dirt 
Plain-tiff, he who complainethRu-bric, the Chllrch Serer,ice 
Plaf-ter, a Cocver Rup-ture, Afl r;f Breaki,1g 
Pre-cept, Command S 
Pre-cinct, a JurifdiBion ~ab-bath, a Day of Refl 
Pre-late, a Bifoop Sa-ble, a rich Fl{r 
Pre-lu<le, Entra71ce Sa-lad, Food of rtl'V..J l[erl; 
Pre-tence, .Excufe Sam-phi re, the Navu:of a Pla11t 
Pre-text, Pretence Sam-pie, a Pattern 
Fri.mate, chief Archbifoop San-daI, a Sr,rt of Shoe 

Q Sap-phire, a cojf/_;1 StoJ1e 
Qua-drant, fourth Part Sar-cafm, a Sc~tf or TaNnt 
Quar-rel, Strife Sat-chel, a Bag far Books 
Qui-ver, a Cofe far Arrows Sa-tin, a fort of Silk 

- Quo-rum, a BetJch·of JvfiicesSa-turn, one of the Pla11ets 
Quo-ta, a Share of Scab-bard, Sheath 

R · Scan-dal, Ojje11ce, Infamy 
Rab-ble, a MtJb Scep-tre, a royal Sta__tf 
Ra-dix, a Root Seep-tic, a Doubter 
Rai-ment, a Garment Sche-dule (Scdule) a lYriti11,g 
Rai-fin, a dried Grape- 01mexed to a ff,71/l or Deed 
Ran-cour, Malice , cho-lar, rz learned Pe1/01t 
Ran-dom, UJ1certai1?ty sl i-cnce, K110r<»fedge 
Ra-pine, R.obbe,y Sco1111 .. drcl, a rr((ca!ly Fc!lo<W 
Rap-ture, Tranfp1,,1·t of 111i11d Scrir-turcs, the Old ,md Nrcw 
Rafh-ncfs, Hajli71(:fs 1"'t-Jlamrnt 
R a-zor, an 111.flrunw:t to faa •·,:e Sci-on, a Graft 
Re-ceipt, a Difcharge Sc:u-rlc, a Dollbt 
Re-cefs, a "JJithdracu:i"g Sculp- ture, EJ?grn,vi11g 
Re-cord, Reg!fter Scur-vy, fcabby Dijea..(e 
Rec-tor, a Parfan ~/ a ParifoSc-g-ment, a Piece rnt off 
Re-foge, a Place of-Safef.)1 Ser-pent, a cr.,•e11omo;rs Creat11re 
Re-gard, Re/pea , CX-ton, a Ch1,rch O.lfiar 
Re .liB:, a WidO'iu Sham-blci:> Butchen Stal!i 
Re-lief, Ajftjla11ce Sb;ir.per, a Cheat 
Re-nown, Fame , ~- hc~kel, a Jecr.u{ih Coin 
Re-paft, a ~1eal ' ~i- byls, cerwin Propheteffis 
R(i..fpite, Delay far Jome·T;m,, Sig-nal, a S~?n gi-,m, 
Re-sult, Co11clujion Sig-net, ·a Seal Jet in a Ring 
~e-vehge, Satisfa8ion Si-ren, a Mermaid ; 
Re-view, an Exami11atio11 Slo.ven, a 11afiy Ftll!r;riu 
Rhu-barb, a purging Pla11t Slug-gard, a jlothfit! Perfan 
Rid-dle, a dnrk SaJing (I) Sock.et, Part of a Candl(fticl 
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Son-net, an Italian ·poem -T 

So-phift, a fubtile Dijputer Ta-ble, ·an Index to (l Boo1 

Sor-row, Grief - Tai-lor, a Maker of Clothes 

Spar-row, a Bird Ta-lant(ofG0Id)worth5475!. 

Spec-tre, an Appar-ition Tal-low, melted Fat 

Spike-nard, a Jr-._veet Plant Ta-lon, a Claw 

Spi-nage, an Herb Tan-kard, a Mug with a Lid 

Spi-net, a mufical lnflnmunt Tan-ner, one who tans Hides 

~pin-frer, a ma~den Woman Ta-per, a; long Wax Light 

Splin-ter, a Shiver ~f Wood Tap-frer, a Drawer of Liquors 

Spon-for, a Surety Tar-get, a Shield 

Squir-re~~ a final! Beafl Taf-fel, a Bunch of F,ynge 

Sta- tue, an Image Ta--ver.n, a drinki1tg H<,1~/e 

Sta-tute, a Law Tern-per, natural Dijpojition 

Sta-ture, Shape, Size Tem-peft, a · Storm 

Stew-ard, an Ove1feer Te.nant, 071e ,who hires 

Stick-ler, a Zealot Te-net, a Doclrine or Opinion 

Sti-p:::nd{ a Salary Ten-ter, an Hook 

Stir-rup, lelo11gi11g to a Saddle 'Yer-race, a Bank of Earth 

Sto-mach, Fart of the Body Ter-ror, F:right 

Sto-rage, Warehoufe Room Tef- ter, . Part of a Bed 

Sto-ry, a Tale Tet-ter, a Humottr 

Stream-er, a Flog Tex-ture, a weaving 

Strip-ling, a you11g Man Thic-ket, a Place fidl o.f B11faes 

5trut-ture, a Buildi11g Thif-tle, a prickly Plant 

~trum-pet, a bold Harlot Threfh-er, aBeateroutofCorn 

Stub-bk, Stalks of -Corn Thun-der, a Noife in the Air 

Stu-dent, one rwho fludies Thurf-day, the Ji.fth Day 

Sub-france, Wealth Tick-et, a /mall Note 

Su-burbs, Outparts of a Cilj Ti-ger, a furious Beajl 

Suc-cefs, good Luck Tim-ber, ·wood far Buildi1#g 

·suc-cour, Help, Aff,fia-nce Tim-brel, a mztjical f71jlrumen t 

Suf-frage, a /7ote Tinc-ture, a Stain or Die 

Sui-tor, Requejier of a _Fa'tlourTin-der, lmrnt Rags 

Sul-phur, B,imjlone Tin-ker, a Mender of. Brafs 

Sum-mer, the hot Sea/011 To-ken_, a Gift 

Sum-mit, the higheft Pa.rt Ton-nage., a Dllty to the King 

Sure-ty., Safety, Bail · To-pie., Head of a Dijcourje 

Sur-face, the Outjide Tor-rent, a violent Stream 

Sur-feit, an lndijpojition Tor-toife, a Shell Fifo 

Sur-prife, Ajlonifhme1~t Tow-el, a rwiping Cl(lth 

Swal-low, a Bird _ Tow-er, a Cafile 

Sym-bol, a Badge or Mark Traf-fic, Trade 

Symp-tom, a Sign or Token Trai-tor, one Guilty of Treafan 

Sy cnod, Ajfemhly of Min!flers Tran-fcript, a Copy 

Syf.tem, a rezu!ar S me . Tran-iit, fl Pafs 



Tra .vail, Lahour Pains V~r-juice, the .Juice of Crabs 
Trea-cle, a lVledici,u Ver-mine, hur~f,tf Creatures 
Trea-fon, Difloyalty Vef-fcl, a /mall Ship 
Trea-fure, Riche1_, Go-ads Vef- tals, a fort tJf Prieft,jfes 
Trea- tife, a Difconrfe Vef- tige, Footftep 
Tre-mour, a trembling Vef-try, a Place in the Church-
Tren-ches, deep Ditchn Vef-ture, Clothing 
Tri-bune, a Magi.ftrate Vi-al, a /mo!! Gln/1 Bottle 

- Tri-hute, -a Tax Vi.car, a Depttty 
Trim-mer, a Sharper Vif-count, next to an Earl 
Troop-er, a Horfe So/diet: Vic.tim, a Sacrifice 
Tro-phy, a Sign of Victory Vic.tor, a Conqueror 
Trow. el, Tooltofpread Mortar Vi.gour, {trength 
Trum.pet, warlike" lnftrument Vil-lage, a /mall Tow,r 
Truf.tee, a Guardian Vil-lain, a Rogtte 
Tri-al, an Exam.ination Vint-ner, a Seller af Wine 
TueLday, the thir{i Day Vi-p~r, a 'Venomous Creaturt 

_ Tu.lip, a Flower Vir-gin, a chafie Maiden 
Tu-mour, a S,.,;,:ellmg Vir-tue, Quality, Ho-,,ejl,1 
Tu-mult, a Riot Vi-fage, CtJzatte,umce 
Tun-nel, a Pipe or FJlmiel Vj-for, a Majk 
Tur-key, a Foq_u/ Vif-ta, a Yiew 
Tur-nip, a white Root Ul-"er, a running Sore 
Tur.rec, a/mall Tow-er Urn-pire, an Arbitrator 
Tur-tle, a Bird · · Un-cle, a Father's Brothe'I' . 
Tu-tor, an lnfiruflor Vot-ley, a Difcharge of Gu,,; 
Twi-light, Day nor Night V o-lume, a complete Book 
Ty-rant, a cruel Governor Voy-age, a Pajfage hy Sfa 
Ty-ro, a young Beginner Ur-chin, an unlucky Chile/ 

V and U U.rine, a Perfon's Water 
Va-grant, an idle Petfon U-fage, Cu/fom 
Va-lance, jbort C1,rtains _ Uih-er, an under Mafier 
VaLley, a low Part Yul-can, a Pagan God 
Va-lour, Courage W 
Va-lue, Worth or Price Wa-fer, to Jeal LetterJ rwith 
Va-ponr, Steam Wag-gon, a Carriage 
Var-let, a Knarve Wain-fcot,Boarclsjz~ttoa 1-fl'a!l 
Var-nifh, a ,flojfy Paint \Val-let, a travelling Bag 
VaLfal, a Slwve Wal-nut, a large Nut 
Ud-der, Dug of a Cow -Wal-ter, a Man's Naflze 
Vel-lum, Calf-Jkin Parchment War.den, Guardian or Keeper 
Vcl-vet, .fimjilk MamifallureWard·-robe, a Place for Cloth{S 
Ve-nom, Poifon War-fare, military Expedition 
Ve-nus, the Godde.fa of Beauty War-rant, a written Order 
Ver-dicl, the Report of JuronWar-rcn, a Place/or Rabbits, 
Vcr-dure, Greet11f<'jf (I z ) Wea-pon, offevjirve lnjlrumen 
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Wea-ther, State of the Air Wood-cock, a Bird.fa taller/ 
Vl ea-ver, one who weaves _ Wreft-ling, an Exerci.fe 
,vea.:fel, a lit le wild Cr,ature Y 
Wher-ry, a/mall Boat Yeo~man, a common Mm, 
W ~ck -et, a little Gate Young-fter, a y oung Fello't/J 
W1 -dow, rz Wom-att rwho.fe Z 

Hujband is dead -Zea-lot, a zealous Per.fo11 
Wil-low, a Tree Jo called Ze-nith, a Point over Head 

TABLE II. 
Nouns Adjective, acanted and explai11ed, 

N . B~ Thofe Words of two Syllables that you cannot find here, look 
for in Table I. or Table III. 

• * * The following Words Jl,auld be wrotr with fi11all Letters, t:(Upt 

at the B eginning &j Sentences , or after a full Stop . 

A 'B-jecl, 111ea11, ba/e Ci- vil, courteo1'J 

1 
Ab-rupt, 1111/ea/011,,ahle Cle-ver, nice, ingmioru 

A'b-fent, not prefe1tt Cfot-ted, ,in Lumps 
Ab-ftr_ufe, ,lecret, difficult Com-plex, difficult 

t· Ab-ford, faoljfo Con-cave, hollow 
A-cute, ingmiotts . Con-cife, Jbort 
A'd-juncl, joined ta Con-dign, defer<tJed 
Ad-verfe, not pro.fperous Con-trite, penitent 
A-dult, fidl grow n Cor-recl, rwftho,a Fault 
A'-gile, quick, »imble C6f-tive, hound in B ody 
A-lert, h rf./k Craf - t y, cmming 
An-tique, .flrrmge, ancient · D 
A'r-dent, zealnn D ain-ty, nice in Dh t 
Au-guft, Jao-ed De-cent, buomi,,g 

B De-mure, O'VeY $Ylf'1.'e 

Barb-ed, bearded D c-vout, godly 
Be-nign, ' coi, rteous Dire-fol, terribl,, aof ed 
Blight-ed, blafled Dif-junet,_ disjoined 
~oor.ifh,• d ownijb Di-vers, Jrm dr,J , Jeveral 
Brac-ed, joined togeth , r Di-verfc, different 
Braw.ny, fine•VJ)' , /ujly Di -vine , hun.1e11ly 
.Bru-maJ, Winteir-like Dole.fol, 11mm,j11l 
Bu1--bous, roundifo Dor-mant, jleepi"t, iltallh.:t 

C Dro'vv-fy, jleep)', hea'11_)' 

Ca-lid, hot 
Cal-lous; hard, u11feelJllg 
CJJ.1-low, unfledged 
Can.did, Jincere 
Car-nal, jlejhly 
Cauf-tic, fearing, b1-1,rning 
Child-ifh, C hild-like 

D ue-tile, opt to d ra'W out 
E 

Ea-ger, ennufl 
Ear-nefi , fleadfnfl 
En-ti re, <t-Uholt 
E'-pic, heroic 
E-qual, eveu 

/ 



Ex.ftetJ ni:c, Cttriotts La-tent, lying hid 
Ex.empt) free fro-m _ Lim-pid, clear 
Ex-pen, cmming ~o-cal, helo1Jgin, to a Pince 
Ex-tinct, put o,tt, delld Lof- ty, high 

F Lu-cid, hright_ _ _ 
Fa-cile, eo/y to he done Ly-ric, beL01Jging To tbe llarj' 
Fee-ble, weak M 
Fer-tile, fruitful Ma-gic, black, dc'ZJi/,fo 
Fic-kle, given to Chflnge Maim-ed, hurt 
Fi-nite, that which hasmz EJJdMa-ture, perfill 
Fla-grant, manifeft Migh-ty, pa'Lucrful 
Fled-.e:ed, full FeathereJ Mi-nute, fma/L 
Flo-rid, bloomi1Lg, eloqumt M6-dern, ne•,..'J 
Flu-ent, eloqumt iJL Speech Mo-difh, fajhionahle 
Fo-reign, outlandifh · Mon-ftrous, prod;giom 
For-lorn, helplefi, fa,:faken Mo-ral, belonging to ftfm11urs 
F6r-ma1, ajfeBed Mun.clime, ,world{j. 
Fra-grant, of a fweet Smell N 
Fri.-.gid, cold Ner-vous, Sinewy 
Fru-gal, thrifty Ne-ther, !tJvJer 
Fu-ture, yet to lW-tte , _Neu-ter, of n/ither Pm·ty 

G Ni.trous, ~tJn.ftfling of Nitrt: 
Gal-lant, hra<Ve, . genteel No-cent, hurtful' 
Gat1-dy., fine, gay Noi-fome, loathfanu 
Gen-..teel, neat, .fi11e, gallant o,· 
Gen- tle, civil, mild, .tam~ Ob-Hque, . c-roolad.' 
Gid-dy, wild, inconfiderati. Ob-fcene,. filthy, . rmfe 

H· 0b.fcure, dark 
Hand-fome, . comely Ob-tufe, h!unt, 
Haugh-ty, proztd Oc-culr, ficret 
Hea-dy, Jlrong, Jelf-Milled1 P' 
Hee-tic, , confumptive ,Pal-try, Jitiful, mean , 
Hei-nous, . <Very wicked Pa·-pal, ·bel1Jngfng io the Pope 
Ho-neft, jztjl Paf.five, , apt to,luar oi fuffb' . 
I-for-rid, dreadful Pa-tent, op.en,-., 11,ncorvfred . 
Hof- tile; Enemy-like · ·Pee-;vi{h, .fretfid. 1 

Hu-ma.ne, .courteous, -kind:' Pen-five, melancholy. 
Hum-ble, mode.ft. Per-due, loft, h'id 
Hu-mid, . morft Per-verfe, .froward. 

I. and, K Plu-ral,. more than one · , · 
Im-me!ne, exceeding(} gt-eat Po-H~e, neat, gentul 
In-firm, , ,weak Po-tent, p·orwerjid 
In-nate, inhorn Pre-cife, .formti-!, exaa· 
Kna-v ifh, deceitful, cheating, Preg-nant, big with an.J Thi»g. 

L · Prif~rine, a-1Jcim.t . , 
:Lan-guid, weak; faint l 3. 
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Pri-vate, hid Spkn-did, gl?ri.?T.u 
Pro-tanc, wicked Spright-ly, brijk, /irwly 
Pro.fufe, :l_,,_'Vijh Spun-gy, fitll of Hcles 
Pro-lix, l?ng, tedious Sqna-lid,_ f oul, nafty 
Pu-trid, corrupt Squearn-ifh, weqk-Jtomruhed 

R Stag-nant, flavdi11g /fill 
Ram pant, cwa11tqn State-ly, majtj}ic 
Ra-pid, /<1.,U~ft Stea-dy, e--r,ien, firm 
Re-cent, new Stel-lar, fi .nry 
Re-gal, l(ing[y Stc:ril, 1111/rl{. it f ul 
Re-rnifs, ·11eglige11t Sto-lid, f;olifo · · 
Re-mote, far off Stub.born, obflinate 
Ri-gid, fervere Stunt-ed, hindered in gror-r. t:1th 
Ro-buft, /11.ft_y, flro?Lg · Stu-pid, dull,Je71felefs 
Rogu-ifh, k11arr. 1ijh _ Stur-dy, re.fol11te 
Roy .al, King{;, Sub-lime, high, lefty 
Rud--dy, [0,merwhat red Sub-t-ilc, crafty 
Ru-ral: Comllr_,v ~like Suc.cinB:, brief, jbort 
Ruf. tic, urmia1muly Sud-den, hpjfy, q11ick 

S Sul-len, iloomy 
Sable, dark Sul-try, ruery hot 
Sa~cred, ~oly Sun.cl ry, fecveral, maJJy 
San-guine, hloody Sti-pine, carelefs 
Sa-vage, li.rntijh . S(1p-ple, tender, pliant 
Sau.cy, 11mnmme1·lv , rnde Su.preme, higbej} 
Scar-let, fine red Sur-plus, O'?}er and abo'tlt 
Se.ci:1re, fafe Swar-thy, blackifh • 
Se.date, 9uiet 'f 
Se-leB:, chuice Ta-cit, jilmt 
Se-rene1 c./ear, calm Taint-ed, corrnpted 
Ser-vile, mean, bafe Tar~dy, dull,Jlorw, alfo guil{;, 
5ha1-low, empty Taunt-ing, Jcoj/i11g 
Shamc-lefs, impude1JI Taw-dry, fa olifb&· ga.J 
~hame-faced, hafofitl T aw.ny, brorw11ijh 
Sick .. ly; unhealthy Tef-t y, peervijb, chudifo 
Sim-ple, pure, unmi~ed,faolij h Ting-ed, colour;ed 
Sin-cere, honefl Tor-pid, bem,mled, jleepy 
Skit-tifh, rr.vauton T or-rid, hot, b11r11i"g 
Slen-der, not thick To-tal, entin, rz.uhole 
Smut-ty, filthy To.ward, orderly . 
So-lar, bel?ngi11t to the S1m Ttanf-verfe, acrrfr, athrwart 
So-:kmn, done rtAJilh Re,._i(reJJN• Tre-pid, t rembling 

"So. lid, firm, lafling Trip-ple, threefold 
~ol-vent, flhle to pay Truf- ty, faithful 
Sor-did, meav, bafc Tu-mid, /welling 
Spee-dy, hafly -~- Tur-gicl, j,1.vollm, puffed up 



v· a11d U 
Va-cant, <'/Joid 
Va-pid, dead, flat 
Ver-bo:'.!, 1tji11g via17J1 1Vo1·ds 
Ver-bal, by Word of _Mo1tth 
Ver-dant,' green 
Ver-nal, be/071giJ1g ·to S pri11g 
Vi-notts, the relijh of l1/i11e 
Vif-cous, clammy 
Vi.tal, of Life 
Vi.vid, .li-wiy 
U n-cou th, rm<ommon 
Un-wife, fooliJh 

103 
V 6-cal, belo11l(i11g to the Foia 
Vo-lant, fl.yillg 
Up-right, jil!Cere 
Ur-bane, umrteMS 
V ul-gar, COfl!mlJll 

\V 
Wan-ton, light, c;.1.•nggi/h 
V.rcal-thy, rich 
\Yeigh-ty, hea:-,.:r 
Vi'o.ful, f1dl of froe 
\Vool.len, 'l!lnde of lh,cl 

y 
y car-ly' ervery Year I 

TABLE III. 
Verbs of two Syllables, accented nJ1d e.,plai11erl. 

N. B. Thofe Words of two Syllables that cannot be fbnnd here, look 
.. for in the two precrding T ab les. 

* * * The fo!lo'lving TFords jbo11ld be wr~te •with f,11all Leturs, except 
at the Beginning of Srntrnces, ctr after n full St op. 

A -Bafe, to humble A'm-ble, to pare 
A-bate, to di111in;_fo Am-bufh, to lie i11 wait 

A-bet, to f'JLCO!trnge A-me rec, lo fi11e (l Pe,fon 
A-bid-c, to crmtiJJue An-nex, to joi7l together 
A b-j ure, to reno?{ 1LCf B 
A-bridge, tojhorten Bel-low, to roar 
Ab-fcond, to hide, oue' s /elf Be.moan, to lament 
Ab-forb, to favallow up · Be-qucath, to giq,•e bJ· Will 
Ab-ftain, to forbtm·, to ceofe Hc-rcave, to deprirve of 
Ab-it~rge, to purge, lo cleanfe Be-wail, to l<1v1nJt 
Ab.{hac1, to feparate . Bi-fell, to cut i1a tq,vo 
Ac-cofr, to addr~(s • Bla-zon, to draw Arms tnt!y 
Ac-crue, t1J r:fe from Bor-row, to tale ttpou Trnfl 
Ac-cufe, to charge with Gmit Bran-difh, to jlourifh a Sri.1.1ord 
Ac-quit, to difcha,ge Ben-gle, to 'LVork illdijjereJJtly 
Ad-diet, lo girve up 01,e' sfelf lo Bur-1iifh, to make bright 
Ad-here, to t1earue C 
Ad-joorn, to p 1-tt off Ca. jCilc, to decei,ve 
A-dopt, to male om' s lleir Cal-cine, to bum to a Ci11de,· 
A-darn, to beautify C(m-ccl, to blot ottt 
Ad-vert, to take Heed Ca-refs, to make m/tch of 
Af-firm, to mai1Ltain Ca-roufc, to drink hard 
Af.ffx, to faflen to Ca-fhier, to difchmge 
,Al-lay, nff..uage Caf-tratc, to geld 
Al-lcge, tc bri"g far Proof Cc-ment, to join togctht1· 
Al-lure,. lo duo ' to (IJ/ice Cen-{ure to b (I 'IL • 



1<!>4 
1 Chal-lenge, to hid Defiance 

Chaf-tife, to puJJijh 
Chrif-ten, to haptife, fprinkle 
Clat-ter, to make a Noife 
Co-here, to flick together 
Col-lecl, to gather together 
Com-bat, to fight . 
Com-bine, to join togethe1· 
Com-mend, to p,raife 
Com-mit, to de/ir<)er 11p -
Com-mune, to cowver_fe 
Com-pare, to liken 
C6m-pafs, o .fun·ound 
Com-pel, t o. farce 
Com-pile, •to heap or gather 
Com-plain, to bewail 
Com-plete, to pcrftli 
Com-plore, to !al/Zent 
Com-port, to heha'Ve 
Com-pofe, to put together 
Com-pound, to mix togeth6r 
Com-prefs,_ to fqueeze dofe 
Com-prifc, to contain · 
Com-pute, to "rec-kon 
Con-ceal, to keep .fec,:et 
Con-cede, to yield unta. 
Con-cert, to c--oJ1triv-e 
Con-elude,, to fin.ifo• 
Co_n-cord, to agree wz'th
Con-demn,- to.find guilty· 
Con-denfe, t o, thicken 
Con-do·le, to lament with · 
Con-duce,. to help mucb 
'Con-fer,, to heflow 
Con-fide, to t rufl in 
Con-fine, to re.flraht 
Con-firm, to eflahlifo 
Con-form1 to comply with 
Con-found,. to puzzle 
Con-front, to oppofe 

, Con-fofe, to perplex 
Con-fute; to di/pro<t?e 
Con-geal,.. to harden 
Con-j9in, to put together 
C6n-jure, to play Tricks 

, Con- ·u e ·o char eon Oath 

Con-I1,ecl, to joif!. • , 
Con: niv~ to wink at' · 

Co.n. ferve, to prefeY'Ve 
Con-fign, to deliver np 
Con-fpire, to agree together 

. C6n-firu1;;, to e.Jr.ptmnd 
Con-suit, to ad'1.lije 
Con-fume, to 'VJa_fte 
Con-temn, to defpife 
Con- fend, to quarrel 
Con-teft, to dijjmte 
Con- tracl, to bargain r-...vith ~, 
Con- tr-i ve, to iJt'Vm t 
Con-troul, to refh-ai11 
Con-vene, to ajfemble 
'Con-verfc, to _talk togeth1r 
Con-vert, to cha11gr: 

Con-vey, to make o<vr:r 

CoFi-viet, to prorve guilty 
Con-,voke, to call together. 
Con-voy ,. to co11d1tcl 
Cor.-rea,. to cha.ftife · 
Car-rode, to fret or.gnaw 
Cor.rupt, to debauch. 
C6-vet, -to. dejire 
Cou-ple, io join togethe'.r. 
Co.zen, to cheat 
Cur-tail, .. to diminifo 

Th· 
Dab-ble, t?1.play ii1 rwate.~, 
Dal-ly ,. to .fpor:t with. 
Da-mage,, to. hurt 
De-bar, to hinder.· 
De-bafe, to bring dM»n · 
De-bate, , to .difp,ute 
De-bauch, to .corrnpt
De---eant, to pour- off 
De-cay, to grow woife 
De-~eafe, to die 
De-cede, to part from , 
De-cide, to conclude a Matter, 
De-claim, to .fpeak againfl 
De-dine, to 1·efiife 
De-coy, to entice 
De-cry, to /peak ill of 
Di .. feat, to O<'(.)ert hrorw., 
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De.frnd; to fupport or maintain Di{-band, to turn out of Ser'r.:1re 
De.fer, to put off Dif-burfe, to ln.Y out 
De-fine, to explain Dif-card, Iv difcharge 
J)e-flower, to ra<Vijb Dif-cern, to perceive 
De-form, to disfigure Dif-c:laim, to difown 
_De-fraud, to cheat Dif~clofe, to di/cover 
De-fray, to hear Expmcn D.if-pand, tojtrf'tch 011t 

D_e.fy, to challenge Dif-pel, to drirte arwny 
De.grade, to put from Office Dif-pcnfe, to excufe, dt·al out 
De-jecl:, to ca.ft dl)rwll Dif-plR y, to unfold 
De-lay, to p11~ off Dif-fect, to wt open 
De-ludc, to ·decei-ve Dif-fent, difagreement 
De-mand, to lay Claim to Dif-tafte, to diflike 
De.mean, to behave Dif-fuade, to difcourag 
De.merge, to plunge dorw11 Dif-tend, to flretch out 
De.mife, to hequeath Dif.til, to drop dorwn 
De.mur, to objell agahifr Dif.tort, to rwre.ft afide 
De.note, to point out or for,rw Dif-ufe, to forbea1· to rife 
De.nounce, to du/are D.i.vert, to tter1t afide from 
De-part, to go fr-om Di-vcft, to unclothe or deprirvt 
De-pend, to re(;• 11po11 Di-vorcc, to put away 
·De-plore, to herz.JJail Di-vulge, to fpread abroad 
De-plume, to u11fiather Dwin-dle, to wri.fte away 
De-port, to beha'tle one's /elf E 
De-pofc, to give Evidmce E-clipfe, to darken 
De-prave, to corrupt Ef.face, (o dejfroy 
De-prefs, to rweigh down Ef.felt, to p~tform 
De-putc, to empower to all E.jclt, to cajt ol(f , 
Def-cry, to difcern afar off E-late, to pu.ff up 
De-fign, to intelld or p11rpofe E-lcct, to dmje or nppoh1I 
De-fife, to leave off E-lude, to fo1111 Danger 
D ~~{poil, to flrip or ro~ Em.balm, to preferve a Corj/t 
De-f pond, to dejpair Em-hark, to go 011 Shipbom1J · , 
De. tach, to fmd ~ff a Part.J E-merge, to rife, NP ,,p 
De-ter, to f!/Ji·ight E-mit, to/md.forth 
De-tcft, to d[/co'Ver E.mulgc, t0 jlrike out 
De-te!t, to abhor En.act, to dedee 
De.tract, to take from En.chant, to hecwitd, 
De-vote, to dedicate to En-clofe, to include 
Dic-tate, to tell to one another :E:n-d ar, to make helo<Ved 
Dif-fufe, to .fpread ah road En-dure, to undergo, r o1lfimte 
Di-geft, to dijfofv e Food En-force, to co11Jlrain 
Di-gref~, to go from En-gage, to per:f11ade 
Di-lafe, to widm En-g-rofs, to get all to 011e' s / el/ 
Di -lure, to 1,/ake thiu En-hancc, to ,·aife the Vn/11e 
Dif~arm, to rmweopon En~rol, to put down in fVriti71g 
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En-tail, to nuake orver Im-bibe, to.fud i11, tc, Jaei,ve 
En.tice, to tenrpt Im-brue, 'to wet rwith blood 
E-quip, to fum/b Im-merfe or Im-merge; t<i tlip 
E-raze, to blot 0J1tt Im-part, to difclofe 
E-recl, N brtild. lm-pede, to hinder, to flop 
Ef-fay, to dttempt fJr 1wder!ake Im-peach, to atrnf. e 
E-,·ade, to jhun, to put off Iw-p-el, to drirue far'<>Jard 
E-vince, to pro'Ve Im-pend, /Q hang o?uer HeerJ 
Ex-alt, tQ lift up Im-plore, to hefeech 
Ex-cite, to /fir up Im-ply, to Jignijj 
Ex-ert, to put forth . Im-print, to Ji.A• in the -Mimi 
Ex-hale, to hreathe or flem otit Im-pute, to rzfci'ibe 
Ex-hauft, to empty or con.fume ln-cite, t» flir up • 
Ex.ift, to harve a heing In-elude, to comprehnid 
Ex.pand, to ftret_ch out or open In-cur, to fall u·nde-r 
Ex-pel, to dricve otd _ In-dent, lo cut rm the Edges 
Ex-perid, to laj ·1ud In-di<ft1 to a'crnfe 
Ex-pite, to die In-dite, to di!late 
Ex-plode, to cry d'orwtt In-dorfe, to 'rturit-e O?l the Baclt 
E:ih port, to .fe1td d'Ver Sea In:fecl:, to corrupt or taint 
Ex-punge, to hlot out In-graft, to ilnpro<ve a Tree !Jy 
Ex--tol, to Ct''f up _ putting In of other B-rafu:.hes 
Ex.tott, ta gain hz Force ln-jecl:; to caji in 
Ex-trude, to thrt1ft out In-fert, to put in 
Ex-ult, to leap far Joy I-n-fpecl:, to look hz~o 

F In-f pire, to breathe -inta 
Fa-mifh, to fiarve In-ftil, to infufe 
Fer-ment, to /well or puff up In-fore, to engage for 
Flat- ter, to praife overmuch ln-trude, to co1tte 1minrvitrJ 
Flod-rifh, to projper In-veigh, to rail again.ft 
Fo-ment, to bathe, encourage In-vert, to turn upfide dorw1Z 
Jf6r~feit, to loje bj Neg/ea In-veft, to put in Poffifjion · 
Fruf-trate, to 'llifappoint In-volve, to wr¢p or fold ht 

Fur-bifh, to brighf>en In.ute; to acwflom to a Thing 
G L 

Gar-nifh, to arlo-rn 
Glit-ter, to foi1'1e 1 to Jparkle 

H . 

La-hour, to take pains 
Lan-gui{h, to pine away 

M 
Hal-low, to make holy Main-ta.in, to 11ph1Jld 
Hal-160, tofeton( as Dogs,C:f c.) Ma-ligo, to envy, Ill-will 
Har-row, to break Clods Ma-nage, to hujband 01~ do rwell 
Ha-zard, to '"Jenfttre Man-gle, to rend or cut 
Ho-ver, to jlu!ter Ma-nu re, to till the Ground 

J and I Mar.vel, to won-der 
J an-gle, to dfjfer Mo-left, to di.fturh 
11-lude, -to 11tock or decei<(Je Mur-der or Murther, to kill 



Muz-zle, f.o tie up the Mouth Pro-duce, to bring forth 
N Pro-mote, to advance 

Neg-lett, to difregard Pro-long, to lengthrn 
~611-plus, to put to the Stani Pro-mulge, to publijb, proclaim 
Nou-rifh, to maintain Pro-nounce, to utter 
Num-her, to count or reckon Pro-pound, to propofe 

0 Pro-rogue, to pu-t off, to prolo11r 
0 bey, to fubmit · Pro- tett, to defiud 
Ob-trude, to thruft ;,,, impoje Pro-tend, to flretch forth 
Oc-cur, to meet Pro-trude, to thm.ftforward 
O-mit, to lea'Ve out, not to do Puz-zlc, to confound 
Op-pofe, to 'J.,Uithfland Q 
Op-prefsJ to q'Verburthe1t - Quib-ble, to equi<Vocate 
Op-punge, to reftjl Quick-en, to hafleu 
Or-dain, to 11ppoint R 

P Ral-ly, to ba,i'ter, chide 
Par-boil, to boil in Part Ram-ble, to go aflray 
Par-ley, to talk with Ran-fack, to rifle 
Par-take, to take Part rzuitb Ran-fome, t0 redeem 
Pe-rifh, to dr"e Re-buke, to reprove 
Per-jure, to fo,jwear Re-cal, to call back 
Per-mit, to allow Re-cant, to u,ifay 
Per-plex, to difquiet Re-cede, to depart from 
Per-fift, to hold on Re-cite, to rehea1fe 
Per-fuade, to make one beliecve Re-claim, to amend 
Per-tain, to belot,g to Re-cline, to lean backwards 
Per-vert, to /educe Re-clofe, to clofe again 
Pe-rufe, to read o'Ver Re-coil, to fly back 
Pic-kle, to prefer,ve Re-count, to relate 
Pi I-fer, to flea! Re-cruit, to Jnpply 
Pil-lage, to plunder Re-cur, to 1·eturn 
Plun-der, to rob - Re-deem, to recover 
Po-lifh, to make bright Re-~ound, to fonduce 
Pon-der, to co11Jider · Re-drefs, to reform 
Por-tend, to betoken Re-duce, tofnbdue, bring J;ac 
.Por-tray, to paint truly Re-fel, to difprorve, refi,te 
Po!l-pone, t p pit,/ off Re-fer, to direll to qnother 
:Pre-cede., to go before Re-fine, to pu1·ify 
;Pre.-dict, to foretel Re-fit, to fit 01it again . 
:Pre.fix, .to }ft befor:e Re-fleet, to thi11k.ferio11jly 
:Pre-mife., to t;reat if befo,re Re-form, to amend 
•Pre-fage, to faretel · Re:-frain, to forherzr 
:Pre.-foribe, t-o a,ppoint Re_-frefh, to rervi'Ve 
l're-fent., to gi'Ve Re-fund., to pay back 
-Ps:e-fide., .to .rule orue.r Re.-fute, to difpro'Ve 
Pro-claim., tr; ul.Jer.alp1{d Re-gain, to gft-~gain 

.. 
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Re-gret, to he.forry for · Re-vive, to ruo<Ver 
Re-hearfr, t? relate Re-voke, to caH back ngai1t 
Rc-jccl:, to cajl off, 1/o defpife Re-volt, to rebel 
Re-joinJ to reply Re-vol ve, to cajl about in 111i11d 
Rc-lapfe, to fall i11to again S 
Re-late, to tell any Thi11g Sa-lute, tofoo-w RejpeB, to kifl 
Re-lax, to faoje1t Saun-ter, to idle ttp and dorz.vn. 
Re-lcafc, to let go Scam-per, to run away 
Re-lent, to g1·ow compaJlionateScat-ter, to difperfe 
Re-lifh, to tafle, tr; appro'Ve Scrib-ble, to/cratch with a Pett 
Re-mark, to take Notice Se-elude, tofo71t out 
R -mit, to po_y, to forgi<?;e Se.duce, to mijlead 
Re-new, to begin afrefo Se-ver, to put ajimder 
Re-pair, to a mend Sha-dow, to Jk1·een 
Re-peal, to make void Shat-ter, to break to Pieces 
Re-peat, to jay o'Ver again Show -er, to pottr down 
Re-pel, to dri'Ve back Shuq_-der, to guake or tremble 
Re-pine, to be .forry for Shuf-fle, to Jbift 
Re pofe, to refl Slum-bcr, to /Jeep or doze 
Rc-prefs, to reflrain Smo-ther, to choke,Juffocate 
Re-pute, t? ejleem Smug-gle, to get by flea/th 
Re-quite, to reward So-lace, to comfort one's /elf 
Ref-cue, to deli'Ver Stam 7 mer, to jhttter 
Re-sent, to be angry 'U.'ith Spar-klc, to Jhi11e 
Re-fe.rve, to lay up Spat-ter, tofpri11kle 
Re-fide, to abide Sprin-kle, to wet rz.uith Drops 
Rc-fign, to )'ield 11p Stran-gle, to choke 
Rc-fii!:, to withjland Stum-ble, to trip up 
Re-fort1 to repair unto _ Suh-di:1e, to bring 1tJLder 
R~f-pire, to breathe Sub-jecl, to put 1t!lder 
Ref-pond, to a11_f1.ver Sub-join, to add to 
Re-ftrain, to keep back Snb-mit, to yield, to nfer 
Re-tail, to .fell in /mall Parcels Su-born, to get by falje Meam 
Re-tain, to keep Sub-fcribe, to write underneath 
Re-tard, to keep back Sub-ferve, to Jecond or help 
Re-tire, to '<-vi;hdrnw Sub-fide, to Jirik down 
Re-tort, to twijt, turn back Sub-fift, to exijl or continue 

I' 

Re-tracl, to draw back Sub- vert, to o'Verthrow 
Re-treat, to go a-way Suc-ceed, to come after 
Re-trieve, t,:; recorver Sug-gefr, to put in Mi11d 
Re-veal, to difcorz.,•er Sum-mon, to en/I one to ,,;pear 
Re-vere, to honoJtr Sup-plant, to uvdermine 
Re-verfc, to repeal Sup-port, to uphold 
Re-vert, to retur1t Sup-pofe, to imagine 
Re-vile, to reproach Sur-charge, to o•verload 
Re-vife, ta look an,;1r agai,t Sur.mife, to fufpeil" 



Sur-mount, to overcome Tra-vel, to go a Ja11r1tey · 
Sur-pafs, to excel Tra-verfe, to crofs 
Sur-round, to encompafs Trem-ble, to foake with Fenr 
Sur-vey, to look over Tre-pan, to e11.fnare 
Sur-viYe, to outli-ve TrH-pafs, to commit a Fal(lt 
Suf-pend-, to delaJ', to pnt off Tru-am, to lo,"ter or idle 
Sw.ad-dle, to put round Trun-dle, to roll alo11g 
Swag-ge.r, to bech1·, to boafl Tum-ble, to fall 

T Twin-kle, to fparkle 
Tar.niH1., to fully Twit-ter, to make tre,nhle 

-Thick-en, to make thick V and U 
Threat-en, to deno11nce E-vil Va-nifh, to difappear 
Tin-gle, to feel a/mall Pain Va-pour, to brag 
Tin-kle, with a Bell Va-ry, to alter to cl,,ru;ge 
Tor-rnent, to 'put in Pain Ven-ture, to hazard 
T6r-turc, to tprme11t Vi-brate, •to JhaJe to m;d fro 
Tra-c1l1ce, to Jlmulc•r or acmfe Vi,.fit, to go to fee a Per.foll 
Tram-ple, to tread upon Vouch,.safc, to cond.jcend 
Tranf-act, to manage Up-braid, to r.Iproach 
Tran.fcend, to _farpafs Up-hold, to /up port 
Tran.fc ribe, to copy out U't-ter, to pronouuce or /peak 
Tranf-fer, to remocve W 
Tranf-form, to change Form Wad-dle, to go as a Duck 
Tranf-fofe, to pour -out \Val-low, to roll 1tp and dorwzt 
Tranf- grcfs, /fl' tr~(pafs \Van-dc·r, to ramble 
TranLlate, to interpre,t . War-ble, to Jing as Birds 
Tranf-mit, to co.wvey W el-corne, (o Jal,.te 
Tranf-mute,tocha,igeSuhfl.cmce \.Vh~-ten, to 11:ake white 
Tranf-picrce, to nm throttgh Vli-4en, to makt? broad 
Tranf-plant, to remocve Wi-ther, to fade 
-TranLport, to con'Vey \"Vor-ry , to teafe 
Tran-pofe, to chauge Orde1· _Wrin-kle, to creafe or fali 

TABLE IV. 
Nouns Sub!tantive ·of three SJ•llables, accented and e:i:plained. 
~ Tbe Words which you cannot find here, lo <>k fo · 1n the t,'io neKt 

Tables,; in W ords of Three Syllables, 

A Bett?r1 one that abets , Adm_i'ral, Sea-commander 
Abridgment, ajbortenillg Ad,•enrure, , Hazard 

A'ccid.ence, Rules of Gram111ar A'dvocate, a Pleadn· 
;\ccidcnt, Miifort;qie Affi'ance, } .. far.iiage-contrall · 
Acc6mplicc, an Ajfociate · A'ffiuence, Wealth 
Ac9-uitral, a Difcharge Aggregate, Total 
AdJournment, a putting q-fl Aggreffor, th_e Ajfau!ter 
A'djument, H ~lp, Aid J\.'gony, .-.Jioleut P ain 
Adjutant, an Affi'fla11t Aldenn;;n, a ;11ag jfrate (Kj 



, ' 
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Alembic, a difiilling '/Te.ffel B -
A'lgebra, foort Arithmetic Bacchanals, Drunken Feafis 
Alien) a Foreigner Bachelor, an unmarried Man 
Aliment, Food Baronet, one b-elow a Baron 
Alliance, a League Barrifter, a Lawyer •;·., 
Allotment, 'Appointment Bafilifk, -~ v.eno111011s A11imal 
A'lmanack, Account of Time Benefice, Ecclejiajiical Liruing 
All6wance, Maintena.->tce Bigotry, S-upn:ftition 
A'lmoner, Difpofer of Alms Biffextile, Leap Year 
Alpha'bet, all the l:,etters of a _Blafphemy~ cmjing of God 

Language Botanift, one jk,'lled in Plo11ts 
Altitude, Height Bravery, Courage 
Amendment, Refarm~tion Brevity, jhortnefi -
A 'mnefty, a general Pardon Bullion, 1mcoin' d Gold or S'il<Ver 
Amulet, appmdant Medicine C 
Anarchy, cwaut of Goruernment Cabinet, a Jet of Draws 
f:..nch0ret, an Hermit Calamint, an Herb' 
Animal, an_y liruing Creature Calendar, an Alma;zack 
Annoyance, Damage Calenture, a burning Fever _ 
A'ntichrift, a fatfe Chriji Calumny, Rept·oach 
Antidote, a Remedy for Poifon Candidate, who offers him/elf 
Antipope, a falje Pope Cannibals, Men-eaters 
Aperture, an Opening _ Canopy, a Covering orver Hi ad 
Apoftate, a B,ukjlider C::1 ravan, a fort of Waggon . 
Apartment, a Lodging Cfudinal, a Prieji of J?.ome 
Appendage, an Addition Carriage, the carrying of Goods 
Appendix, a Supplement Cartilage, a grijly Subfldnce 
A'ptitude, Fitnifs, Difpojition Catalogue, rz Li.ft of Names 
Aqueduft, a Conduit or Pipe Catechifm, a Jhort Sy.ftem 
Arcanum, -a Secret Catharine, a Woman's Name 
A'rchiteft, a Mafler· Builder Ca\7'alry, HorfR Soldiers 

. Arg.:ment, Reafon or Proof Cavalcade, Show 011 H o,J<.-back 
Armada, a great Navy Caveat, a Catttion 
A'rtery, a .Blood-vejfel C~vity, Hollownefs 
Article, a chief Head Celandine, an Herb 
Artifice, Crmning Century, an 'Il1mdr,ed Yerzn 
Afsailant, one who a.ffezults Champion·, a ".Jaliant i~an 
Affeffor, a Settler of Taxes Chancellor, an Officer 
Achievement, 1:1- g1:eat All Chaftity, Purity 
A'theifm, den)'i1tg of God Chi,mera, an idle Concelt 
Attribute, a Property Chronicles, Hijlories 
Auftion, a public Sale Clnnamon, a Spice 
Audience, a Hearing Citadel, aflrong Fort 
Avenue, a-fine Walk or PajfageCitizen, a Freeman of a City 
Angury, a Divination hy Birds Cognizance, K 11orzvledge 
A_~iom,, a/elj-e'Vident Principle Colloquy~ a Conferenre 



Combatant, a Fighter Dependent, one depenrli11g 
Comedy, a Piny Deponent, an Kvidmce 
Committee, afelefl Numher Deputy, thnt rzElsfor a11other 
C9mpkment1_ Remainder_ Dcil:iny, Fat!' 
Compliment, a -Ceremony Detriment, Hurt, Damage 
Comp6fure, Calm11efs of MinaDiadem, a Royal Crown 
C6mputant, ·an-Accompt11nt • Diagram, a Scheme 
Comptroller, a1t lnfpellor · DialeB:, a peculiar Speech 
Concernment, Affair, BufotejsDialogue, a Difcoutfe 
Concordance, Agreeme1zt Diamond, a precious Stone . 
Concurrence, mnning together Diary, a Day Book 
Conference, a Dijcourfe Diclator, on-e that diflates 

- Confluence, a Concoztrje Director, a Guide 
Conf6rmift,'one w-ho ConfoYms Difafter, Misfortune 
Con]eB:ure, Guefs, Opi11ion Difcipline, good Order 
Connivance, a r-.»inking at _Difb6nour, Di/grace 
C6nfequence, Rejalt Difputant a Difputer 
Con texture, a joini1;g together Diffenter, one who dijfents 
C011tinence, Ch-aflity Difturbance, Difortler 
Continent, firm Land Dividend, -a Part or Skare 
Conveyance, a Deed Divffor, di<Viding Numher 
Coroner_, an Officer D0cumcnt, lnfimEtion 
Coverture, a Shelter Drapery, Clothing 
C_ourtefy, Civility DueHer, a Fighter of Duelt 
Criticifm, nice judging Dungeon, a dark flrong Hold 
Crucifix, a Ctefs E · . 
Crudity, Rawnefs Ecliptic, a Circle 
Cucumber, a Sttmmer Fruit E1cftafy, excej/i,ve Joy 

· Cnftody, Prijon or /aft Hold Effigy, Image, Likenefs 
Cuftomer, a Buyer EjeB:ment, a cafling out 
Cylinder, a Roller Elector, one who elefll 

D E'legy, . a Funeral Song 
Daffodil, d Flo'1.,ver Elements, thefitft Principl'ei . 
Dalliance, Wantonnefs Elephant, a large Beajl 
D ebentures, Bills, f.5 c. Ellipfis, an o'Val Figure 
D ebauchee, a lewd Per/on E,;nbargo, an Arreft upon Ships 
Decalogue, the Ten Command- E'mbaffy, a Commi.ffeon 

ments Embryo, imperfell State 
Decanter, a Glafs Bottle Eminence, Height 
Decorum, D ecency, Order Emperor, a So<-Jereign Prince 
Decrement, Decreafe or Wafie Emphafis, a Strefs 011 a Word 
D eference, Rejpell, Sulmif/io11 Empiric, a Mol(ntebank 
D elegate, one commi/Jioned End6rfement, an Accepta11ce 
Delinquent, an O.ffender · Endowment, a natural Gift -
Demerit, ill-dejer'Ving · . E'nergy, Force, Efficacy · 
Denfi ty' Th.icknefs ;. i Enginee~' (l?t Artift (K l,1} 



Enigma1 a Ricld!e Fiftula, an Ulat 
E'nmity, Hatred, Violence Flagellet, afinall Fl11te 
~nsarnple, Examptr: ·Flattery, F,aw11i11g, W1Jeed!ihg 
E'nterprizc, an Atte1ttpt Fluxion, a Flowi11g 
EnticemC'nt, tm A!lul'r:mtnt Foppery, Fairtaflicnlnefs_ 
E'ntity, a Being Forefter, a Keeper of a Foreft -
Epicure, a Glutton Fo1feiture, lofing 011e' s Right 
Epigram; afoort rwitty Poem Forgery, Counterfeiting 
Epilogue, concl11di11g Speech Formalift, a formal Perfo1t 
Epiftle, a Letter Fortitude, Courage 
E'pitaph, rm Infcription ,Fraetion, a hroken Part 
Epi.thet, a proper Term Fratricide, Rilling of a Brother 
Equator, the EquinoBial LineFrilti_on, rubbing or chafing 
E'quipage, Attendance Frontier, Limits or Border 
Equity:,. ]11:ftice Function, Duty or Office 
Eringo, .a. Plant Funeral, a Burying 
Errata, -Error's Purniture, Houfeho!d G.;ods 
.E'ftimate; Value or Ejlimatiotr Fufion, melting of Metals 
Euch_ari.fr., the Sacrament Fuftian, a fort of Cloth 
Eulogy, Praife G 
Evidence, Plainnefs, H:itnefs Gallant_ry, In1rJgue, Bravn:., 
Exacter, one who exafls Gallery, a fort of Balcony 
Examen, a T1·ial or Pro~f Gall-iot, afinall Sea-rz 1ejfel 
E'xcrement, Ordure, Dung Gambadoes, a fort of Bor,tJ 
Exercife, L abour; Motion Gardeoer, a Dre.ffervf Garden1 
Exiftence, Being Garniture, a Trimming 
Exorcift, a Conjurer General, a Commander 
Exotic, a foreign Plant Gendis, Creation 

, - F Genius, Nature, Fanry 
Faetion, a Party Gentian, an Herb 
Faculty, Ability, Talmt . Gentilifm, Heathenifm 
Falconer, tz Manager if Ha<wk.s Gentleman, of a good Family 
Fallacy, Deceit Gibberifh, 11011/mjical Talk 
Faliity, Untruth Glazier) a Worker in Glafs 
Fanatic, an E11thl(Jiafl ~ Glimmering; a faint Light 
-Farrier, a H o,Je Doao.,- Government, Dominiou 
Faibion, Mode·, Drejs Governor, a R11ler · 
Favourite, a Darlivg Granary, Stoi·ehou/e for Com 
F~llowibip, Partuerjhip Grazier, oue <Who feeds Cattle 
Ferula, a wooden Slapper · Gravity, Sobriet_;1, Weight 
Feftival, a Feafl or Holiday Guardian, a Manager 
Fiction, a feigned Story Gudgeon, a J mall F ifo 
Filaments, Jw I! Fibres H 
Finery., fine Attire Hab\tude, Difpojitiou 
F rmameni- . ti,., S lv Harbinger, one wh,o provides 

FHhery, the Trade of F~ingHarmony, Melody, Agreement 



Harpuchord,!vl,ifical lnflmn1e1Jt Infantry; Foot _Soldiers 
Hecatomb, Sacrif,ce of CaJtle Inference, a· Co11.dufio11 
Hellebore, a Plaut Influence, a- PorrJ.Jel· rA1er . ·· 
Hemifphcre, Haff a Gl-obe Injur.y, Wrong, Ojfmce " 
Herbalifi:, one /lilied in Pla11ts Innocence,-Harmlejfnefs 
Heretic, Pe1fon 11ot rt Ca~holic l:.quiry; a Search 
Heritage, an h,heritrmce · · I'nftrument, a working Tool 
Herefy; Opi11iorrnot orthodox Insurance, a 8ecni-it_y 
Hexagon, a -Figure of fix• Sid.es Intendant, a Go-vernor 
Hiftory, an Account ~f Things l'ntercourfe, CorrefpoHdmce 
Homicide, Man/laughter ·· lntereft, Ufe, Mo1zry, l11jlllenu 
Homily, a Senno11 Interim, in the mean While· 
Hofoital, a Houfe for Sick Interlude, a Farce 
Hugonots, a Nickname gi-ve11 Interment, d 13urial 

to Protejlants iJL Fra11ce l'nterreign,. vacancy in Reign 
Humourift, a whinfi.cal Pe1fon InteF-fticc, a Space he tween 
Hurricane, a violent Storm Interval, a Paufe or D!ftance 
Hyacinth, a Flower Interview, nmtual Sight 
Hypocrite, a Dijfembler · Intruder, one who intrudes 

· J and I Inventor, a Contri<Ver 

Jacobite,PartizanofJamesII. l'rony, a .kind of DeriJion 
Javelin, a half Pike Jubilee, a Year of rejoz"ct"ng 
Idiom, _a way of .fpeaki11g J udaifro, the Jews Religio1l 
Idiot, a Fool K 
Jealoufy, Si!fpicion Kidnapper, a Ma11-Jeller 
JEH6VAH, God'sfacred NameKilderkin, 18 Gallons · . 
Jefuit, a Popifo Priefl Knavery, deceitful Dealing 
Jeweller, a Dealer .in Jewels L 
Ignorance, Want of Senfe Labyrinth, an intricate Place 
lmpeachment, Accufation Laity, the common People 
l'mplement, a Tool Larceny, Theft 
Imp6ftor, a Deceiver Lateran, t/.;e Pope's Palace 
Impofi:hume, a Swelling Latinift, 011e jkilled 'zn Lati,z 
Impofture, a Cheat Latitude, Breadth 
Inchantment, a Charm Lavender, an Herh 
l'ncident, happening by Chan cf Leachery, Lu.fl_ . 
Ind fore> a Cut or Gafo Lega~y, left by_ Will 
Inci,tement, Motirue Leg~on, about 5 or 6000 

lnclofure, a Place inclofed Leniry, Mddvefs 
l'ncrement, Improvement Leprofy, a dry Satrf 
Ind~nture, a Writing indentedLethargy, Dr-owjift'ejs 
l 'ndigo, a Plant Levity, Lightnefs 
lnd(1cement, a Motive· Libertine, a loofe Lz'ver 
Indulgence, Fondnefs Liberty, Freedom _ 
l'nd.uftry, Diligence Library, a Place for Books 
lnfanc 1 Cbildhaod Lieutenant, an Offtar (K 3) /, , 



iigaments, Threads _ Moc.:kery, a Banter 
Liturgy, a Form if Prrzy(!r Modefty, 'Bafofulue.fs 
Logarithms, ufefid Numbe,rs Modicum, a little Matter 
-Longitude, Length Moiety, one Half 
Lottery, a Game_ of Chance Monarchy,. a Kingdom . 
_Loyalty, Fidelity Monafte~y, a Place for ,i\1011ks 
Lucifer,- the De<viJ Monitor, 'an Ad'Vifer 
Luxury, 'Senjual.ity , M-onument, a To,;b r.r Stat11.1 

M Moralift, 071e /killed in lJ10,·cd1 
~Mackerel,' a Fijh Motion, changin,g qf Place 
Meander, a lVi11di"g · Mov.cables, pe!fowtl Goods 
Magiihate, a :J11jtiu of Peace Mou!ltcbank, a Q1tack 
Magnitude, Greatnrjs Mulberry, a FrnJt 
Mah6me-t, T1qkifo Impojlo-,.· Multitude, a Number of People 
Maintenance, a Support_ Mummery, a Majki11g, Frolic 
Malaga,. a Sort of Wiue Murderer, cwho kills another 
Manacles, Fetters Muse um, a St11tly or. LJ:br,'11y 
MandamtlS, a Writ Mufketecr, a Soldier . 
Manual, a pocket PraJ1er Book Mu tiEl_V, . Sedjtio11, Re'Vo!t 
Mariner, a Seama.n Myriad, the Number of 10,000 

MaTmalade, rz Sweetmeat Myftcry, a Secret or B7t.Jinefs 
M~rtyrdom, DuzthofrrMart:;'1· N 
M~fquera~e, f)ifguife · Nar_r~tive, _a R.elation ·01· Sto,y 
Maffacrc, Butche1:y, Slaughter Narrator, a Relator of Thi11gs 
Matricide, Murdero_f a Mothe-r Nation, a People 
Medicine, a phy.Jical Remedy Nazarite, one decvoted to God 
Me_d_ium, Middle, P,1ean Stnte Nicety, Exallnefs 
Melilot, an Herh Novator, an U./urper 
Melody, Har!fZOny Novelty, Newnefs .· 
Memory, R~_111embrance Nuncio,_ the Pope' 1 .(lmbajfadot' -
Mendicant, a beggarly Friar Nunnery, a Place for NmfS 
MeI)ftruum, dijfolvittg liquor NutrimeQt, Nourifoment 

t .M~rc~andi(e, Goods . . 0 
,1 I Merriment, Mirth, Jollity Obclifk, th,s Mark + 

Meffenger,_,an E,·rand-carrier Obloquy, e,vi/ Spenki?,g 
Metaphor, a Figure in Rhetoric Obfequies, F_rmeral Rites 

1 Meteor, a rapo11r Obse rvam:c, Re/pell 
11 

Microfcope, magnifying GlafiO'bfi:acle, Hinderance 
Milliner, a S eller of R1h..hQm Occident, the Weft 
Million, ten hundred tho11Ja11d Ocean,. the Sea 

1 Minion, a Farvourite Ollag<m, a , Figttre of S Sider 
I M inifter, /l Preacher oaavo, s Leaves- to a sheet 
: Mirack, Thi1t~f heyond ,Nature O'culift., ~ue )killed in E]es 

Mifcreant, a Wretch Officer, om in Office 
I Miffion, a fending Opi ~m, ,a flee ping Potion 
! I ~ittimu.s, a PYarratJt Opponent, OJJe ru,·ho oppojes 



O'rator, an el:nuent P,:,fon Peft ilencc, the P!rrg11r 
'OrJinancc, a Decree Peckcrcl, a )'O?(llg Pike 

·.Organift, a Plr,yer ou an Organ Pigeon, a Bir! 
Orient, the E.-,jl P inion, the JVi11g or Feather 
Orifice, ·an Openi11g or H ole Pionr.1 cle, the highrfl T op 
Origin, the ji,jt Rift, St~ck Plcurif y, a Difea/e 
Ornament, B eauty, Fi"ery' Poetry, Veife 
Orrery, an !1,jlrumm t Policy,' C: raft 
Overture, a PrrJJojal Polity, G.;-,.ier,mie,i! 

· P Poly gon, of 1lla11y Conu rs 
Pallisadcs, /mall light Pales Papery, the Pdpijh Religion 
l?annicr, a ¥Vicker Bajket Populace, 1he coc,mon People 
Parable, a Simile Prophyry, a .fi11e Marble 
Paradifc, a Place of Plenjure Portion a Lot or Share • 
Para,dox, a .puzzling Affertio?L Portraiture, a Pi8ure 
J>aragraph, Di'Vijion of a l1ook Potentate, a So'Verrign Pri11ce 
P-aramour, a Ln,er Potion, a l\1ediciJLe 
Parafite, a Flatte,-er Poulterer, 01,e who Jells Fowls 
Parentage, Kindred Preamble-, the lntrodw:lion 
Parity, Equality P;-ecc<lent, au Example 
·1">arricide, !.1f.o-der of a Father Preceptor, 'a M ajler or Tntor 
Parta:ker, oue who parta/.:es Precipice, a Jlee-p Place 
Pa'rticle,.f,llall Part of Matter'Prefercncc, a p1·iferriJtg 
Partifan, Farvo1trite of a Par.~y Prejudice, Damage, luju,ry 
Par_v!tY, Littlmefs Premium, a Reward 
Pafi:urage, Paflure · Preiliyter, a lay Elder 
Patriarch, a ch;ef Father Prcfcience, Fore'-kno'lv!etl(Te 
Patriot, a public B_e11ifaBor Prefidcnt, a Rufer . . 

0 

Patronage, ProteBion Pdncipre, the fi1ft Crmfe 
Pa~1fity,. Pewnifs, Bre'Vity Privilege, ~ g1·eat Advrwtage 
Peafantry; the. Co1mtry People.P riviry, .K11owledge, Covfe-nt 
Pectagogue,' a11 lr,jlruB01· P"robity, Honefty 
Pe<lefi:al, the Foot of a P,lla1· Proce4ure, a g oi11g ou 
Pedigree, Family or Defceut Prodigy, beyoJld Natu re 
Pelican, a Bird Progeny, Ojfspri11g 
Penalty, a 11 ine or Pm,ifo,nent Prop~ecy, rt Foretelli1tg 
Pcnduforn., a haJtgilig Wei.ght ;?ropofal, _rm Ojfe1· 
Pcnfion, Cf ,Sol 11y Pr6fclyte, one converted 
Penticofi:, Whitjzwdfly Profl:itute, a Pf/hore · 
Penury, .extreme PVcmi Providence, Forejigh t 
Perfidy, Treachery . Prov.i fo, a Ca7ition or Gav.eat ,. 
Veriod, r: fitll..Str,p or E1tc/ .Psalmody ! a Sillging of Pfrdms 
Perjury, .f_ol/rt Scwea ,;i)/g · Punifhment, Corre8io1/ . . 
Perquifite, e:Xtraordi;;a ,y ProjitI\ir1ty, unmi.">-.:ed Ho11efty 
Perfonage, hono1trahle Pe1fon Puritahs,' a Nickuame 
~e.rufal, . a_ r,ead;J1g 07,1q Purveyor,_. a Pro'llida 
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Py'ramid, a tapering Figttre Retrenchment, a mtti11g arr.»ay 

Q., Revenue, jearly Pr,,jit , 
Qu.adra-ngle, a Figure of 4Sides Revffal, afetond Exami1tatio,z 
Quadrature, all of Squa,·i11g Rhfipfody, ·coJ/.fufed ColleElion 
Quakerifm, Q,rake..rs Doclrine Rhewric, Art of Speaking 
Quality, Contiiti'Jrf-, Nc,ttrre Rhe-umarifm, a D(/e,ife 
Quandary 1 Dor1bt Ribaldry,,. mean Dijco7f/:ft 
Quantity, B,:r;mfs_, Extent , - Ritual, a Book of Rites 
Quarantine, f orty Da.,11s . Royalty, Killgjl:)1/> 

R Rudiments; the fi1-ft Pri11ciples 
Rampier, a Bm,k of En"rth . Ruffian, a defpemte Villain 
Rarity, afiJie or frnrce Thi11g Runagate, a i'ugiti<Ve 
Ra tio, Reafo11, R elation S 
Ravifhment, Rapture, Rape Sacrament, an holy S1i1t 
Recital, a Rehear.fa! Sacrilege, Church-robbing 
Rectangle, a right AJLg!e Sadducees, People that dwied 
Reclitude, . Upnght11efs the being of Angels 
Reclory, a .fpiritual Li<Ving Salary, Jtated Hire 
Recfafants, Roman Catholics Saltpetre, a kind of li1inernl 
Reference, Allujion to · Sanction, a Deeree 
Regency,. a 'Vicdrious Aztthority Sanctity, Holi11efs 

» Regicide, a Ki11g~killer -Sanhedrim, ]e:Wifo Council 
Regimen, Go<Veniment RHles Sanity, Health, .S?uJ1d11efs 
Region, a Cozmtry 5api.ence, Prudence 
.Regifter, a Book-of Records Sardonyx; a -precious Stone
Rehearfal, Relation, Reeort Sat?r_day, the fe<venth Day 
Rclu&:ance, Un'"l,l..•iilingnds Sat1nft, •1 Writer of Satire 
Remeay, C1tre, Help \. Saxifrage, ·an Herb 
Remittance, N.etzmz of Money Scaramouch, a pojlure Mofie-,-
Rencounter, an Adventure Scavenger, a Dirt g atherer 
Rendezvous, a Meeting Schifmatic, Church Separatio11· 
Renegade, a'f! Apojtate Seri vener, a Writer 
Repartee, a fjllick Rep{y Scrutiny, Search 
Repentance, Sorrow Scullion, a Kitchen Wencb 
Replevin, a _Writ Jo' called Secrecy, Pr1<t1acy 
'Reprifals, a taking again Sectary, 011e of any Sea 
Republic, a Commonwealth Section, a .Dh;ijion 
Requital, a Reward Sentiment, Opinion 
Refemblance, a Likenefs Sepulchre, a Gra,ve 
Refentment, Difpleajure Serenade, Night Mufic 
Refidence, Place of Abode Serjeant, an Officer 
Refidm:, Remainder Series, Order, Comfe 
Resiftance, a '7,uithflanding Servitor, a Waiter 

l Refpondent, he who anfw'ers Ser:vitude, Sla'Very 
/, Retinue, Attendants Seffion, Meeting of Council 

~ Retirement, Pri'VaCJ Settlemoot1 n Jettied Re'Vf1/Ut 



Signature, n Sign or A1ark . Theatre, a Playhou.fe 
Syllabub, lvlilk and T¥i11e Tobacco, an IJ1dia11 '/,Veed 
Simony ,Jelli11g a Church lirviJLg Tragedy, a 1/l{n/1"1,.flll Play 
SkeletoIJ; humau Bones Treafory, a PlaceforTrerr.hre 
Solitude, Retirement TFianglc, a Fig,ue of 3 A!1gl,s 
Sonnet teer, q /mall Poet Tribunal, a Judg ment-feat 
Sophifter, a ca'°.villing DijputerTrinity ,. the Godhead 
Sorcery, Wi~chcraft Truncheon, a foort Staff · 
Sovereign, a Prince Tnnncric, mt Indian rVeed 
Species, -a kind or .fort Turpentine, a f ort of Oil 
Specimen, an Example Turpitude, Filth/11ifs 
Spectator, a L ,oker on Tympany, a hard Swelli11g 

_'Spectacle, a puhlic Sight Tyranny, cruel Gorvernmwt 
Spec

1
itlum, a Lookiilg-g[afs • V and U 

Stauon, a Place~or C allill-g Vacancy, an empty Space 
Stranguary, 4 Difeafe Vacuum, Sp_ace 'Void of Bodies 
Strappado, a Punijhment Vagabond, 011 idle Fellow 
_Stratagem, a f1tbtle l11rveutio1t Valentine, a Romijh Fejfrval 
Suavity, P/errfautnefs Vanity, Folly 
Subfidy, a Tax or Tribute Vari<1nce, Difference 
Subterfuge, E'Vajion, Shift Va!falage, SubjeBion 
Suicide, feif M1trder Vatican, a Library at Rome 
Sullennefs, S iubbomnefs Vehicle, a Car;_·iage 
Summary, an Abridg me.ut Venery, Ltifl fidm.fs 
Supplement, an Addition Venifon, Flfjh of a Buck 
Supp6fal, lmagi7latjon Ventricle, the Stomach 
Surplqs., orver and aborve _ Verdigrife, Rufi of Brafs 
Surgery, Pracliceofa Surgeon Verity, Truth 
Surrogate, a Deputy· Verfion, a T ra11jlation ~ 
Surveyor, a Meafurer of LandVertigo, . Giddi,u.fs _ 
Survivor, longefl Li-ver Veftiges, Traces, Footfleps 
Sy'coph_ant, a Flatterer Vicarage, Benefits of a , Vicar 
Symmetry, Proportim Victuals, Food 
Symphony, H a rmovy Vigilance, f!Vatchfulnefs 
Synagogue, Place of Worfoip Vill~ger, '"luho lirves in a Village 
Syn6pfis, a bi-iif View ~V~ntagcr, M anager of G1·apes , 

T V 10l~i-, a Flower. 
Taffety, a fort ~[ ,foreign Silk Virago, a Man.like Womatt· 
Tapeftry, Cloth.for H angivgs Villon, . Sight, Recvelatio71-

,Telefcope, afpyh,g Glajs Um~lrella, a fort of Screen ·· 
Temperance, Moderation U'111on, joi1Ling two or mor_l 
Tendency, Drift, Courfe Unity, Agreement_ 
Tenement, a D'1-velli1Tg-ho11fe · Univerfe, the whole Worlt! 
Ter.rier, a hu1Lti flg Dog V 0!~1ntcer, willi)1g to fer'<-'l' 
Teftament, a Will Votary, oj,e decvoted 
Tefrator, 01/C who ma~es a Wrl!Votar:cfs, a f emale Vota,y 



Upholder, an UJ1dertaker Wednefcfay, the.fourth Day 
U'rinal, a Glnjs for Urine Weftminfter, a City 
Ufor<;J, one who lends f or Gain Whirfunday, Fenft qf Pentecojl 
Utcnfil, cm l 11j?ru,1ze11t Widower, who's left his Wij~ 
U'tterance, ::,peech Wildernefs, a wild Place 
Volcano, a burning Mountain Wretchednefs, Miferablenefs w y 

I Waggoner, a Waggon-dri.-uer Yeomanry, Bot!y of Yeomen 
_Wantonnefs, Waggifanefs · Yefterday, th" Dqy lafl pa.ft · 
Wapentake, Cou1ity Di'Vijion _ Z 
Warrener, Keeper of rz 117arren Zabulon, a Dwelling-place ' 
Wearinefs, Tiref omrnejs · Zodiac, Circle' in t~e Hea<Vens . - . 

TABLE .V. 
Nouns Adjetlive of three Syllahles, accented and explaine,d. 
~ Thofo Words of three Syllables that y-ou· canrtot f.nd in this Table, 

look for in Tables IV. and VI. · 
1 ABo;tive, 1mtime1?. Benumbed, depri:v:-d of Feeli11g 

· -A bfolute, rmlmuted Befieged, e11comprffed _ 
Abftergent, clea11jing - Beftial, bea.ftlj 
A'bftinent, abflemioru Boifterous, unruly, flormy-
Abtdive, -apt to ahufe C 
Abundant, abtnmding Capital, great, · chief 
Accordant, agreeing Cafual, hy Chance 
A'ccurate, ex-all, curious Catholic, univerfal 
Affable, courteous · Circular, round-
Aftt6ntive; ahuji'Ve Circumf peel:, watchful 
Alam6de, f afoionahle Clamorous, 11oify_ · · 
A'liquant, um'Ven Coequal, eqttal to another 
Alternate, hy turns Competent, fit, con'Venient 
A'mbient, encompa./Jing Comical, plea/ant, witty 

,

1 

Amorous, apt to fall in Lo'Ve Complaisant, ohliging 
Ancient, old Conceited, proud, ajfeElel 
Annual, yearly Conclufive, ending I Anxious, orver thoughtful Conducive, helpful 

1- App~ren~, manifefl, plain C6n$ruous, conrr.:mic-:d 
.t\ppiaudmg, commanding ConJugal, matrrmomal 
A'ppofite, fit Consi!lent, agreeable t~ 

1 Aqueous, rwaterifo Continent, chafle 
Arrogant, proud, n./fuming Contingent, thatrwhich ·mrzy he 
Aftringent, bi11di11g · Converfant, f amiliar 
Attentive, heedful Copious, full, aboundillg 

, Authent1c, of good Aiithority Corporal, hodily, gt·ojs 
Autumnal, belo11gi11g to Autumn Corr6five, gnawing 

B Credible, worthy of Credit 
Barbarous, cruel Credulous, apt ta 1/elieve 



-Cri"tical, of 11ice Judgment Evafive, craft.)•, deceitfid 
Cubical, lulongi)lg to a Cube E1vident, clear, plain 
Culpable, blame-worthy Exalted, lifted 11.,t, 
Cumberfome, troublefome E1xcellcnt, choice, 'Valuable 
Curfory_, hafly, foort Exceffive, beyond due Bottnds 

D Exempted, pri'Ui!eged 
Debonair1 courteotu, .fprrghtb· Exotic, outlandifo 
Decimal, helo11_gi11g ta Ten Expenfive, chargeable 
Decifive, determining Explicit, dear, plain 
Defective, qJJanting E'xquifire, exaB, perfifl 
Definite, limited Extenfive, wide 
Delicate, dainty, nice External, outru1ard 
Dependent, depending Extrinfrc, OJI the 0utjide 
Defolate, uninhabited F 
J?efperate, furious, da11gero10 Fabulous, f eigned 

· Defp6nding, de/pairing Factious, f editious 
Defpotic, arlz-itrary Eallible, . that may err 
Deftitut~, forjaken Fantaftic, rr,uhimjical 
Dexterous, rn1111i11g, ftilfu! Ji ... eafible, rwhat is likely to be 
Diffident, doubtful Feculent, fitll of Dregs 
·Diffufive, fpreaa'lng Federal, belonging to Corvenrwt 
Difcordant, difagreetng Feminine, of the Female kind 
Diffolute, loofe, wanton Feverifh, tending to a Fe'T,)er 
Diffonant, untrmable, jarring Filial, belonging to a Son 
Diffuafive, · apt to dfjfuade Finical, affeBed, foppijb, fine 
Diurnal, daily - Flatulent, <WiJl(ly 
D6cible, teachahle Flexible, eafy to hend, plianJ 
Dogmatic, pojitirue Fluftered, half-drunk 
D61orous, forrowfut Forcible, jtrong, ruiolent 
Domeftic, helo11gi11g to Home Fortunate, lucky, f11c-cefsful 
Dr6pfical; fubjeB to Dropf.l Frangible, rwhat may be broken 
Dubi:)Us, doubtful Fraternal, brotherly , 
Duplicate, double Fraudulent, crafty, _deceitfitl 
Durable, la.fling Frivolous, of no Accou11t,jil[y. 

E Frolickfome, full of Mirth 
Eafterly, towards the Ea.ft Fulminant, thundering 

~Eccentric, Irregular Furious, ma_d, fierce 
E'dible, eata Me G , 
Effective, which hring1 to pafs Garrulous, full of Talk 
Emboffed, raifed with Knobs Generous, free, bountifid 
Emergent, aicidenta/. Genial, joyful , 
E'minent, high, renorw11ed Genuine, ~atural 
-Emulgent, a draining OH! Gigantic, Gfant-like . 
Enormous, out of Rzde Globular, round as a Gtoie 
Erratic, rwandering , Glorious, full of Glo,;y 
Eternal, of in/inite Duration Glutinous, Clamm-, 
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Gluttonous, greedy, devouring Infertile; barrm, mifruitful 
GorgeoYs, coflly l'nfinite, without End 
Gracious, full of Grace Infufed, /(;aked or Jieeped 
Gradual, by Deg1·ees Inherent, abidiJLg. 

H Inhuman, barbarous 
Hallowed, made holy l'nnocent, not guilty 
Hazardous, dangerous · Infeci'ire, not .fafe 
Heroic, rvalia11t Insipid; tajiele.fs, .flat 
H1d€00s, frightful I'nfolent, haughty 
Horrible, dreadful Internal, i12ward 
Humorous,fidl of'od_d Co11cei1s_)ntefl:ate, dyi11g without a 1!7ill 
Hydr6pic,· dropjical l'ntirnate, familiar 

I and J Inttepid, fearl~fs, iwdmmted 
Ign9ble, bo.fe Intrinfic, inward, 1·eal 
Illegal, contrary to Law Invalid, not good in Law 
Immatu re, not ripe Invective, railing) reproachful 
Immerged, plunged into Jocular, plea.farit 
l'mminent, i1Jrpeudillg Jovial, merry 
Imm6defl; wauto11, rude Italic, belonging to lta(y 
Immoral, projaJle Juvenile, youthfid 
Immortal, erverlajlii,g . L 
Impendent, hanging orver Labourfome, jlarvifo 
Imperfecl:, m1fiuifoe.d Laconic, briif 
l'mpious, ·1t11godly Lacl:eal, milky. 
Implicit, tacitly 1mde,flood Lateral, Side,..c).)ays 
Important, of grear C011cem Laudable, commendahle 
Improper, i,zro,L'Venieut, unfit Laxative, loojeniug 
Imprudent, uuwi/e Legible, eafy to be read 
I'mpudent, jbamelefi · Lenitive, ajfuaghzg 
Incentive, jfirriJlg ,:1p • Limited, bounded _ 
Inceffant, rwithout ceajiug Lineal, belouging to a Line ;. 
Jnclufive, comprehnzdi11g Litera: according to the L ette,: 1# 

Incomplete, i;npe1fell Logical, lelo,,gi11g t.o Logic, · 
Jncompacl:, not cloje Lubricous, Jlippery 
Jnc6nftant, u11certaiJ1 Lucr_ative, gainful 
Jncorrecl:, faulty, not con·ell Luminous,. full of L ight 
Jncorrupt, not tai1Lted Lunatic, diflralled 
Jncreate, 11ot created Lufcious, over J,-1.veet 
Indecent, u11buomivg · M 
Indented, notched . _Majeftic, noble, .flately 
J'ndigent, need_;·, poor ·MaEgnant1 hurtful 
Indirecl:, UJ/fair, a'ijhomjf Manifefl, clea:-, • e<1.Ji'de11t 
Jndifcreet, mz•wife Marginal, '"<,()rittm on a Marght 
I'ndolent) lazyJ carele.fs Maritime, belovging to the Sea 
Infamous, /ca11dalous Martial, warlike, cval.;cnt 
Infernal., hell,ifo · Mafculine, manly 
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Maternal, motherly Opulent, wealthy 
Menial, domtjlic Orderly, regular 
Menfi:rual, mo,uhly Orthodox, .fou11d in Faith 
Metalline, the Nature of MetalOverplus, O"Jer aud above 
Militant, figbting P 
1\/Iimical, api.fo Pacific, peaceahle 
M_ineral, belonging to Mines Palpable, vza11ifefl, cl,·a r 
Moderate, temperate, .fober Parallel, eq1tal to 
Momentous, weighty Parental, belonging to Pare1tu 
Morbific, caufini D!feafes . Partial, biajfed DJ' a Party 
Moveable, what may bemocvedPaffable, that may be pajjed 
Mountainous, hilly Pafioral, like a Shepherd 
Multiform, of many Shapes Paternal, fatherly 

.Mufical, belonging to Mujic Pathetic, moving the PajJio!ls 
Mutable, .fubjeB to change Patible,-.fujferatle 
Mutinous, Jeditious _Patient, mduri11g 
Mutual, alike Ott aoth Sides Peftoral, belo11gillg to the Brer,JI 
Myftical, belouging to Myjlery Pellucid, clear, b~·h;ht 

N Penitent, ./orro'1.vfid 
Natural, ea/J•, free, rmaffeBedPcrilous, dt11lgero11s 
Naufeous, loat~fome Permanent, lajiing 
Nebulom, cloudy Perplexed, confo,mdt d 
Negative, denyiug Pcrfonal, belonging to a Perfo11, 
Negligent, care/ifs Perffaafive, apt to per:fuade 
Neighbourly, friendly Pertinent, fit for the Pttrpofe 
Niggardly, cocvetous Pcrvious, eafy to be paffid 
Noctfarnal, nightly Pctulent, /artry 
N6ftious, h11rtful Phyfical, helo1tgi11g to Phjjic 
Numeral, relating to Numbers Piteous, fad, grievous 
Numerous, ,t;t·eat b1 Number Plaufib-lc, Jeemi12gfy fair 
Nuptial, r.elati11g to Marriage Plenary, full, complete 

0 Plenteous, plentiful 
Ob~ur_ate, hardenetf., objiiuate Popular, lorved by the People 
Obliging, ei•1.:il, courteous Portable, that may be carried 
O'bftinatc, fl11bbom Pofitive, d1g111atical 
Obfolete, out of Date Poffible, that may be done 
Obvious, clear, plain Pofflrnmous, after Death 
Ocular, belonging to the E;1es Potable, drillkable , 
Odious, hatif11l . Practic,al? belo11.fi11g' to PraBite' 
Odorous, frweet-Jmdlmg Pragmatic, over b11/j 
Offenfive, di/plea.Jing Precedent, foregoi1tg 
O'minous, ill-hodi11g , Preceptive, girving Precept 
Operofe, laborious Prevalent, porwe,fi;l 
Opportune, convenient Previous, going he.fare 
O'ppofite, ocver (lgai.Jtfi Primary, principal 

L 
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PrimitiYe, a-ucimt Savoury, that rel;_foe--.1 well 
Probable, like to be done -Scandalous, di/graceful 
Prcdigal, lacvifb -Scholafric, -helo1tging to Schools 
Projected, contrh;ed Scorb.utic,difeafed with S cur'".JJ 
Prolific, apt to breed Scrupulous, ·nice, precife 
Prominent, jutting ont Scurrilous, fcandalous 
Profperous, fortunate Secular, temporal, riuorldly 
Puerile, childifb · Seizabl~, that may be feize,r/ 
Puiffant, powafid Seminal, belongi11g to Seed 
Punctual, nice, exaB Senfible, perceptible, witty 
Pursuant, accordi11g · to · Scnfitive, that has Senfe · 

Q Senfual, gi•-ven to Pleajitre 
Quadratic, four-Jquare ·Serious, Jaber, gracve 
Qua·druped, four-footed Serpentine, 'Winding 
Quadruple, four-fold Singular, .partirnlar 
Quarrelfome, apt to quarrel Specious, fair in appearance 
Querulous, apt _to ·complain Spcrmatic, full of·Seed 
Quiefcent, at rejl Spherical, ru11nd 
Quintuple, ji<Ve-fold Splenetic, full of fpleen 

R ·-Spurious, co1mterfiit, falje 
Radiant, hright, faining Strenuous, acn<Ve, cvigorous 
Radical, belonging to the RootSubmiffive, humble 
Recur.:r1bent, i,1., a !J·ing.Pqft11r.e-Succefsful, fortunate 
Redu~dant, abou71ding Succeffi ve, ·whic I; follov.JS 
:Refracted, ·broken again ·Summarr, brief , . 
Refulgent, Jplendid ·Sumptuous, n·ch, cojlly 
Regular, according to . Rule ·Superfi'ne, very fine 
Relative, having, relation "to . Suf pended, put off 
Renewed, begun afi·ejh . T 
Renowned, famous Temporal, ,belonging to Time 
Reprobat~, ca.ft off utterly Tenable, that may be held 
Repugnant, ,·contrary to IT"eneb-rous, full _of Darknefs 
Requifite, neceffary Terrible, .'dreadful 

, Refolut~, hold Timorous, fiarfu_l 
Refplendent, foitiing Titular, that bears a 1Tiile 

_ Retrograde, going-hack~&ard Towardly.., r;bdient 
Revercn.q, worthy of Honour Tractable, enfily manage.d 
Reverfed; trtr.netl ztpjide down Trairor.ous, Traitor-like 
Righteous, upright, j11ft Tranfcendent, -excellent 
Riotous, difcrdetly . ff ranfi€nt, pajJiJJg away 
Romantic, idle, f-ab11l0m Tranfparent, bright, cleat' 

S Treach~rnus,, perfidious 
Sabbatic, like the Sahbath Tremendotis, dreadful 
Sa.native, healing Tripartnc: , di<Vided in 3 Parts 
Saturnine, melancholy Triplicate, triple or 3-fdld 
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Tridal, of/mall Concer-n Violen,, boijltrom, h,'g/:,' 
Turbulent, boifteroru · Viperous, of the Viper lri11d 
Typical, belonging to a FJguire Virtuous, .endowed 1,,0ith //irtue 
Tyrannous, tyrant./i1e- Virulent, .of 'Venomous Quali', 

V an--d U Vifible, that may -be fem 
Valiant, flout,- brave . Vifual, h-elemging to the Sight 
Varioos, changeable Ulcerom, full of'- Sores 
Vehement, earnefl - Ultimate, final, utmojl 
Vendible, .jaleahle Unequal, not eqztal 
Venom0l1s, poifo11ous ' U'niform, regular, ervett• 
Venial, pardonahle · V nw ield y, -hcarvy 
Venturefome; .hold, . hardj Volatile, airy, light 
Vertical, over Head Vofoble, quick of Speech 
Vicious, wicked, ' /eru..-rl Urinous, -belonging to urine 
Vigorous, li--vely, .ftrong W 
Villanous, haje, <VJicked Wh'imfical, full of Fa1tcies 
Vincible, that may be()<vercrmzt Withered, . dried, faded 
Vindictive, re<vengefal Wonderful, Jurprijing 

TABLE V[ 
Verbs of th-ree Sjl!able"s, accented and explained. 

~ Thofe Words of three Syllables that cannot be found here, look 
' for in the two Jafl: Tables. 

A Bandon, . to forfake CircumventJ to deceive 
A'bdicate, . to renounce Civilize, to make courteoru 

Ab6lifh, to dejfroy Clarify, t o make clear • 
A'brogate, to make ,void Compenfate, to make amemls · 
Accoutre, to trim, to drefs Co!Ilprchend, to · contain 
Acquiefce, to · comply with Condefcend, to comply, ru;itl, 
A'ctuate, to 11zo,ue, to quicken C6nfecrate, to dedicate 
A ggrandize, to make great Confritute, to appoint 
Agifate, to put in motion Consu mmate, to .perftll 
i\ntedate, to date before Time Contemplate, to meditate 
Antiquate, to make ,void Continue, to abide, to la.ft 
Appertain, to belo_ng ta · Contribute, to girvefomething 
A~rbi rrate, to determine ·Controvert, to d((pute _-
Afcertain, toeflabli..fo, to ajfure Correfpond, tf} write to another 

B Counterfeit, to imitate 
Beleaguer, to befiege D 

C Decipher, to mifald 
Calculate, to rukou ttp D ecorate, to adarn 

· Cclebra te, t o keep a F eaft Deflower, to ra'Vijb 
Cert;fy, to girve J/Otice Demerit, ta dtfer'Ve ill 
Circumcife, to wt the Prepuce Dcmolifh, to pull c/orJJ11 
Circumfc.1;ibe, to limit Demonfuate, to foow plainly 

L -2 
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Depofi te, tr; trufl -with anotherEffablifh, to .fettle 
Deprecate, to pray againjf E'xecute, to put to death 
Derogate. tr; detnu:l. ff"Om : Exhibit, to product or foow 
D~gnif y, tr; ad~ance ·tr; ho,r~w,E'xpedite; to /Jaflen 
D~fabufe, to mukc'f:ive Expiate, to otq11e for _ 
D1fagree, tf.l differ Explicate~ to unfold, to ;xplailf 
D~fallow, not ta. allorw Extinguiih, to put out 
D1fannul, ta make void E'xtricare) ttJ difentrmgl~ 
Difapprove, to Mame Exundate, to ocvetjlow 

. Difcompofe, to trouhle F 
Difembark, to goo1tt r;f the Ship Falfify, to counterfeit 
Difengage, to get ojf" Fafcinate, to hewitch 
Difeft~m; not ta -ejle-e'llt. Fluctuate, ·to wa"<Ver 
D~fhonour, to difgrace _ • Fortify, to make firong 
Ddlocate, to put out of Joint · G 
Difoblige, to difpleoJe Generate, to beget 
Difparage, t.oJpeak i.ll-of Gratify, to requite 
Difpeople, to unpeople H 
Difpirit, to d-ifloifrage Hefitate, to doubt 
Difpoffefs, to depr.i'l.le l 
Difquiet, to trrmMe Idolize, lo wo,foip, 'lo ador~ 
Difregard, to flight Illuftrate, to explain 
Difrelifh, to d;_Jlike Imagine, to fancy 

' Diffipate, to difper.fe or ftatterI'mitate, to do the like 
DifHngnifh, to tlifcern Importi'me, to requdf 
Diftribute, t,; dicvide or .foare Impregnate, to make fruitful 
Difonhe, to Jeparate Imprifon, to put in prifon 
D6gmatife, to oj/ert pojiticvely Incarnate) to clothe i1i F lefo . • 

E Incomm6de, to prejudice 
Educate, to 1tourifh Inculcate, to adcvife often 
Elevate, to lift up Incumber,_ to clog, to hinder 
Embarrafs, to perplex focurvate, to how or he11d 
Embellifh, to heautify I'ndicate, to declare, to foow 
Enamel, to cva1:y with Spots Indifp6fe, to make unfit 
Encircle, to encompafs Inhabit, to dwell in 
Encounter, to fight with l'nnovate, ttJ make new . 
Encumber, to perplex Infi:ig.ate, to/et on, to pro,7.1oke 
Enervate, to weaken Infiitute, to appoint, trr ordain 

... 

Enfeeble, to make rweak. Intercede, to iJLtreat f oi· 
Engender, to beg et , to h f'r'ed Intercept, to pre:vmt 
Enli,-en, to make brifk or /ike6•-lnterfere, to cl(ljh w ith 
Entangle, to enfi/are Intcrj c~l:, ta cajt betrtveen 
Enter tain, to recei,ve kind{y Intermi x, to mix with 
En venom, to po~frm Interpofe, . to illtenneddle 
EnYiron, to inclofe Interpret, to explaia 
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~nterri'1pt, t() hinder, t() flop Perpetrate, to co111111it 
lntcrf-ect, to Cltt in trUJo Pcrfeyere, to contimte _ltedfn_fl 
Interfperfe, to /cotter betrwem Perfonate, to rep 1?/mt 
Intervene, to come hetrvJeen Petrify, to tur11 into .Ytone 
l 'ntimatc, to foo ,w Pinion, to p in or hilld fr~fl 
In t1tle, to gi-ve Right to Pn·-cxifl:, 1; be htforehaml 

- Introt\L!,ce, to bring in Prohibit, to forbid 
I1wcigle, to allure, to n,tice Promulgate, to make publ1·: 
lnviron, to encompa.fs round . Pr6H:iturc, to exp~fe 
l'nvoc-ate, to call 11pr,n ' Putrefy, to corrupt 
'Irritate, to pro•voke, to flir 11p Q and R 
Juftify, to.clear 011e'sfelf Qualify, t-o make fit 

L a11d M Radicate, to take ro~t 
Lacerate, to .tear ill Piec,:s Rarify, to male thin 
Levigate, to make plain Ratify, to confirm 
Macerate, to make lean Re-admit, to receive agai11 
Magnify, to~enla1:fe Re-affign, to ·make oruer again 
Manacle, to bind or f etter , Rccognife, to acknowledge 
Mediate, to i1tter.cede Recollect, to call to mind 

J 

Medicate, to· heal,-" to mre , Recommend, to .f}eak rwell of . 
Meditate, ta: think upo1t - Recreatej to divert . · 
Mention, to take -notice . .of Rectify, to cc,rrell -or am~ml · 
Methodize, to put. in Orde,r Redouble,. to dotthle again 
1v'Iifcarry , ,not to Juccee-d · Regulate, to f e.t in (? rder -

1 Mifconftrue, .to inte.rpret amiji.Reimbark, to }hip ag:iin 
Mitigate, to pacify Reimburfe, to repay 
Mo~ify, tofoape, to- qualify . Reinforce, to Jfr-enzthen 
Mollify, to make .foft Rem6nftrate, to reafon 
Mortify 1 .to,grow dead , Repoffefs, to poffifs again 
Multiply, to ilrc_reafe· Reprefent, to make appear 

N ·- Reprimand, to reh;,ke · 
Naufeate, to· loathe, to abhor Rnmina~e, t? po~zder in Mind . 
N ominate, to appoi1tt . - S · . 
Nqt_ify, to .11?ak-e known , -Salivate; · to jlu; ·by_ Spitthtg 
Nullify, to make rvoid . Separate, to pa-rt or. divide 
N umerate, to number . Sequefte'r, to·-put qfide 

0. , Signalize, _ to-. dij?;-:.igu!fo 
Oblig¥tte, to _bimf or ·oblige Solemnize, to celeb_rate 
Occupy, to pojfa/s or ufe. .Specify, to mention exprefsly . 
Operate, to_ W.()r_k • Speculate, to CQntemplate · 

. P Stigmatize, to d!Jgrace 
Palliate, to difg11iff o~ carver ?tipulate, to twvenrwt 
Paraphrafe, to explain Stupify, to make dull . 
Penetrate,. (o dri'Ue into - Subjugate, to Subdue ... 
Perforate, -to pier._ce thro11gh Subfritute, _in place of m111hef-~ 
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• uffocate, to fiijle or choke Tolerate, to Jujfer 

Super add, to add orver m,d abo,ve Transfi'gure, to change //_,ape 

uperfcribc, to ru.Jrite O'Ver V and U 

S_npercede, tof11JpeJ1d Verify, to pro-w, to make good 

Snpervife, to o-veifee Verfify, to mak« Ver/es 

Surrender, to J'icld up Vilify, to dcbaje 

Su rrogate, to depute Vindicate, to defend, to jujlify 

Sympathize, to fujfcr rwith Violate, to trrm.fgrtfs 

T Vitiate, to corrupt, to deprarue 

Tantalize, to mock, to baulk -undermine, to dig under 

Terminate, to /;·!nit, to hound Undertake, to attem}t 

TABLE VII. 
Nouns SubfbntiYe of fna SJ'llohles, accmted and explained. 

1 ABintefraie, an Hn"r to O1/e Antiqu,i ty, Old11efs 

· d_)'ing <7.,uithom a T-V,il · Anxiety, trouble of Mind 

Ab6lifhmel\t, a dejlro_)"i,,g Apology, 011 exmfe 

Abortion, Mijcnrriag_e Apon-acy, R eligious f7//i71g 

Acce{fary, nHelperorAd'VifarApoft.rophe, a Mark(') 

Accomplifhment, a fuljilli11g A'rchitcfture, Art of Building · 

A'ccuratenefs, Exq_Bnefi· Arithmetic, Science ~f N11mba 

' AchH--ty, Sharpnefs Artillery, g1·eat Gum 

Acknowledgment, a Return Afcenfion, tw A/anding 

A'crim-ony, Tartnefs Afperity, Rou_({h7lej-s 

Addition, an adding Afperfion, n Sla?Jder 

Admiffion, Entrance 11po11 Aft.rology, Scimce of the S tnr-s 

Adolefe'ence, Youthfidnefs Aftronorny, Cel1fiql Scie11ce 

Adoption, an adopting Auditory, an Audience 

Adverfity, Ajfliclio11 Authority, Rule or P arz.uer 

Advert:ency, Regard ta B 
Advertifement, Intelligence Barbarians, barbarour P f'ople 

Affidavit, rwitmfs upon Oath Barometer, a ·1-Venther Glef,s 

Affi'nity, Relation Battalion, a large Body of Men 

Alabafl:er, a jort of Marbft. Benefatlot, who gives Charit.J 

Alacrity, Readi"nl'js Beneficence, Kindmfs 

Allegiance, Obedience . Benevolence, good Will 

A'llcgory, Fignre in Rhetoric Benignity, G?odnejs · 
1 

Allufion, an 1 mplication Bifetlion, the mttiJ1g in tw:> 

Ambition, Thirft Pfter Glory Breviary, a Mafs Book 

Analyfis, .a?? 1mfoldfog Britannia, G1·ent Britai11 

Anathema, Excommtmicatio11 Brutality, Bea.ftlinefs 

Anatomy, a Di_ffeflion Burgomail:er, a Magifiraft 

Annuity, a yearly R ent , C 

Antagoni·fl, an Ad0e1fary ~ alamiry, a Misfortune 

Antipathy, -natural A-verfitm Calidity, He-al 



, 
Captivity, Sla<r:ay Conceflion, a grauti11g 
Camaliq·, f!rjb!y L11fl Concinnity, ,,-lpt11tj:S 
Carnation, a Flo-i,1.;a Conclufion, the Elld 
Cafualty, au Accident ConcoElion, Dig~/liM 
Celeritj· , S-iuift71efs Concupifccncc, Lujl 

. Celihacy, .fins-le Life Condcnfi tr, Th,d11i>_/s 
Centurion, Captnill of Soldiers Conformity, Complia11ce 
Ceremony, Formality Congruity, .llgreeablc11ti 's 

1 
Cntificate, r1,,uritten Teflim01IJ' ConjunElion, um-rm -iuilh 
Ceffation, .-, Par((e Connexion , Relatiou to 
Chronology, H iflory of Time Confeclary, an 1'1£-rmce 
Circumference, the Circuit Confcrvator, a Ki,eper 
Citation, a S11mmo11s . Confi'flory, a Spiri'tual Court 
Civility, Politmejs Contagion, f71feclion 
CoaElion, Force Contention, Strife 
Coad j G tor, a fellow Helper Contingency, a11 Accide1tt 
Coalefcence, gro'7.1.,•il,g together Contraction, draciu iJJg togetho· 
Cognition, a judging Contrition,Ja(fet~f71ed Sorrocw 
Coherency, Axreenmtf Contumacy, Stt1bbormu/s 
Cohefion, flicking t'ogether Contumely, Repronch 
Coition, carnal Copulation C r: :itufion, a Bm!fe 
Collation, an Enft!rtainmmt Convention, aJl Affernb{1, 
Colleftion, a Gathering Conve:>:ity, out.fide Ro1171d11efs 
Collegiate, a fellow St,tde,tf Corollary, a <;011/eq11mce 

• - Collifion, a dajhing of Bodies C6rpukncy, Groj}iu.fs of Body 
Collufion, Deceit Corr6fion, a Gm1'7»i11g 
Combuflion, an Uprcm· Corruption, Rotte1111~/s 
Comedian, a Stage PlaJ'er Crrdcntials,. Trjh111011 ict!s 
Commentary, f71terpretatioll Credulity, reo!i11ejs to helie-vt 
Comrn'iffary, a Church Officer D 
Commiftion, a Tmjl Damnation, · H ell Tormn;ts 
Commodity, Goods · D ebauchery, Le'l-udnejs 
Commonalty; comm-on People D eception, a deui•vi"g 
Commotion, a Dijl21Ybm1ce Dccifion, a deter1nini11g 
Community, a Sr;ciety Dcclcnfion, -:-Z d, m_yi11g 
Compcnc1ium, at, Abridgme11t Decli vi ry, Steep111/s 
Competency, Sitjjiciency · DecoElion, a S(H)thi11g 
Complacency, Ctvility Dccurfion, a rz11mi11g down 
Complexi·on, ·colo11rofthe Face Decuffion, ajha/.:.h1g dorwn 
Completion, a F1tljilling • DcduElion, a taking from 
Compreffion, prl'j/i11g together DefluElion, a 'flowing down 
Compulfion, Fo,·ce Deformity, Uglillefs . 
CompunEl.ioh, Remoife D ejcElion, a cajlillg dorwll 
Concavity, •i11Jide Holloriuuefs Delicacy, Nicen~fs 
Concept;on, a ,oncr:/vi>1g Democracy, free Government 

• .. t 
t 
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Demoniac:; poffi.ffed by De'Vils E'picurifm, GhdtiJ,~y 
Dcpreffion, a pnf/ing down , Epiphany, a Chlirch Feflival 
D _rifion, a mocl.:f11g _ Epitome, afoort Accozwt 
n·~·fcenfion, a difcmding Equaliry, . Likenefs . 
Dcfcrtion, a J'4;1/rzki11g Eqnation, a maki11g equal 
Defperado, a d,:(perate- Fe//r:, rl.,(J Erection,. a r(/i11g upright 
Defpondency, a de/pairi11g Eruption, a breaki11g r;ut 
Der-rnfion, a thrujli"g dr, ,·um - ~fcutchcon, a Coat o.f Arms 
Dexterity, . Skill E vafion , .,a Shift 
D1agonal, . a jla7lt Line E-v iclion, -a C1j11ceic-1.:i11g 
Digefti011, to a'igef.l Food · Exaltion, au. z111j11jl .D ema11d 
Dimenfion, tbe jujl -l\-1et1fure - E'xcellcncy, Title of H onol{r 
Direetory, that ci-v!Jich direBs Excl(dion:; afoutti,,g out 
D ifagreement, Di/cord fa:·xcurfion, a Ramble 
Difc6mfiture, Qq;erthrori)J". · Ex e<:utor, rwhoa{!sfrom a Will' 
Difcretion, fVifdom ., - Exemption, a Prir.;z'/gge . 
Difcuflion, E :'l:amiJZation E-1xigency, Need. 
Disjunclion, a disjoi1ting· Expanfion, -/preading a!Jroad. 
Difloyalty, .1mfaithfu!1Uj-s · Extenfion, ,. a.firetchil!g out 
Difmiffion, a /e1:diug arwiiy Extinction, , a puttillg .out 
Difpanfion, Dijfitjiou · - Extortion, .1mfawfitl Gain 
Difparity, mdikmefl - Extratlion, .. a dra'i.,ui11g out 
Difperfion, r1.fpreadfng - Extrufion, _a -dri"J-ivg.out : 
D iffenfion, Strife - · F-
Diffuafion, peif,tading agqnifl Ficility; . E:Pjim.fs 
Difunion, Diviji'<J11 February, the Je.coud .J1o°Jtth ,· 
Diverfity, V ariety : Recu12dity; Fruitfztlnefi 
Docility, Teachable11ejs-, . Ferocity, .Fin-cenefs , 
Donation-, a Gr.ant, Fertility, Plentifulnifs .-
Doxology, a Die-vine Hymn Fidelity, FaithfidmJs -
Duration, Co11tinita11ce Fixation, a fi:,iinK 

E Flatulency, ftVi11divifs 
E bricty, Drunkem1Lfs . Fluidity; ajlorr.uiJ1g 

, I Edition, Rublicatio11 of a Book Formality, a Ceremony ,. 
E'fficacy, Force, /Tirtue ·Formation, a f ajhirning 
Effiorefcence, a Spot · Foundation, the !owe.fl Parl , 

: Effufion, a pouri71g out Fragility, -B rittlenefs. 
•
1
Emero-ency, Cc,fiu.-fty . F raternity, Brotherhood b • 
E'minency, Excellency · Fraudulen~y; Deceitfitl11ejs 
Emiifary, a Spy Frigidity, lmprJtency 
E motion, a movin[; Frugality, Thriftinefs 
Empyrean, the hig hefl Hea<ven Fruition, E njoyment . , 
Encomium, Commendation Fruftration, a difappointing : · · 
Enormity, Heino11/n,:Js · Fumidity, Smokit1ejs. 
Enthufiaft, one of exalted l deas -f.uraci ty, Tbie<Vijlmefs- ., 



Futurity, the Time to come Indignity, a11 Affront 
G Induction, E11tra11ce 

Garrulity, Tt1'1:ath.mufs Inaptitude, UJLnptmfs 
Gdidity, Coldnefs I11forior, Pe,fou of low~r Ra11I: 
Gentility, good Breeding Infinity, Endlej}hefs 
Geography, Defcription of the Infirmary, a Horife for Sick 

Earth Infirmity, Weaknefs 
Geometry, meafurr'ng of Lbies Infufion, a pouring in 
Gibbofity, a bu,rching out Ingenuity, acutenefs 
Gilliftower, a July Flowe, Ingratitude, U11thaniful11efs 
Gladiator, a Fencer Injection, a cajling iu 
Gradation, goiug Step hy Step Injunction, a· Comma;d 
Grammarian, a Philo/ager Inquietude, Rejllejf"e.fs 
Gratuity, a Reward I'nfcription, a rwritteu Title 

H Infertion, a puttiug ill 
Haberdailier, a Pedlar Infpection, brfrght 
Habiliment, Clothing Jntegrity', Hom.fty 

---~Hilarity, Cheerful,refs Intention, Dejig11 
Homology, Likenefs lntrufion, a8 of i11tnufi11g 
Hoftility, opm lf/ar .Jnverfion, a turNing 
Humanity, Benevolence L 
Hnmidity, Moifl1tre Laxation, a Loofeni11g 
Hypocrify, Deceit Legality, Lawfidnefs · 
Hypothefis, a Suppojition Legerdemain; Slight of Ha11i 

I a11d J Legiflator, a Lawgirver 
Jchn6graphy, a Ground Plot Licentiate, one Licenced 
Identity, S amenefs Limpidity, C learnefs 
l'diotifm, Simplicity Lineament, a Feature 
Idolatry, / dol J,Vorfoip Literature, Learning 
I'gnominy, Dijhonour, Shame Locality, a local State 
Illation, an I,!ference Logi~ian, one who reafo111 
Illufion, falje Show Longevity, long Lift 
Immenfity, Boundleffi,efs Lubricity ,

1 
Slipperi11efs ,.__ 

Immodefry, Wa11ton1tefi . M 
Immunity, Fr-udom Magician, a · Conjt✓rot' 
Impa.rity, Inequality lVI agifil:acy, a Govc·mo,. 
Impediment, Hindra11ce Malignity, Ill-nahffe 
Impiety, U11godlinefi Man·feH:o, a Declamtion 
I'mpotcncy, fYenkne/s Mathematics, a Science 
Impreffion, a Stamp ' M:-.trimony, Marriage 
Irnprobity, Dijhomfl.y Maturity, Ripm;_/s 
Impunity, exempt P1✓11:fome11tMayoralty, Oj/ice of a Ma]or 
Inadvertence, lfeedlef-11(/s iv1em6rial, rt Mo1111111e11t 
Inanity, Empti11efs Meridian, a Cirde 071 the Glfbe 

-Incifion, a Galh Mifdcmeanor, an Ojfeuce 
lnc~rfion, 011 l11road of Soldiers M6nafrery, a College of lv.loJJl:s 



'3 
Monition,. rz rVar11i11g Philofophy, Reafo71iJ1g 
Moralit:-·, Firtue, Duty Phlebotomy, Blood-letting 
Mundanity, Wordline.fs · Phyfi'cian,, a Dot-tor of Phyflr• 
Mutation, a Changing Plantation, a Settlement · 

N Plurality, mor-e than one 
Narration, a Relatioft' Poetafrer., a Jorry Poet 
Nativity, Birth Pollution, U11cle(lmu:fs 
Naturalifi, a Student of P'hJ'.fick Por_negra-nate, a Fritit 
Necromancy, Conjuriilg Position, Place or Situation 
Negation, a den_)'ing Precaution, Forewarning 
Neutrality, lndijferenee Proceffion, a going hefore 
Nitlation, to wi11k.-..,vith the Eye Preditlion, a foretelliug 

' Nobility, Noh!enejs of Birth Predece{for.:,. AHcejlor 
Nonentity, No,lexifience Pre-eminence, Adcva11tage 
Nonrefidence, an Abfence from Prerogative, P.ri<Vilcge 
Nutrition, Nourifhmmt Prefbytery, Elderjh,p 

0 Presumption, Boldnefs. · 
Objetlion, a replying again.ft Pretenfion, Claim 
Oblation, an Offering Pre-, cntion, Hiuderance 

·Obliquity, Crookedne.fs -Probation, Proof, Trial 
Oblivion, Forgeifulnefi Proceilion, a J ojemn March 
Obfc:enity, unclean Sfeech Proclivity, Pro11e1zejstoaThing · 
Obfcurity, Darknefi, Prirv.uy Procurator, a Solicitor 
O'bftinacy, St1i.hbomnefs _ Produltion, a hringing forth 
Obftrutlion, Hinde1-ance Profeffion, a Y.ocation 
CEconomy, Regulation Proficient, made Advan-cen:.'hit 
Optation, a dejiring _ - ,.. . Progreffion, a going forward 
Oration, a puf lie Speech Prolixity, Tedioufnefs 
0 1rat~ry, the art of Eloquence Pr6rnon.tory, a rifing Grt;und 
Original, the fi1ft Be.gi,ming. · Promotion,- Prefermmt 
0nhography, true Spelling Propenfity, lnclmation 

P .- · . . Pro.pinquity, Nearne.fs 
Parfimony, Spari11.g;ne.fs ·. _Proportion, Agreement 
Partition, a Dh;ifion Proprietor; proper Ow,ur 
Patrimony, an Inheritance · Propriety, Fit1;efs 

~ Patriotifm, L o<VeofourCountry Profperity, Succefs · 
.r Pavilion, a Tmt of State Proteclion, Defence 
1 Peninfola, . an Hn!f Ijland ·Pr6teftantifrn, a R eligion 
1 Penul-tima, la.ft SJ liable hut one ProtC1bcrance, a Swelling . 
J Percuffion, a / t riking 'Provifion, Food 
J Perdition, utter Ruin Proximity, N earnefs 

"Rerplexity, D1uhtfidJ1e/s Pulfation, a heating of the Puf/e 
1 Perfcveranc , C ,.m.flanc)' Punct ilio, a T rijle 

Pen·erG.on, a/educing from Purgation, a clea1ift11g 
Petition, a R l·que/i P[trga tory, a Place of P1mifo• 
Philology, C riticifm , ment 



~Q and R Simplicity~ Fooli/1:mefs 
•Qiaaternion, the Nu.mher fora- Sincerity, UprightJJefs 
Quotation, a Quotillg Sobriety, prudent Carriagt . Rapidity, Swiftnefs Society, Compavy 
R!:'.ality, the-Trnth Solemnity, a Jolemn ABion 
Receptacle, a S[oreho,1/e Solidity, Harduifs 
Reddition, a refloring again Soliloquy, talki11g to 011e' s Self 'Redemption., a ran/amiug Solution, re/o/.11iJ1g a Quefli01z Redu~i0n, a ,reduciJ{g :S6v(treignty, Jnpreme Power Refection, a Refrefammt 'Stability, Fimme/s 
Reflection, !11editation Stationer, a Seller ~l Paper Refrallion, a bmdi1lg Statuary, Car:ver of Images ·Regulator, that which direBs Stolidity, FopliJlne/s 
Rejection, a cajlin.1,- ~ff Stupidity, D,d,,efs 
Reimburfement, payiug hack Subjeclion, Depeudeuce 

··Relation, KiJidred, Rehea?:fa!Sublimity, Loftine/s 
Religion, the Worfaip of God Submiffion, a )'ieldiJZg to 
Rem.iffion, Forgirvenefs ·Subtraclion, to take from 
Repugnancy, RelttBance 6ubvcrfion, DeJtmBion ·Reftfiction, Rtftraint Succefiion, a coming ofter 
Refumption, a refuming Sudatioq, a Sweatiug 
Retention, a retainillg Suggeftion, a _p1!tting .in MiJ!d Retortion, a retrtrnillg back Superftructure, th,rt b.uilt upon Reverfion, right_r;f Inheritance Supervifor, a Surveyor 
Reunion, UJ?itir1g qgain Suppreffion, pZftfing tl Stop to Rogation!. an _ajki11g Supremacy, chief A1tthority Rotation, a turning round :Sufpenfioq, .Interruption 
Rotundity, Rou11d71efs T 
Rofticity, Clow,tijl.meft Tautology, a ~Repetition 

S Taxation, a laJ'i"g on if Taxes · Sagacity., Sha-,:pnifs of ~it _ Temerity, Rafb11efs 
' Sanctimony, Hdinejs ·'J:'e~perature, Dijpojitio.,z 
' Satiety, Fii/J~ifs Temptation, Euticement 
Scrutation, aJt'a1·ching, 'ren1Jity, S111all11efs 
Seclufion, a /hutting out Territory, a comp_afs of La11d . Secretary, rt fVriter Theodolite., an lnflmment for_ Secretion, a/eparatbig /11rveyillg LtlJld 
Security, Safety Theology, Di·vinity 
Seduclion, a mijleadiJ1g Timidity, .Femfulnejs 
Semicircle, a Half Cir.cle Tradi ti,on,, a deliverh-,g down Seminary, a Ntttfery Tnduclion, a defam1-11g 

,Sensation, perceivin.P: hy SetifeTranquillity., Peace of Miutl . Seraglio, Place for Co?tcttbirus Tranfacl~on, 'an AElion .done Servility, Condition uf S!arves Tranfcription, aci of Copying Severity, St riB11efs T ransfofion, c: p u11 ring O!_tt 
Similitude, Like11efs Tranfgrefion, a Violation 



Tranfition, ✓ a Remo"J)al Veracity, .fpeakil,g Trutb 
Tran!1ation, a Veiftou Vermilion, a .fine reef Colour 

Trapezium, afour:fided Figure Verfi.fier, a Maker of Veifer 
Tributary, that paJ'S Tribute Vertu6fo, nn iNgenious Pn:fon, 
'Tri(y'llable, three SJ'llables Viaticnm, a Popifh Sacrament _ 

Tuition, Care o.f Educalion · Vibration, a heati11g or flaking 
Tumidity, a S -welli,1g Vicinity, Neighho11,1·hood · 

V and V Viciffitl}de, Change of Things 

Vacation, being at Leifurf Virginity, Yirgill' s Condition 
Vacuity, EmptiJJejs -Vivacity, Li'Ve!i11e_fs 
Validity, Strength, Power Vocation, a Calling, Employ 

, Ubiquity, Omnipreje11ce Vol~tion, the AB of ru.,•illing 
Vegetables, P!a11ts, Herbs Urbanity, good hreedi11g 

Velocity, Srivift1Jt'js Utility, _ Profit, Ujefitlmfs 

I T ABLE VIII. 
Nq~ns Adjective of four SJ•llahles, acce;,ted and explai11ed. 

A BHemious, temperate Canonical, fcriptural 

Acceffible, -npproachahle Capacious, large 
Accidental, by Chance Carnivorous, Flefa-devouring 
Accountable, anjr-wering for Chimerical, imaginary · 
Adorable, worthy of Honour Circumjacent, rormd ahout 
Affirmative, pojitive Circumvagrant, wandering 
Allowable, lawful Coeternal, equal iu Etemity 

A'l•:crative, chauging )lowly Coexiftent, exi.ftiJJg together 

Ambiguous, doubtful Cocincident, co11rnnent 
A'miable, lovely Collat~ral, · iudireB, JiderwaJ'S 

Amicable, frieud!y Combuftible, apt to take Fire 
Amphibious, that li-ves upon Commodious, co,zrr.;enient 

Land aJJd Water Comparative, 1tot a~folute 
Anonymous, without Nam,e Compatible, agreeable to 

Antecedent, going bqore Compendious, 'Vetj brief 
A'ntiquated,grorwi, out of ])ate Complicated, folded together 

Applicable, fuitahlr:, proper Comprehenfive, ·capacious 

Arbitrary, abfolute, free Confpicuous, M/y to be Jeen 

Articulate, di.fti11B C9ntiguous, that is 11ear 

Affiduous1 diligent Convivial, facial 
Audacious, bold, dari11g Corporeal, bodily, material 

Auricular, belongi-ng to the EarCiiftomary, common 

Aufpicious, happy, prefperousCylindrical1 like a Cylinder 

Band C D 
.Beatific, heavenly, blif sful Decennial, of ten Year& 

.Bituminous, dammy Declarative, expla11ato7 

:Eotanical, relating to Herbs Deducible, that may be inferrnl 
Cadaverous, ltinking Deficient, ruJimtinz 



Definitive, decijive 
Deleclable, delightful Hiftorical, by cw~y of Hijlory 
Deliberate, p,~udent, ad,vifed Honorary, co11fe11·iJJg Honour 
Delicious, pleafa11t to the Ta.fle Horizontal, /e,uel 
Delirious, light headed H6fpitabie, friendfy 
Depofi.ted, trujled <1.1,:ith Hydr6pical, dt-opfical, watery 
Determinate, to limit I a11d J 
Deteftable, <1.1ile, to he hated Illiberal, niggardly 
Dilatory, fitll of DelaJ'S Illiterate, 1111/earned 
Difaffecled, not pleaf:d with Illullrious, nohle, ,·mow,retf 
Diftributive, qfligni11g l'mitab)e, to be imitated 
Di!foluble, Separation Immoderate, excef/ive 
Divifible, that may be dicvidedimmutabie, u11chm1geable 
Dogmatical, ob.fli1,clle Impartial, jujl, er111al 

E Impaffable, not to be paffecl 
Effeminate, ~womanifo Impatient, ha.fly 
Egregious, remark.ably had Impenitent, ,,ot repenti11g 
El~borate, done with Exaflnejs Imperial, poffe.//ing Royalty 
Elliptical, oval Imperious, haughty, proud 
Epifcopal, nlati1tg to a Bijhop Impertinent, iJ1tmficve, fool;_;J., 
Equivalent, of equal Worth Impetuous, cviolc11t 
Erroneous, full of Error Implacable, not to he appeajed 
Effential, necejfary · Importunate, tt-ouhlejome 
Ethereal, heacve1;/y Impregnable, not to be takett 
E'xecrable, hateful, accutfed Improbable, unlikely 
Exorbitant, extracvagant Improvident, ca.relifr 
Expedient, propet·, fit Inanimate, wit~ottt Life 
Extempore, without Study Incefhious, guilty of !Jtcejl 

F Incoherent, not agreeiug 
Facetious, plea/ant, witty Incompetent, not fit 
Fallacious, -deceiifrd Incongruous, unjuitalde 
Familiar, free Inconsiftent, notf,titing 
Ficlitious, counterfeited Incontinent, unchrzjle 
Figurative, fpokm hy Figztre Incredible, b"eyond Belief 
Formidable, dreadful Inculpable, 1mhlttmable 
Fortuitous, accidental Indelible, not to be 'blotted ortt 
Fundamental, pri11cipal Independent, 1,ot dependent 

G Indifferent, unconcerned · · 
Generated, hegotten, produced_ lndurable, tha_t may he endured 
Granivor0t1s, licving on Grain lnduftrious, diligeut _ . 

H . Ineffable, zm/peak.able 
Habitable, may he inhabited Infallible, that Ca?mot e1 t 
Habitual, cujlomary Infeclious, apt to in/ell 
Harmonious, agreeahle Inflexible, not to be bent 
Heretical, containing Her~lj, Ingenious, foarp, rwittj I 

M 



ngenuous, free, Ji11cere o 1v,gant, ig twa11 ert11g 
Inglorious, di/honourable Notoriops, publickly known 
Initial, the fir.fl of all Numerical, denotiug Numbers 
Injurious, hurtful 0 

. Inoffenfi.-e, harmlefs Obc-di.ent, Juhmi./live 
Infatiate, wifatisfied Obnoxious, liable, expofed 
lnfidious, zreacherous Obfequious, dutiful 
Intelligent, under.flrmdi7lg Octangular, havi77g 8 AJ1gles 
Intemperate,, immoderate Officious, obligi11g 
Inte~mural, bet,..<»een two Wall~ O!Iln~po5~nt, al/powerful 
Intractable, u11go'Vemable Ommprefent, every rr.JJhere 
;Invidious, envious prefmt 

, Invincible, ?Lot to -be o,ve-rcome Omnifcient, all knowiJ,g 
Ironical, Jnecl'ing O'rdinary, common 
Irrefolute, zwrifolved Oriental, Ea.fle .. rn 
Irreverent, uumamierly_ Outrageous, jierc.e, violent 
Judicious, wife1 difcreet P 

L Palatable, plea/ant to the Tajl.£ 
Laborious, pai11ful Parochial, of a Pa,-ifo 
Lafcivious, wanton, lu.flful Particular, proper, peculiar 
Legitimate, hOJ'n in Wedlock Parturient, ready to brillg far.th 
Libidinous, -lewd Pecuiiar, particular, Jingular 
Licentious, rude, diforderly Penurious, niggardly 
Litigious, quarreljome . Peremptory, ab/0l1tte 
Loquacious, full of Talk Per'fidious, treachero1ts 
Luxuriant, wanto11, abou11ding Pernicious, h1t~tf11l 

M Perpetual, everlajli11g 
Magnanimous, courageons Perf picuous, rlea,:, _plai?t 
.Magnificent, }lately Political, C1t1L11ing 
Malevolent, fidl ~f Hatred Pontifical, Pope-like 
Maliciou~, /pitiful Pofterior latter 
Material, ,mo711eutous Potential, powerful 
Mechanical, nlati11g ·to Me- Practicable, poj}ible 

· chanics , ,Precarious, uncertain 
Meditative, thoughtfirl Precipitate, orver ha.fly 
Melancholy, fad, peJ1ji'Ve 'Predominant, ruling orver 
Mercena·ry, greedy of G4in 'Pre-exifierrt,, _.being b~fore 
Methodical, exaB , 'Preferable, more eligible 
Military, warlike 'Pr~parative, ha-vi11g the Po<i.-ue-r 
:Nliraculous, rwouderfiil of prepm·iug · 
Mortiferous, deadly Prepofterous, abfurd 
Munificent, bounteous , Prodigious, cwo11de1ful 

0N Promifcuous, confi~fed 
Navigable, fit for_jhips Prophetical, a foretelling 
:Neceffitous, needy . l'ropitious, fa('T.;ourable 
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p·rovincial, ~/ ,;z Prorvi11ce Snfficient, enough, capable 
Pr:udential, rwife Sulphureous, full ~f Bri111/lo11e 

Q Superior, uppcrmefi, chief 
Quadrupedal, four-footed SL1fcep~ible, capable of any 
Quotidian, daily lmpre./}iw, 

R C::ufpicious, diflmjlful 
Rapacious, racvenous Symbolical, vf the Natut·e if· 
Rational, reafonable a Sign 
Rebellious, dijobedient Sympathetic, pretaini11g to 
Reciprocal, mutual Sympathy 
Refracl:ory ,. zmrul.J1, heatijlro1tg Syn6nimous, if the fame Sig .. 
Regenerate, born again nificati-on 
Remarkable, worthy of. Note T 
Reputable, if good Rep1tte Tempeftnous, flormy 
Reft6rative, of a firengthening Temporary, for a Time 

. Natttre Tenacious, holdi11g fafi 
Refponfible, able, anjr-uJerable Terrcfl:rial, earthly 
Revocable, nza.J1 be ,·epealed Theatric;_al, bel,mging to the 
Rhetorical, eloquent Stage or Plrzyho,tje 

S Tolerable, that may be endured 
Sacramental, belonging to the Transfi'gured, chauged 

Sacranmt! Triangular, belongittg to or of 
Salacious, _lufiful the form if a Triangle 
Satyrical, /harp, fecvere Triennial, if three Years 
Schifmatical, guilty of Separa- Tumultuous, riotous 

tion • Tyrp.nnical, like a Tyrant 
Seafonable, done in Sea/on V and V 
Sedentary, .fitting ·· Vrtluable, if great Price 
Seditious, faBiaus Variable, changeable 
Sententious, full if pithy Sen- Vegetative) having tin porwet' 

fences of Vegetation 
Separable, may be _feparated Venerable, Rejpeflable 
Septennial, of fecven Years Venereal, lztjlfttl · 
Sexennial, of fix Years Vernacular, nat1tml 
Siderial, fiany Vertiginous,..

1
giddy 

Significant,. clear, exprej}i<Ve Vexatious ,;/J}oublefome 
Sociable, friendly · Veritabl,., ... 'agreeable to Fact 
Solicitous, full if Care Unanim~u~ :/ on~ A1ind 
Solitary, lonefome Univerfal- general 
Sophiftical, captious, deceitful Univocal,~ if one V oice 
$piritual, di-viJLe Unfcriptural, not according to 
Spontaneous, free, <Volttntary Scripture 
Subordinate, illferior Untenable, incapahleif Defence 
Subfervient, /Jelpful Voluntary, free. 
Subftantial, _/ o/id, , ,wealthy Volt1ptuous, gicven to Pleafitr.e 

M2 



Voracious, greedy 
Vulnerable, that may he 

rivo,mded 

Uxorious, over fond of a Wi-k 
\V , 

\Varr:mtable, ju.ftijiahle 

TABLE IX. 
Verbs of fout· Syllables, accented and explained. 

N. B. Thofe Words of_ four Syllables which yeu cannot find here, look 
for m the two preceding T~bles. 

A.Bbreviate, to make Jbort. - E . 
Abominate, to abhor Enumerate, to reckon up 

_Accelerate, to put forward · Evacuate, to empty 
' Adminifter, to add or g ive to Evaporate, to fume oztt 

.Adulterate, 'to forge or corrupt Exhilarate, to make cheerful 
A'lienate, to e.flrange from Extenuate, to mitigate 
Alleviate, to e(l.je or ajfuage I 
Annfh_ilate, to bring to nothing Illumi~ate, to enlighten 
Anticipate, to prevent Inaugurate, to inve.fl or in.flal 
Appropriate; to Jet apart Incorporate, to mix together · 
Affimulate, to counterfeit Inebriate, to make drunk 
Affociate, t() j oin with Infatuate, to bewitch 

C Ingeminate, to redouble 
'Calumniate, to /lander Ingratiate, toge~ into Fm;ottf' 
Capacitate, to make capahle Inoculate, to illgrQft 
Capitul.ate, to come to Te-rms Infinuate, to give q Hint of 
Characlerize, to clefcrib'e Intoxicate, to mak.e d-r:unk 
Coagulate, to congeal Invalidate, to make 'Void . 
Commemorate, to celebrate M 
Com._miferate, to tak e.__ Pity of Meliorate, to make better 
Conciliate, to reconcil'e, Monopolize, to engrofi a CoJlt. 
Confederate, to j oin together modity. to' one's Self 
Congratulate, to rejoice with N 
Co-op~rate, t? wor;~ together Necdiitate,. to force 
Corroborate, t o flre11gthen Negotiate, to trr!_f/ic 

D O rmd ·p 
Deb'ilitatc, Jo '"' Obliterate, to _blot O?tt. 

Degenerate, to , w o1fe Predcfl-inat e, to dec_ree or ordain 
Denominate, o · ~ Name to heforehaiid 
Denunciate, t ·• Premeditate, to contri•ve 
Depopulate, to . Preponderate, to out'1.ueigh 
Depreciate, to UJI valtte Prevaricate, to jhujfle 
-Dilucidate, to make clear Prognoftic3:te, t o f(J"retel 
Difco;tinue, t o learve off R 
Difor1minate, to dijiinguijh· Re-edify, to build again 

_ Diffa tisfy, to difplea.fe Remunerate, to recompm/e 
Diverfify, to make diffrrmt Rc\'erbera te, to beat bMk 



~PELLING-BOOK. J ? 
J 

PART IV. 

Containing je'Veral THINGS necejfary to he known, for· 
the farther Improvem·ent of the young SCHOL AR 
in !JZs Learning -and Morals. 

TABLE I. 
'I'o make good INK • . 

T AKE five Ounces of the befi blue Nutga1Is, 
break them in a l\1ortar, but not into fmall 

Pieces; then put the Galls into one Quart of 
clear Rain-water, or if that cannot be got, foft 
Spring-water; let ·thern fiand four or five ·Day-s, 
fhakii1g them often. 'Then take two· Oy_nces of 
white Gum Atabic, one Ounce of double-refin ed 
Sugar, one Piece of Indigo, and put to the fan1e. 
Shake them well, and let the1n fiand fo_ur or fi ve 
Days mo_re: then tak~wo Ounces of ·good green 
Copperas, ( the larger the· better,) . and,. h'a ving 
firfi: waibed ·off the. Filth, .put it to the refi, and , 
alfo a Piece of clear Alum, about as big:. as a 
Walnut, . to fct the. 'Col.our, and it will be fit ' 
for U[e . . . 

N. B~ Put in a. Glafs of Brandy or Sp~rits, to • ' 
keep_ it from freezing~. 

:Io make RED l:NK: ·. 1 

T AKE three . Pjnts of fiale Bee ( rather tha11 . 
Vii1egar) and four Ounces of grqund -Bra

zil-wood; firnmer them together for . an Hou r,; 
then put in , four Ounces of Ro1~h -Alum ; and 
thefe three. -are to fi1nmer tog~ther for Half an 
Hour; then fhain it throng ·. :Flannel or Rag, . 
and add one Ounce of Gu · rapic : afterwards , 
hottle it ·up; , and flop it cl;0w.1,1 till ufed . .. 



' TABLE II. 
' 

Co .. ntaz:n~·ng a Set of ALPHABETICAL_ Corms. 

A ACovetous M-in1 is never fatisfied. 
· , Abundance, li~.\Va!1t, ruins many. ~ 

B. By Diligence and Care, you may learn to write fair. 
Be wife and beware, and of Blotting take CaTe, 

► 

C. Command you may, your Mind'from .Play. 
Contentmel\t i~ the beft Fortune. 

, D. Duty, 'Fear, and Love, we owe to Goo above. 
Demonftratibn is the beff Way of Inftrucl:ion. 

E. Every Plant and Flower, fets forth Goo's Power. 
Examples oft prevail, when Arguments do fail. 

F. Fair \Vords a-re often followed by foul Deeds. 
Frugality anci Induftry are the Hands of Fortune. 

G. Godlinefs with Contentment is great Gain. 
Get what you can honeftly, and ufe it frugally. 

}I .. He that fwims in Sin, will fink in Sorrow. 
He is always poor, that is ~r-- ontented. 

I. Jt is good to have a irk~but bad to w~nt one. 
It is to<;> late to fp;ve, -Jre"~ all is fpent. 

j. J ndge not of Th.ings by theit;u tward AppearanceQ- '· 

Jefl not with facred and important Truths. 

K. Keep at a Diftance fr~m all bad Compa.ny. 
Knowledge of Gori is the beft kind of Knowledge: · 

' L. Learn to live as you would wifh to die. 
Learning will f\:and your Friend when Riches fail. 

M. Many think not of living till they are near dying. 
Many are led by the Nofe more than by their S€nfe 0 

N: Nothing is certain i-n thi;;ncertain Vvorld. 
Never f\:udy to pleafe others t& ruin yourfc!f .. 

0. Opportunity lo.ft cannot be recalled. 
Omitting _to do-Goo~ is committing of Evil. 

,, 

P. Poverty and Shame wait upon the Slothful. 
Provide againft the worft, and h0pe for the heft. 

Q. Quiet-minded Men have always Peace within. 

Quench the burning Fir.e of every bad Defir~~ 



R. Repentance comes too la.tc, when all is fpent. 
Remember thy- Creator in the Days of thy Y cutli. 

S. Sin and Sorrow are conftant Companions .. 
-Soime go fine and brave, only to play the Knave. 

T. Thofe who do· nothing, will foon learn to do ill. 
They can never be wife, that good. Counfel dc:fpi fe . 

U. Ufe foft \tVords aBd {hong Arguments~ 
Union and Peace make Difcord ceafe. 

V. Vice is alw~ys attended with Sorrow. 
Virtue is our g_uiding Star to true Reafono-

W. Wan ton Acli 0ns a re very unfeeml y. 
We danee well when Fortune plays ~ 

X. Xenophon cour.ited the wife Man, l\appy .. 

I. Xerxes wept a:t the Thoughts of Death. 

Youth is full of Diforder, and Ag~ of Infi.rmi ty. 
Your Ddight and Cat~, fhould bt! to write fair?. 

Z. Zea} in a,.good Caufe merits Appl,ufe. ~ ~" 
Zeal,. when blind, is religious Gunpowder.. • .. r 

✓' 

TABLE: IIL 
VERSES on/ particular ·1\0ccAsroNs, proper- for 

W R'.ITING;-PIECES.. / , 1'6-1 , -~ 

1-~ On CHRLS' M4 s DAY.. ./ · 

W HAT _"\1/ords, what Voices cl ri ,we bring, 
· Which Way owr Accent·s q1ife,. : i 

To welcome the myiler~qus King, · ' ~ J 
-And fii;g a Saviou.i'~ Praife! , - 1 

..lj 
0 'tis little all we can, 

For his unbounded Love ;.· 
All that was ever wrote by Man, · 

Or fung in Hym11s above. 

:z. On our SAVIOUR' s C r-uc/jixion, or g ood Frida)' • 

,,. NO. Songs of Tri.ump~ now b~ _fung, 
_ Ceafe .all ·your -fpnghrly Airs; 

Let Sorrow fi:lence every Tong•ur:- , 
, Anc} Joy di.ffolve to Tears. 
If at this Sight w~ don't repent, 

What 01t..her Sight can move? 
lngrateful ! fh.all we not relent, 

~d ,Pay hilll Lo,ye wich Love, 
' . 



Another for -good Friday •. 

DEAR Saviour; oh! what ·ails this Heart! . 
Sure 'tis .. of Stone, it cannot fmart., 

Nor yet relent the Death of Thee, , 
Whofe Death alone could ranfom me • . 
Can I belfold thy Pains fo great, . 
Thy dying Sighs, thy bloody Sweat? 
Ganfi Thou pour forth foch Streams for me_;-. 
And } 'not drop_ one . Teiu for ·Thee?-

3• On EASTER DAY. 

l.F Ang~kfung• ~ ?aviour's Birth; , 
On that aufp1c10us-- Mo:m; 

Then let us imitate their Minh., 
_ Now H~ ag11in ·is born. 

Hirnfelf he humbled to the Grave,_. 
l'v1ade Flefh like us: To £how , 

That we as certairrly iliall have . 
A Re.fon:~cticn too. . • 

.110 ,0,J WHIT-SUNDAY, or.-Jendi1tg the· Holy Gh6ft_ 
cammonJy_ called Pentecoft. 

H. _E's·.come, let ev'ry Knee be bent, ., 
, ;_ All Hearts new Joy refume, 

Let Nations fiug with one Confent, . 
-r • . The CQMFOR'.:{'ER -is .comeo · . 
. 1 0 bleffed· Spirit! not a .Soul 
. . .,. But doe& thy Influence feel! 
-< Thou dqfi: p_ur darling Sins controul,:. 

And fix our wav'ring ?',eal, . 

./Jnother for TYhit -Sunday • . 

/?'OME, HoLy SPIRIT, come and :b~~'1'.the 
~ Thy fpicy Odour on the Face · -
Of our dul.l Region here beneath, 

And fill our Souls with . thy fwe€t Grace. 
Oome and root out-the pGis'l}OUS Weeds, 

Which over..,run and choke our ,Lives; 
And in our Hearts plant thine own Seeds,. 

W:hof~ qu,ick'ning Pow'r out Spi_1'it revives ~-· 



TABLE IV,. 

VERSES npon cvariottS 0cc , sroNs, and proper far 
WRITING-PIECES. 

r. ADVICE. 

LEARN to ·contemn all Praife betimes, 
For Flatt'Ty is the Nurfe of Crimes: 

With early Virtue plant thy Breaft, 
The fpecious Arts of Vice deteft. 

2. EDUCATION. 

Youth, like foften'd Wax, with Eafe will take 
Thofe Images that firft Impreffions make : 
If, thofe are fair, their Actions will be bright; 
If foul, they ' ll cloud~d be with Shades of Night. 

_ 3. VIRTUE . ., 

Virtue's the chiefeft B~auty of the Mind, 
The n0bleft Ornament of .Human-kind: 
Virtue'; oar Safeguard and our guiding Star, 
Tl1at il:irs--up Reafo_n when our Senf es err. 

4. RELIGION. 

Religion prompts us to a future State, 
The la~ Appeal from Fortu_ne and from Fate; 

_, Where GOD's all righteous Ways will l:s'e declar'd, · 
The Bad meet Punifhment, the Good Reward. 

5. LEARNING. .. 

From' Art and Study true Content muft flow; 
. For 'tis a God-like Attribute to know. 

, . 
He mofl: improves who ftudies with Delight, r 

. And learns found Mora,ls while r1e lea;ns to wri, 
-,_ 6. INDUSTRY. 

Flee Sloth, the Canke.r of good Senfe iand. Parts, 
Of Bef!lth, of We~Jth, of Honour, · and of Arts: 
Thofe that court Fame muft not their Senfes pleafe., 
Her Cliariot lags \.vben drawn by Sloth and Eafe. 

7. IDLENESS. 
The firfl: Phyfi.cians by Debauch were mad; ; -' 
Excefs began, and Sloth fufl:ains the Trade; ., , _ 
By Woxk our long-liv'd Fathers earn'd their-Foodj. 
Toil ftrnng their 1 r~rves, arid purify'd· the Blood. 

' ., , 



8. HONESTY. 
• Convince the WnrI'd that you are juft and· tnre, 

Be juft in all you fay and all you 40; 
,Nhatever be your Birth, you are fore to "be,. 
A Man of the firft Magnitude to me. -

9. CUSTOM. 
111.Cuftoms by Degrees t0 Habits rife, _ 
Bad Habits foon become exalted Vice; 
Ill Cuftoms gather by 'lmfeen Degrees, 
As Brooks make Rivers, Rivers { well to Seas., 

1 o. SWEARING. 
Of all the 11aufrous complicated Crimes,. 
That both infect and ftigmatize the Times, 
There's none that can with impiou~ Oaths compare-,: 
Where Vice and Folly have an equal Share. 

1 r. FRIENDSHIP. 
Tell me, ye knowing and difcerning few,. 
Where I may fin<l a Friend both firm and true;. 
Who dares ftand by me when in deep Diftrefs, 
And then his Love and· Friendfhip moft exprefs. 

12. FRUGALITY. 
Nor trivial Lofs nor trivial Ga:in defpife, 
Mole-hills, if often heap'd, to Mountains ri_fe :· 
Weigh ev'ry fmall Expenfe, and nothing wafte, 
Farthings, long fav'd, amount to Pou_nds at laft. 

13. GAMING. 
eats at Garnes keep gaping_ for their Prey, 

Qu ls create, and Mifchiefs follow Play; 
It ofts Time; difturbs the Mind and Senfe; } 
W ft Oaths and Lies are oft the Confequence·;. 
And Murder, fonietimes, follows lofs of Pence. 

14. PRIDE. 
Of all the Caufes which. confpire to blind 
Man's erring Judgment,_ and mifguid-e the Mind; 
What the weak Bead-with ftrongeft Bias rules, 
Is Pride, the never-failing Vice of Fools. 

ANOTHER. 
Whatever N:Hure has in 1i¥ ork deny'd, 
She gives. in large Recruits of ncc.dfol Pride: 
Pride-, when Wit fails, fteps in to our Defence, 
Aud fills up all the mig..hty 'f/.o.id of Senfe, 



TABLE. V. 
A ColleBiou of ALPHAB ETICAL-SENTE NC ES in Profe, p1·opeY 

for WRITING-PrncEs. 

A CTION keeps both Soul and Body in Health, but Idlenefs corrupt! 
and rufts the Mind and the Underftanding: Thus, a Man of good 

natural Parts and great Abilities, may, by _Sloth and ldlenefs, becom~ fo mean and de[picable, as to be an -I n.cumbraru:e to Society, and e.vcn 
a Burden t-o himfelf. 

Aurelius often ufea to fay, that he would not part with that little 
he had learned. for all the Gold in the \.Yorld; aod that he had more 
Satisfacl:ion from what he had read and written, than all the Vicl:ories 
he had won, and all the Realms he had conquered. 

B. 'Be always cautious of that Man's Comp:wy who has no Regard 
to his own Reputation; for, it is e, ident, if he values not his own, 
he will never mind yours. 

Be always ready to communicate any Thing to your Friend, that may 
improve his Mind or his Morals. Knowledge, like Wealth, is a Ta
lent given us of God; and as we have n_ot11ing but what we receive 
from him , we fhould imitate bis Love to us, by being always ready and 
willin$ to communicate hi-s Gifts to oth ers. 

Be-v ery cautio1:1s of believing little Tales and ill Reports of others, and far more ·cautious of repor.ting1 -them; left, upon ftricl: Inquiry, 
they fhowld prove falfe, and then Shame will not only attend thee for 
thy ..£olly,, but thy Confcience will accufe thee of an Ac\: of Injuftice. 

C. Children, like young Twigs, may be bent any .Way: Therefore 
all fuch as have the Care of them, fhould inftil into their little Minds 
early Notions of Piety and Virtue., as they naturally will grow as th_ey are fafhioned. 
· ·· Compare the Miferies on Earth with the-Joys of Heaven, and the 
Length of the one with the Eternity of the other; then .will the J ourney feem fhort and your TrouJ>le little. 

D. Difcretion does not fhow itfelf in Words only, but in all the 
Circumfl:anc.es of · Acl:ion: In fhort, it is the H andmaid of Providence, 
to -guide and direfr us in all tk e common Con cerns of Life. 

Do as much _good as you can to all Mankind in general, as well to 
your _ Enemies as to your Friends,; and what is not in _y our Power, pray Go D lo do for them. · 

E. Education , grnunded on goo.d .Principles, teaches us not to be 
overjoyed in Profperity4 nor too much d~jecl:ed in Advedity. It will 
not iuffer us to be dilfolute in qur Pieafure; and will keep us, in our 
AngP.r, from being tranfported to a Fury that is brutal. 

Every Man is fond of Happinefs; and ytt _ how few are there that 
confider their etern.al Welfare: ·This _plainly fhews ·how our corrupt • Nature is at Variance with itfelf. · .\ 

- I 
F. Friend/hip may very properly be called the Child of Lave and 3 Efteern: F.or it is a ftrong Tie, and an habitual Inclin ation, between 

two Perfons, to promote the real Good and Happinefs of each other, 



F e w take Care to live w:ell, but many to live long; though it is in 
a Man's Power ( in all moral Duties) to do the former, but in none to do 
the latter. 

1 G. Good N ature is Benefice nce accompanied with good Senfe: It is 
the Product of Right Reafon , which always giYes Allowance for the 
~ommon. Failings of others, by confidering that there is Nothing perfelt 
rn Mankind. · 

Go D giY es us the greateil Encouragement to be goo<l, by promifing 
us more Happinefs than we can ex,prefs, or all t lYe \Vorld can afford ! 
And he alfo declares, that if we continue in Sin, and difobey him, h e 
will puni/h us for eYer and ever. If th en neither thefe Promifes nor 
Threatenings will do, we are unavoidably loft. 

H. Humility is the grand Virtue th at leads to Contentment; for it 
cuts off both the E nvy and M alice of I nferiors and Equals, and caufe., 
us patiently to bear the unjufl: l nfults of Su periors . · 

He is not likely to pafs his Life w ith lTIUl h Eafe , who gives H eed to 
every 'Thing h e h ea rs; therefore every wife M an will take Care , that 
fuch di{fona.nt Sounds lhall go no furth er tha n in a t one E ar and out at 
the oth er. 

I. Idl enefs,and Sloth, like Vultures, eat up our H ealth; for i f we 
look back upo"tl. the Lives of our Forefathers, we 01all fi nd that th eir 
Vigour was owi ng to their Exercife, , Sprightlinefs, InduJhy, anJ 
All:ivity. . 

Ingratitude muil be a very great Sin, as it is qui te contra ry to t h e, 
' N ature of that Divine Being who always delights in Mercy, and whofe 

Veng(, a.n.C e always follows fuch as repay Evil for good. 
I 

I I K. Knowledge fil1s the Mind with entertaining Views, and adm inif-
ters fo it a perpt::tual Ser ies of Gratification s. 1 t gives E afe to Soli tude , 
fills a public-Station with fuitable Abilities , and when it is mixed with 
Complac e!1cy, it adds Luftre to fu ch as are poffe!fed of it. 
· K eep fuch Company as you may improv e, or that may improve you; 

1 
and if you and your Companions cannot make one another better, rather 
leave their Company than grow worfe by them. 

L. Lylng may be thought convenient and profitable, becaufe not fo 
foon difcovered', but, pray remember, tha t th e Evil of it is perpetual; 
for it brii1gs a Perfon under eve rlafting J ealoufy and Sufpi cion, fo that 
they are not to be beli eved w,1 en th ey fpeak the Truth, nor truf(ed, 
perhaps, when they m ean honeftly. 

(t L abour not only to know what you ough t, but to prac.tife it; and be 
1 'I ready tQ make others better by your good Ad vice ; at leait, be v ery care
I fol not to make them worfe by your bad Example , 

I M. Make the Study of the fa cred Scriftu res your dail y Prall:ice and 
principal Concern; and embrace the Doll:rines , conta ined in them, as 
thP. real ORACLES OF GOD, and th e D ill: ates of th at SPIRIT 
which cannot lie. 

Moral Virtues themfelves, wi thout R eli gion, are cold, lifelefs, and 
infipid; and it is very evident, th at t he latter fa r furpaffes th e· former: 
For a Man .may be moral and not religious ; but no Man can be truly 
religious without being moral. 



N. Never try to be diverting without being ufeful ~ fay nothing that may offenl a chafte Ear, nor -fuffer a rude Jest t? intrude ':1pon go~cl. :Manners; for the practice of Indecency not only d1fcovers W 1ckedneis, but even the very want of common Senfe. . Never try to · make Confufion by telling Tales, nor be an offic1ou Witnefs between Parties; it is Time enough when you are aiked, and then 1·emem~er always to fpeak the real Truth~ an~ let n~t Power. or Fear, or any Thing bias you to tell a known and wilful Lie, to pleafe or prejudice either Party. 

0. CEconomy is ·no Difgrace; for it is better living on a Little, than Outliving a great Deaf. The Prodigal rob;_ his Heir; the Mifer rob only himfelf. A Friend cannot be known in •Profperity; and an Enemy cannot be hidden in Adverfity. • 
Opportunity loll: cannot be recalled; thetefor.e it is the highe!1: Wifdom in Youth, to make all the fenfible Improvements they can in their early Days; for a young overgrown Dunce feldom makes a Figure in any :Branch of Learning in his old Days. 

• I P. PleaCure and Re.creation are really n.ecdfary to relax our Mindc and Bodies from too much Labour and conftant Altention, but tl1en thef thould be fuch as are innocent as well as diverting. Pitch upon that Courfe of Life which is excellent, and Habit will render it moft delightful. The Pleafures of the temperate Man arr; durable, becaufe they are regular; and all his Life i$ calm and ferenelt becaufe it is innocent. 

Q. Quiet-minded Men have always Peace within; for though th~ natural Paffions of Human Nature do accompany them, yet they are always calm and eafy, becaufe they are ever content with the Di!pen<> fations of Divine Providence. 
Qarrelfome People are always at War, and they are often captioue and contentious, even in the mo£\: inoffenfive Company; fo that it is a great Mark of Wifdom (for once) to let them have their own Way; but it will be a ftill great.er Sign of Wifdom fo to avoid them, as no.t t0 lie abufed a iecond Time. 

R. Religion ~f itfelf nev.er hinders us· from any Dutr; for it aclually makes Men in public Affairs more ferviceable; it makes Governor~ apter to rule with .a' good Confcience, .and Inferiors, for Confcie1~ce fake, more willing to obey. .. · .Riches, State, and Sup.re-macy, .can procure us only a cufl:omary Refpect, and make us .the 1dols of an'Unthinking Crowd; while Know !edge and Learning will always recommend us to the Love of fuch a& arc in a fuferior Cla.fs., :who always efteem the Merit of a Man•~ !Jnderftanding far more than th.e bare So,und of B.irth and Fortune. . 

S.. Superiority, foftened with Compfacency and -good Breeding~ roake.s -a _Man e:iually beloved and admired; but being joined to, and mixed with, a fevere and' morofe Temper, it makes a Man more to be feared than refpe tled . 
. ~ome People ai;~ loll for Want of _good Advice; orh,ers for Want of giving a good Heed to it-; and fome t-here are that take up a .8.efoh.itiQlil :~cfore-hand never to amend. 

N 



r-~~ ~--- ----- - --;;-:,;;- - ---._ - - .·aMti;. 

T. Truth is always conf1ftent with itfelf? and needs nothing to help 
it out. It is always near at"Hancl, and fits upon our Lip~, and i_s ready 
to drop out before we are awa_re-; whereas a Lie is troublefome, and fets 
a Man's Invention u,pon the rack; and one Tr.ick needs a great many 
111ore to make it good. 

The Duty of Parent~ Mailers,. and Guardians, is t0 "nfufe into the 
Minds of the untainted Youth early Notions of Jull:ice and Honour, fo 
that the Advantages of good Parts may not take an evil Turn, or be 
perverted to bafe and unworthy Purpofes. 

There is no Safety nor Security in wicked Company, where the good 
are often made bad, and the bad always worfe. If your Bufinefs does: 
indeed call you into .fach Company, go you muft; but take Care you 
c!o not .ftay long. 

U. Ufeful Attainments ia, your early Pays will procure you great 
Advantages in Maturity-; of which Writiipg and Arithmetic are the two 
gre~~- . 

Ufe the Gifts and Bleffings of P.rovidence with fo much Prudence 
and Caution, that they may not tempt you to forget yourfelf, nor t() 

ilefpife your Inf{!riors. And confider, while you eujoy fo much, how 
little you deferve. 

V. Vicious Men -may di-vert us, and crafty Men betray us, for their 
own 1ntereft; but it is only among fob~:, wife, and j-uft Men, that we 
csan find Frlendiliip and lafting Entertainment. 

W. We often rife one a\iove another in the Efteem o.f the Vforld, 
according to the real Want or Advantage of a liberal Ed,ucation. 

We may as well ex,pect that Goo iliould make us .rith without Induf. 
&ry., as good with0ut our conftant Endea-vou-rs. 

We are in nothing more unhappy, than in not bcing truly fenftble of 
0ur own Happinefs in the Favour of (; CH>-, und~ a ~ree and eafy 

Adminift.rati0n. 

X. Xeno.phon commended t:he P i."R s 1 AN s for the P:".ud,eat E.duca~om 
c,f their Children, who would not fuffer them to effeminate their Mmds 
with idle and amorous Stories.; being fully con;vinced ef the Danger of 
adding Weight .to the Bias of .corrupt Natu.re, 

Y. V ou may as weH feed a Ma.n without a Mouth, as give good Ad
vic-e to one who has no Difpofition to re,e.i.v-e jt, and . whofe B.ent .and 
lncli.lation is cmlJ to Wickedne.fs .. 



' 

$.J;ort GRACES and PRAYERS fo1· little Children 

-GRACES hefare MEAT. 

Pray God blefs it to me. Amen. 
Pray God blefs it to me, for Jefus Chri~'s Sake • .Amt11~ 

After MEAT. 

·Thank God for what I have received. Amen. 
Thank God, and my Father and Mother, for my Dinner~· 

[Breakfaft, or Supper.] Amen • ..._ 

Before MEAT. 

Sa,ncl:ify, 0 Lord, we befeech thee, thefe thy Creaturee , 

to our Ufe,- and us to thy Service, for Jefus Chrift's Sake. 

Amen. 

After MEAT~ -

For thefe and all other Mercies, God's 4olr Name be 
bleffed and praifed, now and for ever. Amen. ' 

Short PRAYERS for INF ANTS. 

Morning. 

Thank God for a good Night's Reft. Amen. 
I return thee humble and hearty. Than.ks, 0 Lord, for 

rreferving m~ this Night from Fire an~ from fudden Deathe1 !' 
Amen. -: 

At Night. 

Pray God {end me· a good Night's Reft. Am~,r. 
Receive my humble and hearty Thanks, 0 Lord, for 

pieforving me this Day fr-0m all Evil, and fend me a good 

Night's Reft, for Jefus Chrift.'s Sake. Amen. 

To theje the Children may add: _ {. 

Pray Father, (Mother, &c.) pray to God to blefs mej 

and make me a true and faithful Servant unto my Life'$ , 
End. Amen. 

Nz 



I 
A Mor11ing Prayer for Youth. 

O Lord, our Heave12ly Father, Almighty and Everlafting 
God, who haft fafely brought me to the Beginning 

of this Day, defend me in the fame with thy mighty Power, 
_ and grant that this Day I fall into no Sin, neither run into 
any kind of Danger; but that all my Doings may be or
dered by thy Governance, to do always what is righteous 
io thy Sight, through Jefus Chrift our Lord. Amen • . -~ ' 

A,r Eruening Prayer. 

PARDON, 0 Lord, I befeech thee, thofe Sins I have 
committed againft thy Divine Majefty this Day; -and . 

by thy great Mercy defend me from all Perils and Dangers 
of this Night; for the Love of thy only Son our Saviour 
Jefus Chrift. Amen. 

N. B. Though I have made Choice of two Prayers, I mean not t() 
1 give Offence to any, nor to dilhte to others what they are to teach their Children; I only do it to fit fome Pattern and Example, and hope it will be carefully followed in fodfe Sort or other. And I think it would be very proper, in all public Schools, to have . fome good and fuitable 

PRAY ER, (not long by any Means,) which !hould be read fometimes by j tpe Mafter, and fometimes by one of the beft Readers in the School. 

''.I If it !hould be afked, what fort of F o RM of PRAYER I mean? 1 anfwer, That befides the common Forin, of acknowledging GOD's \ Greatnefs, _confeffing Sins, calling upon H 1 M for future Mercies, and '1 i-eturning Thanks for thofe alre ady receiv ed! &c. there !hould b: alfo · P .E -r 1 TI o N s for the K 1 NG and NAT 1 o N m general, and a particular I Sentence or two, to retu;'n Go D Thanks, for the inelt:imable Bleffing 
1 0f having Liberty to exercife our REL 1 c Io N, and ferve Go D, at all Times, in ;_1ny Place; and alfo begging of H1 M a perpetual Continu-
1 :mce of the P R·o T .Es TANT Su cc Es s 1 o N, &c. &c. This l think fo 1,ighly neceffary, that, I am perfuaded, many Children and grown-up Perfons hav e been led Captives to Supedhtion and ldolatry, for wan t '· of knowing this to be their real Duty; and, l am alfo fully convinced, that it would be of great Service to the rifing Generation, as it would 1 naturally arm them again!t the crafty and pernicious Defigns and Attempts 1 of Po r 1 s H Emiffaries, and learn them, in due Time, to make a t rue D iftinltion be~ween R eligious Liberty and Popi!h Slave ry. ThllS woull.\ 
J l E L1c;10N and L EARNING go H and in H and. 



PART V. 

Containing je'Veral TABLES rvery necejfary fa1 
Youth to be acquainted with. 

TABLE I. 

Of KINGS before the. CONQUEST •. 

I Monarchs -Began 
~ ,,. 

i>q· 
Names. to Reign .::t 

"' ~ 
Egbert 819 18 
Ethelwolf 837 20 
EtlJ.elbald 8s1 3 
Ethelbert 860 ' 6 

rthelred L 866 - 6 
Alfred· 872 29 
Ec,lward I •. 901 24 
Ethelftan 921 sr 

DANISH Line •. II 
-

I 

Monarchs 
Names. 

anutus I. C 
H 
C 

arold I. 
anutus II. 

I f ~ ·Began', ~ 
. Crq' 
toReign t 

1018 19 
1037 4 
Io41 · , I 

Mo'Jta.rchs Began 1; 
Names •. toRei'gn ~ 

~ 
Edmund 94° . 6 
Edred·· 946 9 
Edwin 955 4 
Edgar 959- 16 
Edward II •. §75 4 
Ethelred II. 979 37 
Edmund } 1016 

Ironfid~s 2 

SAxoN Line reftored. 

~ 
Monarchs . ,Began "" l>q' 
Names. to Rei'$n .::t 

it 
Edward rhe } l Confeifor 1041 24 

Harold II. 1065 . I 



. TABLE II. 

Of XINGS a-nd QUEENS Jina the CONQUEST~ 

l Kings and ( Born I Began their I Reigned. 
Q._ueens. I A . D . Reign. Y. M . D. 

-,-----,----
William Conq·. 101.7 1066 Oct. 14. 20 10 26 
William Rufus 1057 1087 Sept. 9• n 10 24 
Henry I. 1058 1100 Aug. 2. 5S 4 0 77 
Stephen· nos 1135 Dec. lo 18 10 2 49 

t Age. , 

60 
43 

The Line of PLANTAGENET or ANJOU. 
Henry II. J 134 Il54 Oct. 25. 34 8 12. 55 
Richard I. JJ56 1189- July 6. 9 9 0 43 
John 1166 ll99 April 6. 17 6 13 50 
Henry III. 1207 11.16 Oct. 19. 56 0 28 65 
Edw.trd l. 1:239 1272 Nov. 16. 34 7 21 67 
Edward II. 1284 1307 July 7• 19. 6 1,3 43 
Edward Ill. 1312 1327 Jan. 20. 50 5 1 65 · 

l 
Richard II. ·1366 1377 June 21. 22 3 8 33 

The Line of LANCASTER. 

I Henry IV. 1 •367 l '399 Sept, 29- I 23 5 22 

I 
46 

Henry V. 1389 1413 Mar. 20. 9 5 1 I 33 
l-Ienr)I VI • 1421 1422 Aug. 31. 38 6 4 39 . 

The Line of YORK. 
Edward IV. 

l q4z I ,46, Mar. 4• I 22 I ' 5 l 
41 

Edward V. 1471 r483 April 9. 0 2 15 12 
' RiGhar.d· I I I. 1443 1483 June 22. 2 2 0 42 

- The FAMILIES united. 
Henry Vll- 1457 1485 Aug. 22 . 23 8 0 52 
Henry VI I I. 1492- 1509 April 22. 37 9 6 55 
Edward VI. I 53 7 1547 Jan. 28. 6 5 9 15 
Mary I. 151 6 1553 July 6. 5 4 11 42 
Elizabeth. .1533- 1 1558 ~ov. 17 . 44 4- 7 69 

The UNION of the TWO KINGDOMS: 
• 

, 

Jame! I . 1566 1603 Mar . 24. 22 6 3 58 
Charle·s· I. 1600 1625 Mar. z7. 23 10 3 48 
Charles II . 1630 1649 Jan 30 36 0 7 54 
James I I. 1633 1685 Feb 6 4 0 7 67 
Mary It. i6,p 1689 Feb . 13 5 10 15 32 
William lll. 1650 1689 Feb. 13. 13 0 22 52 
Anne 1665 I702 Mar. 8. 12 4 24 49 
George I. 16~0 1714 Aug. I, 12 JO IO 67 I' 

George I I. 1683 1727 June 11. 41 0 0 75 
George l lI. 1738 1760 oa. 25 . Whom GOD preferve, 



TABLE III. 

A Chronological Aao1mt of REMARKABLE TH lNGS /;if,;rt 

the BIRnI of CHRIST .. 

CREATION of the Worl_d 4047-Noah:s Flood 2350 

Sod@m and Gomorrah burnt 1604-Mofes born l 57 4 

The Ten Plagues of Egypt - 1494 

The Ten Commandments given l 494 

Walls of Jericho fell down 145 4 

The Sun ftood fi:ill at Jofhua's Wo:rd - 14-54 

Troy taken and de-ftroyed by the Greeks 1188 

Saul anointed King over Ifrael - 1098 

David anointed King 1066-Solomon anointed King 1 o 18 

Solomon's Temple begun- 1012-· -The Temple finifhed 1005 

Jerufalem and the Temple defl:royed - - ~ 591 

Daniel in the Lions' Den 451-The Temple rebuilt 519 

Alexander the Great died 3 26 

Jerufalem taken by Pompey and delivered ta t.ne Romans 66 

Herod declared King of Judea 43 

He feizes Jerufalem and commits Outrages · .:. 40 

John the Baptift born before our Saviour - 6 Months 

N. B. If you add the prefent Year, viz. 1804, to any of thefo 

Numbers, you have the Timt: how long fince--Thus 1804 added to 

4047, makes 5851 Years fince the Creation. 

TABLE IV. 
A Chronological Account of REMARKABLE THJNGS Ji-au 

the BIR.T
0

H of CHRIST. 

REforrection of Jefus Chrift was after his Birth 
Jerufalem and the Temple deftroyed by Titus 

Chrifi:ianity triumphs under Conftantine 

Pope Boniface Head of the Church -

Mahomet fets up for a Saviour at Mecca 

England conquered by the Danes 

The Arts and Sciences firft taught at Cambridge -

The firft War between England and France _ 

' The Mariner's Compafs firft invented 
The firfi: Ufe of Guns 
Martin Luther _firft confutes Papery _ _ 

England fepara tes from the Church of Rome 

The Grand Spanifh Armada .defeated 

_The Powde~·-plot, called Gunpowder Trcafon ,,. 

33 
7 

I 51 1, 
1 53{ 
I 581 
J6c,, . 



Died of the Plague at London 35,587 
Died of the Plague at London 68,587 
Great Fire at l.ondon, which burnt I 3,.200 1 

- 16~r. 
- 166s-

J:666 Houfes, befides 89 Churches,. &c. } 
A terrible hig;I:i Wind, November 26 - 1703 A Rebellion in the· North - t 7 ~ S-
Total Eclipfe of the Sun, April -zz - 17 IS 
Surprifing Meteor and Signs in the Air· - I 7 19 
Flamftead, the-great Aftronomer, died: - 1719, 
Sir Ifaac Newton:died - 1727 
The Rebels defeated at Culloden - 1746 
Old Stylecealcd,, Sept. 2- - 1757. A complete Victory gained· oven the French in } 

Germany by- Prince Ferdinand, Aug. J. 1 7 59· 
Ce~rge ll. died, Otl:ober. 1.·5 • - - - 1760J Geo. lll.. and Q. Charlotte crowned, Se_pt. 22 - 1761. 
War proclaimed. againft Spain, Jan. 4 .. 176z,. 
The• Pr.ince-of Wales, born, Auguft 12 - - 176'1i.c 
Peace proclaimed between England, . France, } · -

17 63
: and Spain, March 2 2 · 

'~neral Warrants declared illegal,. Ott:. 21 . ..... 1765; 
ar declared againft North America, . Aug. z,3 - 177, 

, ar declared ag~fnft France - - - - J 778. 
WardeclaredagamftSpain .. - - - 1779 War. declared againft Holland - - 1780-.' 1 

Riots in London and Gaols burnt - 1780, 
The Spanifh Fleet defeated at Gibraltar. - .. 1780, The French F-leet defeated in the Weft Indies 178z.. 

1
New Planet difcovered by Herfchel. ... 1781-, 

f. · g~neral . Peace- - - - - • 17 8 3. jii'iery Meteor'° paffed over England, Aug. I 8 • 178 3~ 
\ Revolution-in France - -- .. _ I 7891 he King_ of Sweden !hot at a Mafquerade - • 179z 
ifhe King . and Queen of France beheaded - - ' - I 79.3.-·~rench Fleet defeated in the Channel by Earl Howe 1794 . 
r tench Fleet defeated by Lord Bridpor:t -- • I 7 9 S · 
!panifh Fieet defeated -by Adm . . Sir John Jervis • 1797_ 1

)utch Fleet defeated by Admiral Duncan . - I 797 
~rench Fleet defeated off the Nile by Lord ,Nelfon I 798 . 
~onfpira.cy. and Rebellion in Ireland - - - J 799 . tiots on Account of the Dearnefs of Provifions } 

in moft Parts of Epgland · 
reliminaries of Peace between Great-Britain & the} 

F.__rench ReP.ublic., fig_ned oa, 1 So 1-· Ratified ~ 

1800·, 

18oi 



~ofi~crtpt. 

AS there is a a great many People that can
not read o]d Englifh Print, I thought it 

might be of great Service to infert the Alpha
bet in great and fmall Letters, and a Le!fon 
or two, by which any Perfon may foon learn 

- to read it well. 
, 

2l3l3Qr;lOeJF~ID3flltlL;i1ltlJ0®~Qll\ 
~ .~ [1 [dt, JP z 

a: b t J:J e f g b i i It I tn n o p q t f r., t tt b 
\u J: ~ l 

. 3/f pou J:Jeftre to be teaUp bappp, learn 
, firtt of all to be acquainteb mttl) tupftlf; fot 

if )?OU are unarquatnten \ntflJ pour o\un cor:: _ rupt Jaature, it i% not Iikdp pou ff)oulb be -
abie to ron1PtebentJ m:btngg far aboue it. 
JI.oak tben into tl)e ~Iafg of tIJtne own Sfnt:: 
perfeff:tong, anll tl)e tnte ~tgbt anti ~rnfe 
of tbetn \nfi! 1nofi aff uretJlp leall pott to real 
Jpapptnef£t . 

1Leat11 tl)en, in pout !@oufl), to rontentn tf)e 
Jrratterteg of all feemtng ~rofperttp, anll be fa 
tnhlartllp pr~aren \nitb a ~erenitp gf ~{11tr. 
au not onlp cijeerfuUp to meet ltlitb, but eben 
to obftconte tlJe Jfear1,-of an atrhetutJ?. 



On tl1e SEVEN 1 STAGES of LIFE. 

Firil: ST AGE. Eccles. chap. xi. ver. 10. 

;ffliferable ~an! in -\ubom, a11 roan au tf,e 
, ~fmage of ~ob . <JPpearg Jn tbe ~ft of bti 
meafon., tbe Dtbtl, anll bis own tntclttb Jaa= 
ture, blur it tn tl)e QL:omtption of bi11 [[till: 
Jfor no foontr are n1e come to our ~petcb. 
anti begin t0- babe a little ~enfe anlJ IDiftte= 

• tton tn bif ttmtng of ~bing!S, but me ate kept 
unt»er tbe Jfear of tl)e lROb antr <torteftton; 

, ; ant, no tirell I tpotfe \l.la11 eber more glab to. 
get rib of IJig ~urtbrn, t()an \tle are to get 

· .out of tf)tg fertltlt ~tatt, unllet tbe falfe 100= 

•
1 tton of being mare bappp, bp betng out of 
' tbt )t:)011.ler of QtOtitftion. · 

Second ST AGE. _Ecc!n. chap. xi. ver. 9• -

Be ari noltl apt to t~tnft ourtdnei mud) bappftr flt tbf.tt 
l@)ta1I~ ·tban tl)e faff, becaufi at fifteen o.r fi,ruen ~ea:r.s', ~outft 
tbfnk tf)eJ? an capalll& of taltht!J tf)e ll?etn.a' in t!)etr otnn Il}anD.s' anr1. 

t gutntng tf)emfelbe,s. 1$nt futotn, ID ~outl), tbou art notn in a 
inoff ptteou,s €>ttuatton, ann tf}e moff nangerott.s' €>taie of JUfe : 

1tbon art notn entert~ into tl)e attatr.a' of tl)e Wtorlll, tnf)fcfJ 

tnm enhlrap t:IJee fn a '1loun of S19tferte.s', an:o tgou l)aff not D it": 

, (r~ttQn enouiw of t!JEfeff to aboin manp of t!Jzm. Jfor }13ri:oe, 
JFotfp, ~etf0conceft, IQeantnef.a', ann <l?,rtrauagance no conffantll? 

attenn tljee, ann fttck fo clofe to tlJl? berl? .Jaatirr.e, tl)at tboti 
effeemeff tf)em a,s' tgp jfrteun.s, attn ftttfereft tql?fdf to be agrzeas 
lltr 1)7,tral?eD bp tf)em. cl@l{atcl), tf)erefore, ann be fober.-Jfor~ 

falte not tl)e a nbice of tl)p 1)3armt.S' attn JfrienIJ.£1', tnbicl) tniU. arm 

tbee a1Jatt1ff ~ !m\ltatton.s, anll tqou bltlt certt':inll? be IJappl! t 1$ut 

tf tbon refuteft Jlutfruction, tbon wilt bi len captiilt to tt~ ~~~mt 
aun ~on-otu tne, anD tbt euerldtn, l)eftrnaton ter&a(tn·. 



Third STAGE. Joh, chap. v. ver. 7. 

;aite are apt tn •f}oolJ to tl)tnk on~dbt.s' completd~ ~app~, 
1Jetaufc tut ate notn our otnn 9ll3affer,g, an11 are not unner tl)at 
mmeDtate ~ommann a,g before. '.2l>ut, afa,g, tul)at nob> a~ tue 
muclJ betttr in ? 11:be mod11 run allurt,G' u.a- tnttb Jl3teafure.s1, tbe 
.Debit tempti ~ to fin, an:o hli are notn far from beini qutet an1J 
earr. _ 

Jfear~ of' ~ntmte.d afft1!Jbt, ann cg,utt.s' of' l!,atn ~e,r tt.s't 
aronp of iU ~et~bbour,6' teafe, JL.otre.a' fn 1Lra:oe oppref.s', anll 
<!tare.s for our f amiI~ confi:Junn u.s': 11:be ~afice of open Jf ot/i, 
an:o ~l? of falfe Jfrifflll.a'J Do tn a .m.Banner confnme ui; ann 
1teq often Jfortune anD JF)rofperit}? on tl)e one l!}an:o ffattn-, an11 
«nnemt}? on tfje otf)er l!}ann fret.a' u.s'; an:o in tf,i,s <!ton:ottton tu, 
.oft~n paf.s' tf)e llumatn:Oef of' our l.tre. 

Fourfh STAGE. Pr()IV. chap. iii. ver. 13• 

(ltbfg ffi,tage of ILife tg alfo attenbtll b.litfl 
perpetual tlCtoubltg, anb tbere tg no real n.,ap 
41tnefg l)ete. JTot look back\nart,, anll tl)ou art 
prefenttn b.litb tl)e dmickebnef1, of tb!' taoutfJ, 
HJe Jrollp of tb!' QCbtltJbootJ, anti tbe ~alle of 
actme in tl)tne 3[nfanrp♦ ILook forwarlJ, anlJ 
rou are not mucf) better off; for tbou \l.ltlt fee 
tbe ~areg of tf)e [[totUJ, tbe €rouble£> or tbt 
~inlJ, anb tbe IDtfeafeg or tl)e jlolJ1?_: Jror 
remember~ tfJat bp tbe unne IDegreeg UJat me 
arrtbe at our tneribian ~locy~ tne ate b~ tf)em 
U01n lle!centJtng to out laft ~tagt. 

Fift11 ST AGE. Jicdes. cha~ xi.. ver. 8 .. 

Sofu t{Je Jfofff 1>f pnr !l'ottt{J, ann tbe .atmfe of our ~fm~ 1 

Fef.5' tarn upon n.5'; ann l)appl? i.5' be tl}at can nokl look back upon 
tbe )13feafure.5' of a fneff,(pent JLt& : Jf or tfJe ll}oufe notu llzcomt.tt 
full of <lfart.s', tfJe Jfiefn fnH of 'm:oif, tge ~ountrp full of laulle"' 
tttf.5' ann ~elan~orl?, ann tbe <!Ut~ fuU of jfaaton.5'; <lt<lltealtJJ 
toe fee ·t, enbten, ~obetcy contemnell, ~t; ,~ ax,1>anqo, 'i>tm, 
t>Uctti :owtn~i.'J, all~ Ja~ltifon ~nttulfO• • 



Sixth and Seventh STAGES. .PJ. xc. ver. ro. 12. 

~reu tpatrg are \nortbp of ll)onout tnben tl)e JJel)abtour f utts; ; but tt ig fl)ocktng to fee an olll j1Man take Wleafure tn ~in, anti repeat bii fonner-JfoUieg hlitb IDdtgiJt, tnbffe be cattitil on bts; Ipeall tlJe infallible ~okeng of bts; approacbtng :f1flortalttp.--Jrot \tlbe \ne cotne to tbofe !r]earg, tbat our epeg grotu bim, Qearg treaf, dltfage pale, IpantJ11 flJaktng, lltneeg trentbling, anti Jfeet faultettng, tf)en tt t11 chibent tbe IDtffillution of our mortal ~abernade tg near at 11)antJ. 

C O N C L U S I O N. 

TO THE READER. j 

SHQULD you learn any Thing by what is ()CQn'd, •· 
(Tho' e'er fo little,) I have gain'd my End: 
And ihould you know aheady what is writ, 
Pray be not over' fond of cens' ring it; 
:But fairly join the CRITIC _and the FRIEND., 
Small Faults excufe, and what you can commend: 
" For1 be an AUTHOR e'er fo wife and wary., 
u He may in fome Particulars mifcarry. n 

. ' 
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